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Previously listed ..... $833.75 
A Friend from Kenosha, 
Wis. . . . . . . . . . .. 
. Two Friends ........... . 
A Friend .............. . 
Mrs. Charles Biesam .. 
A Friend 
NeYille-Lien Auxiliary, 
\J .'F-,W. . .. - . . . . . . . 
Jimmy and Jeannie ... 
The Diocese of Winona 









ton, Wash. . . . . . . 1.00 
Pauline Nisbit, Utka . . 1.00 
T~tal ................. $889.75 
ll 
Santa Loses· Face 
As Brit-ches Drop 
KEY WEST, Fla. lfrl - A throng 
llf children and mothers, gathered 
·ll.t San Carlos Institute to see Santa 
Claus came ta town a:ioard a fire 
engine, roared with laughter when 
his britches dropped as he alighted 
from the truck. 
Santa blushed as red as hls uni-
form and quic.kly pulled . up the 
trousers, covering up apparel that 
bystanders said looked like a pair 
l!i 61:reet pants. ·_ 
' -- - . 
Senalo:ts_-~e~dv:· __ .-
JoJ\skCha~ , 
Ill RigulliiCili " 
Two Young Boys 
· -- FaU: Through Ice, 
Drown at Mound s 
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o· SCARVES -0 CAPS 
O SWEATERS; - -- . O lb.lNOblEUM \ 0 JEANS -
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_ !Jt Jl~-J!aa Nu;IJ 
/Sing Crosby Sparks 
Ed MMrr@w»s Sh@w 
VOLVYE 99, NO. ll 
?u'0115ru,c) = ai=n ill:e?t 8unMy 
by ~can a.nd Herc.ld Publishl.ng CIJm. 
P!.llY, 601 Frankl.in SL, Winona, Minn. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Tull<•UM h~• ~ - p.,. Week M cew 
25 wee.ks SB.So 5% week! $17.90 
B1 mail stticf!y 1n adva.n~aper stopped 
Oil e:xpl:ra.tion date: 
l!l Fill.more, Ecrastoi,, Olmsted. Wlilcma. 
Wah:>.sha, Bufia.J.o, Jackson, Pepin 2nd 
Trempealea1i counties, 
1 ~u .. ~ . $:=-.Ov 6 mcmtha .. $5.00 
1 3 month, • . $2. 75 l month . . , fl.10 
1 All other mail Ellbscri))tiDns: 
I 1 year ... $12.0:. 6 months •. SS.50 
I 3 mnn!hs .. s:l.5D 1 month .. $1.30 
' Entered as second class matter at the 
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AN@ R@@f PAHNTHN(ffi 
O You'll Pay Double 
O You Get No Positive Guarantee 
lrle1y $1f;~lffluy From Y@im~ 
lloeal iealer 
In Your Communiey ' 
. . . He's Interested in Your Town . ••• 
_, :_ ---~Via_ Are the Oaly -A'-&thoS"i2~ . ! 
·Rubberoid Dealer In Winona· 
Final Shnwlnc 'lantsht · 
Yvonne Decarlo~ R(lck·Ha&oD 
ID "SE&. DEVllS" lD 'fechnlcolor 
show• 7:05'& Ac1ull1 _aoo Chll4nn u~ . 
SUNDAY an·d MONDAY 
,·_,•-";' ,; 
.i •~ . .-'i'·:·:··, ._ -•:r··_,. - :· 
- .• -~~~wili0Ni<i,A11/V(IIIEWS,,V(l~O~A/i1t11~:~~t~}\<:::):•t :·,:'; .• 
•• •. at 7. 
and 9:05 p,ni., 
TONOT:I!,!·••--
.- .· ,· . -. 
bripgs • io •· a.lie 
screen. all the · · 
flesh fire• • . ·.,- ·•· .. , 
· , '..;.. 1~lus...:. · 
. : ,, . &.c~t. P.arrmount 
' ·.· Nawa., Flashes 
• .. •}' •, •. , .. , ·/ :,, 
SUNDAY ilild MONDAY · . . . ',_, ' .. . ·,.· '." . ·,. · .. -
Continuous Sunday. from l p.m~ 
"'il~w-~~· 
_w.h~ d9em'f ear0 what · 
a, - ft.._..c I a~ .... -h· n.ve ~n. ~t.-w en 
<· ·rm m tmmr.i.~~ ... 
I kiiow .D'~ n~~ef- .. 
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. . . . .JHliltWJNONA,fl.AILY/NEWS,,,WINONA,,MINf\!ESC>TA .•· ... 
• , .. ', '- < ',: _• • ":..":,: ,_. .. ,•,, ~- ·, ·C·c ·, •· - , ;• ,·~.•'.. , -, · ·"· :, '~ ·-_.> , .. ,,._ .:,. •. ' .. ,;' ;...,. -,:-. ·• .. ' • ,C•s ·;, '-; - _'. I ; '- ' '-, ·:; -'·' ,' • 
WASHINGTON ®-Sen. Millikin 
·(R-Colo}:·said today he is confi-
dent Sen •. Xnowland o£ Califor-
nia · will · continue. as Senate Re-
publican leader despite a sharp 
party division over condemnation 
ol Sen:· McCarthy's _conduct, 
: :cfianges:m lll~riagers ot tkee 
district~ .. ·.were···•ilntiounced.· today. by 
the J •. ·R~ W'atldn!i Co~ . . • .. ·. ·.·· .· ... 
· H .. · E.:Msirsh/JOWil. district man~ 
.· ager, has been/ named Jnanager 
of.the:BarbeitQq,.Ohio, branch. He: 
will • tie\ succeeded as ·1owa. man~ 
·ager by · E!. J./Karascb, 850. ~th · .. 
Ave~,·Goc;dview.• •Marvin•Fugle- -
·. s~d, i f~mer ,Mmne11ota fil!ldman:, 
will ass'1,1me F.:arasch)as map.ager . ·•. 
of·.• the DakotaLNelfraska: 1li$trict. ·.. . 
;i 1.rarsb· · .. has .•.. been> with the. fil:m · 
ll')ear~ •.. He'bei!anias. a WatkinS: 
Among GOP senators, 22' voted 
for condemnation and 22 against. 
Forty-four Democrats and Sen. 
YOl'se (Ind-Ore) made the -final 
tally 67•22 in favor of rebuking the 
Wisconsin Republican. 
Knowland was one of the 22 Re-
publicans opposing condemnation. 
This. group :included several sena-
tors who share Knowland's views 
on U.S. -policy in Asia, and Sen. 
Aiken {R-Vt) suggested this played 
a part in · the balloting.~ Know-
land's views on .Asia recently• have 
been in apparent conflict with 
those of the Eisenhower adminis-
tration. 
·· deal~t. ill· Il},431; OP~~tt!jg /i,l)'OGoi>~-
lJue• county: and,.: bE!came • •farm 
Line··. Fieldm~i'-ifi: 1944;: A\•year 
later; .he bec~me':Far:lntme.··•pro-· 
m'otion·i1D1anager;;_and::••·heldi:•·that 
positj,on•·until1S50>;wl:i.en .. h~ was . named dis~fot·.manalier QfJowa;. 
C • A, native of Cadillac,.' Micli;, he 
·· atte11ded )4ichigan . State, Univer• 
. •sity •. ,Before joining .Watkins; Marsh· 
. . ' ., ~ . .. .. ' ,. - ' ' ' -. 
Referring to the l)OSsible effect 
of the Me~ debate on Know-
land's :position· as party leader, 
Chairman ?lrillildn o£ the GOP Sen-
ate Conference s.aid in an inter-
Egg Carton Veneer is cut from cottonwood-. Logs are cut near Onalaska· in the Mississippi. 
logs on tltj.s machine at the Olson Woodworks, . River bottoms. (Daily News photo). · ··· 
view; 
«r !eel certain he will be re- • 0 0 0 
' . . . 
Whitehall, Wis. Dale Olson stands at the right.• 
tained .. .I do not believe there will Wh • h 11 \J 
be·a_permanent_ ~vision :in the Re. · . 1t·e !!I ·eliileer 
publican orgaruation of the Sen- g II 
ate." -
sa~er:lew o~~ ~7;;:f~0 saiu:i~ Planf Operafinn By_ c::~r~!~~iib~~~::AGH held ; ~aµa'gerial < positions \\Yith 
"I ·don't think the alleged cleavage ~ (This. is the 8th in a series of ait'i.cles about service in the several h~rdwate -firms: He' is 
is as .deep as some s.ay." · WHITEHALL Wis (Special) - Winona Public Library.) ·. · ·married, has two children,.lived 
Other Republicans, including , · ' · at 0 "" W Howard St and· w· as a 
Sen .• Young of North n-... ota, sec- .Olson s Woodworks, the plant . """ . . . . ·.. . . •· . . . = "In memory of ••• " • .• . • · member of the .YMCA; His family 
?e!,ar'Y of the 'GOP Conference, which Dale Olson recently pur- Whenever a person has spent a lifetime iu some particul<Jr work will join him jt Barberton when 
srud the- .McCarthy fight had left chased from the Holtan Wood that he has loved or has spent many. pleaSUl"able hours at home living quarters are,available;. · ... 
deep political scars. Young said, Products Co., We?,t in~ operation pursuing a hobby that has been satisfying to -him, he :always wants K11rasch lived at Cornell, Wis., 
however, f.ru:t Knowland doubUess Wednesday mornmg with a crew to share with others the thing that has made his·own life so interesting., until he. became a Watkins d!Jaler 
would ~mam the partrs Sen~te of five m~. . Recently stweral persons, on the death of one offthe members of in 1949. In 1950, 
. l~ader m the new session begm- O!5on, "'.Ith C~rnell M. Moe, his their £amilies, have chosen to give a memorial of books to the public his first full year 
: T,fi~se'T~i'.~tliedyChUcfl'e~.·ag#it'l, Ii and·s, .. for the.blind'UJltil h~ is,old eno:Ugh to ,ha\'~ bis. 
are to get•Go~ellows heli>,> 'I'JieJioy Qn the left . eyes . ·operated upo11 for ·catarac~. <ioot1fello~ 
~ bas been fitted ,with ji new.-pai; of·civ-~hoes. Hil . · workers visit many such homes each year. Eight 
needs shoes, as do1his •b~otller. a~d sister. They . hundred jieedy children will be heiped. Mail or 
live with their parents .. in th!$, on_e .room, with a · bring your contribution to the •GoodflillriWS· in 
small sleeping room• C>ff to. the right.: Tlie ~little~ · care of ,The Daily News. (Daily; News photo) 
five~year.'.oltl, oil, th~• righ(r;oori'.wilf go to sch~l . ·. . . - . . .• . .. . 
ha~~:~::rd~!t~~~ of. Co~persa Liberacii.; to Pl~;y · ~~:~~,!%11}~~~0:io~n 
to N. D ·sta t d · · · w tkin . the new •ruviera · Hotel in• Las :a~.·~·· ~~!:::~ii~d!{nw~ Las Veg~s for·. v1~to~exttt~fuan s'ald(. '"We 
Minnesota, a position heheld,until ·$s· II 'll'flfl•w· ·.. ·' ·1c····, . . ··. figured Lib~r~ce is, the>greatest 
his. pr~sent promotion. He was a .. · 11 VIII/ ee Y .. .. name;in show business toda,: and 
member .. of the Marine COrps'.dur- •·. ·' · · ·.·· we · figured , he's . the perform~ 
' g . W Id W" II d · · · ,. d uoLLvnroo,~ Lib . · who'll get us off the ground. Be,, m . . or . ar .. an serve . • t4 ·. , ., ,, -». Ui'l • - . erace. 1s sid.es, .. his . brother George.is ,m,; 
aboard. the aircraft carrier ·uss · to Ia th t $50 000 
• mng next mon_th. engmeer, is cutting veneer for egg library collection on the subject ------------ as a Watkins 
. Th~ GOP split on ~e condemna- crates fro~ ~o~~w~ secured that was closest to the person dealei;, he was ac~ 
tian issue extended JDto the ranks from the Mississippi River bottoms during hi5 life Attorney Who Helped claimed "Rookie 
• of the Republican leadership in in the Onalaska area. His ,cutter . During his lifetime the late Mr of the year" and 
Intrepid. Fuglestad, 32, iS a mem• gomg . . P Y . 8 P,lall.O a · • eluded in the. price/' . . . . . . 
. ber of the American Legion .and a w.eek in Las Vegas ~ the lrlghest .The smiling pianist once played 
Calva,ry Free Church. Married •and salal'Y, ·yet paid an entertainer,.~ in Las_ Ve;as· ~cktail lounges .. 
the father of four children, he' ~~~~~~~~~~l\'5~1.:5~~~1J 
the Senate. takes logs as large as 52 mches J B R bl d ·'hbb of . lncorpo. rate N ...Y . .P•.·e ... s. was ·8 member 
On the .final vote, Knowland, in diameter and 4½ feet long, and · • u e ma e a O Y his :,r- of :Watkins'· "All• 
Young, .MiUikio. and Sen. Bridges cuts veneer from 3/16 to 3/8 of an pentry ~d .spent many ~f e_e AUSTIN, Tex. UPI ...,;. Lawrence Am·erican"'teain; 
o£ New Hampshire, dean of the inch for crates. It can be geared hours bml:ding or restormg £m:n1• This t e a m is· 
GOP senators and Senate presi- to art wood to paper thinness. The ture. In his mem~ the 1?llo\_Vmg Ralston Brooks, 84, reµred attor-
dent pro oompore, voted against cutter is operated by a 25-horse- three books Fere given; H.~w to ney, banker anchrancher,-died here composed· of the. :;!'£}/TJ::ci 
condemnation. power electric motor. Res!'°:re Antiq~e. ~~e . by fbursd_ ay night: at the· home of ·a 11 top dealers· in '' 
: Among those voting to condemn The company may get into the Lo~ and W~ms, ~ture the,UnitedStates·. ?1,x,>•1,.••·•·:r 
.McCarthy's conduct were Sens. hardwood veneer business later. At Making and,,Cabmet Work_ by B. daughter. calmnel9a50fi,.e~d~mbaen- Karasch 
Saltonstall CR-Mass), the assistant the present time his outlets are P,elton and Plywood Pro3ects £or Relatives said Brooks was one of ., 
. floor leader, and Ferguson (R- principally in Minnesota., he said. the ~ome" by R. Scharff. the attorneys who handled the in- and .was later name_d Michigan 
. Mich), chairman of the GOP Pol- The plant is housed in a cement Friends of Edward C. Baumann, corporation of' Greater New York district .. manager .. From 1952 to 
icy Committee. block building 60 by 70 feet which form~r sales manager at the J. R. City. ~ present, he has·been in charge 
MCCarthy, after the final vote, Herbert J, Holtan erected when Watkins Co., lu!ve _placed ten· ~00:k:3 of the • Dakotas-Nebraska district. 
told newsmen he has "no personal he went into business several years on sa)esmanship 11! · the. public li- Brooks moved to Rio Grand8 City He .· ser,ved in the . Army for five 
,:feeling against anyone who voted ago. brary as a memoi:ial to Mr. Bau- Tex., in 1918 from New York. He years· during World War u· with 
on thii matter." Working !or Olson .besides Moe mann. The followmg bo~ks were was·president of the First National the Rangers. Medical Corps and 
1:1 are Carl Hanson Harold Klundby purchased as the memorial: "Es- Bank of the Texas City from 1920 Transportation Corps, A member 
Record Number of and "Bud" w~Ider.a. Company seziti~ of Retail Selling" by J. \\'.· to 1933 and had wide ranching in• of the American: Legion and st 
U.S. W W I.! operations include· trucking. Bunting, ''How to Get More Busi- terests in Jim Hogg County, T~; Mary's Chfil'.ch, he is married and . omen OfRJffQ a ness by Telephone•• by J. Schwartz. 
, ' · • "No Sale, :No Job." by Alexan• · • · ' .·. · · ·· 
WASHINGTON ~ -The Labor Kansas .City Woman der R. Heron, "The Relaxed Sell" _Out-of;.Seasoliil 
De,partment says a record ruunber ·r c· . . . . by .Thomas Whltesiae, l'Essentials ,, M .. ' . h.. .d., • ·,·.· 
of American women are now em- owa · rash V1ct1m of Selling" PY C. w. Lewis, edi· ere Slll'I 1se 
ployed;: more even than at the tor, "Selling Real Estate" bys. L. "Orphan Stock" 
peak of World War II. OTTUMWA. Iowa ui, - Juanita McMichael, "The Salesman's Com-
The department's women's bu- Priest, 30, of Kansas City, was plete Idea Book'' by Emilie Raux, You Can Serve If You Have·use for It! 
reau :made public Thursday a killed in an auto accident on a "How to Write Successful Business · O TIRES O POLISHES; 
"Handbook W W k " gravel road 6½I miles southeast of L tt r . ""A·een D ,, b J p o INSECT KILLER on omen or ers e e 5 m ., ..,~ ays y ' ' o MOTH BAND KILLER 
cantaiping estimates that 19,726,000 here Friday. Riebel, "Tested Sentences That · 
women are now in the nation's la- She was a passenger in a car Sell" by Elmer Wheeler and Plus many, 'many more Items at 
bar-force. They represent nearly driven,• authorities said, by Ron- "Problems in Retail Merchandis- REDUC:EQ PRICES · 
a third of the ~ million American ald Kidd, 25, of Ottumwa. The car mg" by Wingate, Schaller and Come out .end seo for yo.urselfl 
workers. Th.is compares with 19,- skidded off the road and went into Goldenthal. ' 
670,000 women at jobs in 1945. a ditch. Kidd was uninjured. Baumann was a former trustee ----------Advertisem~ of the Winona Public Library. 
In memory of Walter Ellsworth 
.,-.----------------------- Blair, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Seelye, 
Smvrdgy, Dec. 4, t 954 
A m1e: memion Of tnterestma ttemJ llbOlrl people, nus1nes, pJ.a,,.eii mu1 
cmipa!nJ SI compiled b1 The Wlno!la Dallf N=• &d d. .... amn~ 
Walled Lake, Mich., gave the fol-
lowini;· books to the public library: 
"The ~tters 'of Holmes and Las-
ki," "!file of Sir William Osler" 
by Harvey CUshing, ''History of the 
Coronation" by Lawrence E. Can-
ner, "Natural History of Western 
Trees" by Donald c. Peattie and 
-------------------------\ "King George the Fifth" by Har• 
The :Merchants National Bank 
has announced that it has a limited 
supply of the Cfil've.r-W~shlngton 
Half Dollars which many firms 
and individuals use ior Christmas 
gifts. This is the last Christmas 
these coins will be offered to the 
public, £or they will no longer be 
coined by the U.S. Treasury. The 
face of this Hal! Dollar carries the 
likeness of two Negroes who were 
born slaves, Booker 'l'. Washington 
and George Washington Carver, 
and on the back iS a statement 
which sums up the greatness of our 
country-"Freedom and Opportu-
nity for All-Americanism." You 
can ·purchase these eoins at the 
Merchrults Bank for 60 eents ~ch. 
--· 
th lin fr . It old G. Nicolson. wea ~ gas- e . ~eW?,g, pre- A group of friends fro Owaton-
vents ice from formmg m the aver- . - • m . 
age car's iuel system do to 20 na, !t~mn., gave the following 
d '!Il • books m memory of the late Mrs. egree~ b~ow zero, This extra S. F. Reed: "Herbert Hoover" by 
protection is ad~ed at no extr:1 David Hinshaw, "Louis Pasteur" 
c_ost. It works with an~ther addi- by R. J. Dubos, "The Gospel in 
tive that p:e_vents stalling du~ to Hymns" by A; E. Bailey, "For. 
carburetor 1cm~. The new de-icer ever the Land" by Kate and Rus-
can save motorists as much as '6¼ sell Lord, "Second Treasury of the 
cents a gallon on fuel, the Stal!• Familiar" by R.. L. Woods, edi-
d~ Oil Co. says, because now it tor, "Side Roads" by Fred L. 
won t be necessary, to pay as much Holmes and "Immortal Lovers" by 
as 65 cents a pmt for gas· i~nk Frant!es Winwlll' 
elixirs to prevent against this freez. .· ·a 
ing danger. They say that the ad-. S . . - B 
ditive is harmless to all parts -0! an1tarlUffl Urns 
the fuel system and has no· corro- • · 1 
sion or deposit-forming tendencies. 22 Patients Escape 
Sears, Roebuck & Co. has brought 
DON'T FORGET TC> ASK ABOUT 
OUR FREE PLAYING CARD 
PLANI 
"Drive Carefully and Spend the 
Holidays With Your Family." 
WU~~OO~~ 
$if ArJWJ&mHID $~1WBC[g 
,· SUGAR LOAF 
Locntod l block east of tho 





Bob and Shirley Earle oi the 
Jockey Club in W'mona invite every-
oiie to their second birthday party 
Tuesda}\ Dec, ;, Tbere will be 
favors for a1l in the evening-roses 
for the ladies and other "little -gim-
micks." The nm starts at 5 p.m. 
~d continues to l a..m. · 
out an inexpensive 3-D· box· cam- CINCINN_ATI UPI -Twenty-two 
era. The outfit includes momiting women patients were led to safety 
cards and stereo viewer. Two cam- early today sho~y before pa!,1 ~f 
eras are fastened together 'in the th~ roof of_ a pnyate mental 1I!Sti-
unit, and- each can be also 11Sed ~lion fell 1Il during a tbree-nlnrm __ ,_ t::::r::mn:11' ; ·c 
. , fORTABlE. • 'lf YPEWRITER tel •. . .. fire. separa Y- _;._ · :, · Two firemen were injured fight-
Color TV sets are selling so poor- :ing, th~ blaze . at the Cincinnati 
ly that an Admiral Col'll. vice pres- SBn:1tanum: ,Neither was reported 
ident does not think color Will rise sen?usly h~ • . • 
A new additive in Standard Oil's 
~te Crown ga'Soline prevents .cold 
in importance in the· industry for ~tght P?li~ Chief Dana · Mills 
several years yet said a sanitarium· attendant whom· 
• he identified as Clyde Woyan, 46, 
was arrested and · charged with· 
smoking in ¥d, a Violation of Cin· 
. Ray· Crouch, left,. and Charles Vater look. oft AS Mayor:Loyde · 
J>feiffer dr.iws the· lucky winner of a television set from .the regis. 
tration box at the Vater Shell Service Station. The. Mayor also 
drew the · lucky winner at the Croucl:t Shell Service. : · Winners were 
-_Sam A. Boyd, 1261 w. 5th St., at crouch's and John 'Cieely, 503¼ 
Center St., at Va~s, · The two S)ell dealers teamed up to put mJ.a 
successful promotion twQ weeks ago. Anyone who stopped at these 
stations was able to register for the two TV 1;ets,·. . · · · . 
cinnati city ordinance. · 
Several of the·· ·. patients were 
elderly,• but none was reported to 
be bed cases. •After they were· led 
from' the burning , building, they 
- .were ·. taken : to other· institution 
buildings on ... the ·grounds. 
> Mills •quoted· Woyan as siying 
. his bedspread · :caught fire, but he 
• beat out the £lame.· and 'went back 
' to sleep. About one,half hcmr later, 
Woyan said, he. smelled smoke, 
threw back the covers and the 
mattress burst into flames. . 
D 
Utah to Conduct 






' ~.T®?. lfr ..•. . r~1cWE\';s ..... rr. ,1.~.· .•. · L orr. ,,.un. -."· ·~. LIDiY• 
Cows which have free and easy 
access to water, drink about 10 · 
times a day and consume a third 
of their water. ·at night;· 
·' Heave ·Your Clothes 
Cleaned· ~~r tho 
Holidays! 
Your clothes will look th~ir . 
Sllllday best when they get 
pa'mpe.red with our gentle, 
thorough, scientific cleaning 
that keeps colors fresh and 
fabrics like new. All clean-
ing goes through .our two-bath 
rinse system and comes out 
five times .cleaner. 
Save ,at ~u~Waiy 
Nmi~Wcmy CBecmw@tfs 
509 W. 5th St. P~ono ffl3 
FREE Pick-Up and Delivery 
Service · .· 
o D@~ ®tilli1Ui1 fiilll!$ 
PlaJJning a party? See · o R~IlCilil@@rL-OOOll!..S. 
McVey's £or the largest· · • · · · · · · · ·· · 
!~:!~~i :to~~ eream . oJjf\£tl fft@LLS 6 i!l\'r$ 
. ' . ._ . ' . . . . 
McV~ .H@® @re~m1w ~~op.·· 
Ninth and Huff Streehl · /,., · · ·.•·•··. · Phone 9800 
OPEN EVE.RY DAY UNTIL 10:30 P.M. 
1 
f!rru@l ·. W@~Uu~@W <cl11rM~@®lrWo o o 
···.·@y·.·· .•. ·· ...... ·.· .... ·.·•······.· ··· ..·.·.'. 
. . : . - . 
,,--- .•.• -. 
. . ·?,':''·:-.· ·- <> 
.. . . 




!tt a. w:iizn -w. F.:wHITB 
Publisher · : B~ne$$ }Jg~. 
. Wbeyever tllei'e is sunsbine/·deiu: • . • . • J'tmi>w: 
· E:i:te. Editor ~ -_ - --~ that you _are· ,!here.· ~--· ,; .• · \Yhen~er .• tb.~re" is ,joy; 
_ _ l feel • ·; • \'our presence J!l the air -•. ; ; 1 seem · 
_-. MEMBER OF nm ASSOCIATE::I P~SS - . : ·: to:touch your:spirit in;. ~ <The g;olden .moon at 
.. The Associated P_reSf is entitled e:ttlUfil~ely. We,~ . =tdly·; a~d~~ b~:iir,v~r 0iiWfn ~~s-~\ \l~. •. 
the usa for republil!ll.tion.-0i~ the local news . - · · . · • .. · . '. - • . . . ~ .· ._ ~- peac .. ,iu 
priri.ted fa this :newspa~ as welt: as-all A P.: · :va)le~ and_· •• , On-:top- of ;every !»~- ; ;:.Jl'llere 
-news dispa~hes; · - InOI'Illl?&: wmd_s caress. the p-ass ; ••. ~d)tiss the 
. · - -~--~_>_ .. ;;;; _ : dafiotlil ; • ;}long .the q111et avem,1e • , : .' Otgar• 
_ . _ . _ den paths: and gates ••• And on the P.assmg 
ti - . . calendar ••... Of swe~ and specialada~~·."; ,•As·-
•· .. In ·111t thy: WllYi ackn~Wledsa> him, 
shall dirmct thy paths: Prov, 3:6 ICJV. 
Iii 
-:{-.. 
• ,••_ C _A)leserverl Recognition,' 
";:, for -an ()utstanding Citizen 
- -- - - ·-. ' - -
:Deserv~d recognition for° his contributions -
1o the welfare- of· Winona over a period of 
more than 33_ years_j$ bew.g-paid this after-
noon to J~-Re:xCl1appell by"hundreds of his 
friend.fat an 'informal -g~thering at tlie Hotel 
-Winona. . . - . 
• · .~. - - _, • .t 
. .For to~ay is the -S5th birthday of this man . 
who: has· headed · more drives, directed more . 
_promotions and worked harder to bring new 
industries ·to this city than any other within 
recent memory. 
- As grand a gesture as today's reception 
or birthday party undoubtedly will be, no 
occasion can ever do justice to the attributes 
of J. R. Chappell. Today's affair, rather, is 
merely a token of the esteem in whl~h he is 
held by .his hosts of friends and 2.dmirers. 
A noted banker, a great competitor in the 
field of sports because of his natural athletic 
ability and a tireless worke:r: for his city and 
all of the organizations of which be had been 
an active member. J. R. Chappell is the type 
of citizen of which no community ever has 
enough. 
And the amazing thing about his life is the 
:fact that new achievements are still 9eing 
added. One of his most productive efforts was 
heading the drive which gave Winona its beau-
tiful new $750,000 YMCA. Only recently 
he headed the campaign to rai5e funds for a 
new science h~ at St. Mary's College and 
currentlY he is directing an expansion pro-
gram .it the banking institution which he 
heads. He refuses to "slow up, n despite the 
ad~·ice o! his doctors, and slow up he never 
'Will, any more than he would toss in the 
sponge approaching the 18th hole of a golf 
course in a match in which the score was all 
tied up. 
One of his many accomplishments, of 
which little is known outside of the member• 
ship. has been in the Wqiona Masonic bodies. 
He was master of the Winona Consistory for 
seven years, commander of the Winona Coun• 
cil of Kadosh for eight and has received the 
highest honor the fraternity can bestow, that 
, pf the 33rd degree, inspector general honorary . 
. .. A tolerant man and a sincere· man, his 
-leadership has been a source of inspiration 
and pleasure. All of us have benefited by 
our friendship with him. 
Since March 1. 1921, when he chose this 
city a.s his home, he has always been all for 
Winona. 
1t is a pleasure for The Daily News on 
this occasion' to wish him a happy birthday 
-;L'ld many more birthdays to come. 
Ii' 
Try and Stop Me 
By BENN&TT C&RF -----· 
An old_ sot, disintegrating before the very 
eyes _ of his long-suffering friends, was per-
suaded to undergo a complete medical check-
up. The doctor. exaniinio.d his analyses with 
something .approaching awe, and reported 
"'There ar~ clear indications that a tiny, but 
disc:nia~le perce~tage 9£ blood is managing 
to fmd its way mto your alcoho1 system." 
· The patient, incidentally, game to the end, 
mm;mered, "Some · gents, Doc, p r e f er 
.blondes. I prefer blends." _ 
in the white· of wintetwith ; . ,; lts' gently falling 
_ snow •• ; l 61:!_e a v1sion-ot yout•face • ; • And 
_oh;, I love yo1i" so., ·· · - · • · · - ' 
. . 
•·"/: . j •• -.. ;_ ;·.:··· ·.', ·:: , .• , ··:;•.:·, ,·. 
·· SATURDAY, DECEMBER. 4, 
\ 
.. 
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.tt.i ;;{y le~;,!J{ •!'EC-.~.t:! . BMf r·Adffli~ ' 
· Winona ;~aths •. • ,t,fW1ri9!'• ii, , . Jl'~,:~,~~;,~~B~#l( ..• Ghi~f ••· :St~;: ii .· . 
. . Niarqui~ ;tt: Hendricks . · <;_en.,~fi' H~spiJaL/! . . :, ~~~{'tf~11ry)Freif!eft '/°': ·• '.: .L.;- • ,0,_; ·• '<. ,,. , . ,. :• ·.·.· .•. :. 
:;:ar~e-:•:. .·La~ •••• ~~~., ..... ~ ~mt~~~ii J~illlii~ac~!I 
8:30 a,lll. today ... at the :Winona City,. Wis;.~ : ·. W. ·u·bn· ,, .. Tr :..:·., Brethren <:h~ch,· Chester! for M,rs. C~-J;F?~L~:~ :+; Pr9s~c11tfoq •· 
GeiieralHospital after an illness of Mrs. J.U~a_ . . ":r,. . e ...... )tenry Fxeihe1t~ 69, who d1ed-Tliurs• law.yers were poring over ,t~tf •. •.• 
l½I years. He was born Sept. 1, pealeau, W2ll. . . . .·· : .··.· .. ••.··· , day. at tbe:home Qt.-hE!roson,• oa.,, · .. , · ,·. i' \ , , , . . , ".·• 
1869, in-Wabasha County, and, had Ml'.s. Mark ~.ada,, 450 E,.2-D;d. St; .mon,<near, here./i: , · °'•···.· :·, . ~o~l,in,tJl8,}1~~.1~1',,tr1al of Pr, 
lived in Grand Forks, . N. D., be• Mrs1 Cathe~~ Ba~on, Lem,5.tpll; i Ml'.,s./Freiheit · ha di been> in fail'.' ~arnuel 'Shepp~~l,today ;. searching 
fore coming here in 1908. _Mrs. · Marga~e\ ~.amb~e}{,,, }~f>.; mg hE!ilith: llintE! ,l\tly ,11)53. ,) • .· for ·new ,points to\_attack the' story' 
He was a ~ember of Central ffig~FQr~st-St. ·_,- .'. ,,'•.;/,. ';;The,Joi-merSemia'AmalldaRott- hi' ··tn ·· ·. · unfm·····••:.,·••/ 
Methodist· .Church· and . Humboldt M1c~ae,1Ganey; E.lba;· ···• ·.·· ·•·•· ke, lilie wa:~ botn ¥a1.so, 1~,d · }~. "~~8 · a,re, .•.• ~I~, g! . ,' \. 
Lodge, 24, Canton Loyalty and Albert c;Habeek, 513 E. :Wab11s11,, Waseca, the. daughtel' ofi:,W; and . T!18f ,~~11dY. h!lr~. stru.ck 1,lt: ~e . .; 
Auxiliary ·and Encampment-lo, a11 St.••.·· .. · .. •·•· .. ·.· · .· •. --: •.·. i•·· .... · , ···/ ·Mrs.Williamltottke:,She,Wasmar •. defepse•m several vital'are~s,\<;; 
t\;11~~ko~ep1:;{~t~e_d from ac• '· ~rduid Mrs~;~a~ B~sco;i~~;; i\:!~~~~b:-:;~~~f!fpif!:~t~:; ~~!f•~~!i:£~:OtiJi~:~J/i.~ .• 
_ SUrvivors·aie-one daughter, Mrs, 523 E.;5th ~t., 8 daugh~'. < Townsl11p, •.. ,. > . ·· ·. > '. Sheppard;Jo adm1t .• h,e;ga':7e)liffer. · 
John (Clara) Hamernick, Wmona; Mr. and.• ;Mrs •. NofberL.~one-- , Mrs •. FNibett 1s su:i:v1ved J>Y> ~er .. ent .versi.qns of,~e·-.same:,episodet : 
one son, Raymo.nd,. Farmington, buscll, Altura, a SO!l,, · ..· ·.· ' i , .. S~D; Damon; li daughter,.Mrs, ~el~ and. that. one of .these vereions was ·. 
Mich:,.and one orother, Raymo.nd, Mr. ·and,MJ::s, Olin Jotin.so11, 514 vm·,~~Beul'1h) ,:a:an; ,_.()con9m9woc, untrue;/ • . ; / . ; . . ~ .:·· ,: • :, 
, Winona. Mrs. Hendricks died in Gould St., a,son.' < .·•·•. ; ' . Wis.;,,two,b-.;o~ers,,,;E<h,Rottk~, State's attomeys aJ.so:fuimmer~d ·, 
. 194L. · _Mr. and Mts. Harry~urine1~ter, Wa11ecai• _-and Alvin,<-~lal,nview.: hard':at bis- i-eporKhe'found ~!J ... 
Funeral serviees will be Tues- Cochrane,· WlS,,,a soJJ,; . . · • tbree- ~,sterS, .;Mrs. Ji~:fti8, Janke. brother,aer.i:iusly iJljtired'-the m9rn~. ·. 
day at 2 p.in . .at the Fawcett-Abra- ~- and ~s. Robert Wobig, 540 . Waseca, :,,Mr~. Ge!lrge , lloyeJO.sten. ing of the murder .. of:Mrs .. MiltilYJl ' 
ham Chapel,'.Dr, Trwnan w. Pot- Mill St.,. twin sons .. ·. . o\Y,~i:t,.:and ~s. ~e ~~dt,. Sheppard; . : .; \) . ; >, .'. 
ter of Central Methodist Church of- . · · Dli;choteoci . < PI11inv,~w;, and. fi~e, ~at1dc~p-en, •.The: ~ \goef into . its.- eiglith · 
ficiating. Burial . will be in Wood· : Mr$, William Staack, and baby, :~·~:t~!;fl.11}\~allg~~,: 1.!ar• \\'eThek ·. '.M.!l~~1Y·J}\. :~ ) < _ .. ; : . : 
lawri Cemetery where the Odd Fel- 121 N, Baker St. . . . : . . The Rev, Kemiard'Ro6iilsoiiiwill ' -,~ s~~:. ~~rges. th11t,;: Dr.; 
lows wiII b& in cllarge of services. ·. _Mrs. Ray D~nzer. Minnesota officiate at the:services;-Burfal',will Sam, Sh8PJ?atd1,;Ctey~land •.~~~°" • • " \ • :, ; • " ,.• · ·.·· > :: ··· .· .. ·· ... , •.·.··. < < · • . · • . ·. 
Friends may call ·at the chapel City. b .... ··th , li ·· .. ·, ·· .. · .. · · .. · · · .. ,. · path, k:WedJiis pregnant w:lle, as /, : A- Fire BeUevecf;To Hav, Startetlfrolll:.fl stove virtually_ de-
Monday ~r 7 p.m. .Howard W. Clark, 519 Chestnut e m . e ,c ur~h, eeme~. she ~y 11_1_bed,E!arly..-.!ast .J~.f. A. st:roylld till!! ~a~e woodworking shop:~t.the;rear of'the R.OY :Wetzel 
~etting Acquainted With new surroundings are these two Chat- · 
Mrs. Herman Welsch St. . . , Mn.. Bertha -john~n . Bis·Jov~;,afiairs'with:oth~.womeµ ,;-iesidence; ~9 Grand,St., at 9 a.in. ~<la)' •. Wetzel told·fil'.emen 
. FUneral services, for Mrs. Her• naymond Keating, St. Mary 8 . ~ATnti.» i'. mmti, •. (Spec1&T)- PfO~P~ ;the ·cril:?"· the prosecu- ( tnaf btl •11ii"u 6tt\rted. a. iiI~ in inf utove,.u~ wentJnto Ule house, 
man Welsch, 2oo<Harvester Ave., CoJ~f:·Emma Kline, 479 Olmstead Funeral s~rvices' will be-held_ Mon-; ~ie~~:-J•~a;rs a11· ili~der, kill~d· ';wbeh he returnedhefouridthe :flopr around.tile stove aflame. Attlie. 
will be Monday at 10 1a.m. at St. St. · da~ at 1.15 p.m. at the Boetzer her and then struck him down · • ·time Wet.iel waii working on some .cabinet installations and man.;. 
Mary's catholic Church, the Rt. Mrs. Herbert Dummer, Nelson, Funeral Home. here and at 2 p,m. flicting· serious. injuries •when' he ·agedtc>-rC)Diove.aportion froni ttie'builtlin'gbut a q1¥1ntity;of tools 
field School pupils and their teacher, Mrs. Robert Hurley. They 
and 275 others moved into the new 9-classroom addition this week. 
Mrs. Hurley teaches the combined fourth and :fifth grades which 
had been meeting in the Methodist Church. Ready to han.,g .her 
coat in 1lle waU close\ is ;ran~ l'.ffie, Oil1lgbter Of I\lr, ililO Mn, 
Clement Keefe, and Rodney Rehbein, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Rehbein, is holding a stack of beaks. Grades one through five 
will be housed in the new unit which includes a kitchen and lunch-
room. (Charles Hale photo) 
Rev. R. E. Jennings officiating. Wis. . at Grace Lutberan ,Church.,, Pres ran :to:iier ai<L · · ' • .' "·, • .~ere· lost •. Firenien•kept the•blaze. :rrom·spreading.•to.-tbe near67 
limin . _ will b tb ton. ~e .Rev •. R .• :S. s. Vordale of- . "D .,.;; ··" .',:,b· · d r.;, t· "d . -.. , . . . . 
;;:tkowsk( ;:isHome eats:s~ £iciatin'g-lor ~s. l3ert.ha· c;µrlna ·. r/!"wV.~,. ,~ ~P_l)al'_, w.-S .e- ho!1$e; ,While liremen were at this fire a caU was received at 
a.m. Burial will be in St. Mary's OTHER BIRTHS -Johnson, 72, who· died at ~:45 ·a.m. f~e witn~s, Jestified ~e went m~ : 9;15[ a.m/to.put out a fire in _a ciu- owned'.by.Melvin Iverson at 26S 
Catholic Cemetery,. Foun. tain City, LANESBORO; Minn. (Special}- Friday at St• Mary',j:.Hospital,.Ro- ~- tbl!,b~dfyo,m, at two separate .:Walnut S( (Dacy·.News photo): . . . . . . . -
· chester. . . . . .- , . .. times the_mon),lD.g of. Jul3: 4, He .. · •. . . . . •.. . . ..... . 
thWis,.,_!,he Rohsary will be said at Bor.n ~ Mr. and.M~s. Marvin MDer- She was born Aug. 171 ll!82, in sa)"s he look. e·d···· a. t:M. arilyn. s body --,--. ...,,~. -. --, . ..,..---.. -.-. ..,.... .......... -.. -. -.• ---.------. ---.----------e .uiller.al ome SUnda-y at i;15 rick, S\, l'auli mn., a son ec. ChrlstJansand, Norway, and came both tbnel!!.- .•.. ' · : · · .. · ·.• ,.. · d. ~ .. · · y' ~ · M·,. & ' 1 ·w· •£ .·. 
p.m. by Msgr. Jennings_ Friends I at Miller Hospital, St. Paul. Mrs. to Elgin, Iowa, with her parents . o.n.~e secQnd occasi~t:1;, he said, .. ·•· ar?!;illnlgta ,. ·1.iM,5,a{r;i IC lhUre S ITe. 
Rochester Dairy 
Reports finances 
At Annual Meeting 
ROCHESTER, ·:Minn.-More than 
11 million dollars was paid to £arm. 
er patrons of the Rochester Dairy 
Cooperative during' the current fis. 
eal year, according to the operating 
mtement released today at the 
annual meeting here. 
An additional Sl-50,027 will be dis-
tributed to the members' capital 
reserve. The report reveals a de-
crease of both assets and liabilities 
dur.i!tg the year with the ratio of 
the two almost doubled. Net worth 
was lis~ at $3,3&8,494 as of Sept. 
30. 
The meeting, which featured a 
talk by Lestsr Will, general man-
ager of tht American Dairy As.sa-
tiation and election of officers, 
was held in the Mayo Civic Audi-
torium. 
Cm-rent assets are $1,517,237 
compared mth $1,911,148 in 195:l.. 
Liabilities have dropped from 
$1.,437 ,711 to S754,001.. The ratio is 
now $2._0l to n compared with 
$1.33 to $1 last year. 
Daley Reports 
George ·p. Daley, Lewiston, pres-
ident oi the board of directors, 
gave his annual report this morn-
ing at the business session, Charles 
Stube, general maJJ.ager, also ad-
Y P U may call there Sunday after 2 p.m. Merrick is the former Vernelle w.qen she was 17; On .Dec; 27, 1906 he noticed that the position of her ·. · .. • ~B l21, .. ne .. · .•. 1a.· . • • ..•. > ~11.· U~u ·w·.· .·.,·n·s·.··.·$·.1.·.·.·,. 2·0•· .. .o .. s.·u·. p··,p·.ori oungster ays p Ignatius J: Kosidowski Boyum of Lanesboro. she was. married t.o James N. hands had been changed. Arultbe .... . -
So Santa Will Come Funeral services for Ignatius J. CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special) - Johnson at Preston: and the two jacket of her paja:Inas,had been ~·. ·, D. ·. i k ,.• .·. .. SANTA MONICA, Calif •. Im-A Born to Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wag- t.armed · in this ·araa until· ra- pulled down. covering_ ··JDor_e of her. · .. f.i;nffrm~ · • ·~ ·· tafnl ·.· .. (fl\ j dg ·ye .......... y _,,nted screen 
Kosidow.ski, 152 Mankato Ave., ner, a_ daught~ · Dec. a at the t,ireme?t a f_ew years ago. . bo~y than when t_ie first v1eweiUt, :\!1llH.n. . ·• @ i ~H .. Q · :·· ij a~; Vi;;;~'ifatt';;i•s estr/lllged 
SALT LAKE CITY !S-At least will be Monday at 9 a.m, at St, Grandview Hospital, La Crosse. \ Survivors mclude: Her husband; he add~d. . . '._ ' . · .. · .. · : . ·. •· .. · · · ·, ·. wife Dorothy $1,200 n month tem-
one Salt Lake City youngster faces Stanislaus Catholic Church, the Rt. WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - two sons, Raymond, Chatfield, and The IDUlli~ation ID this was that ~ ~ ~ I~ 1 porary alimo.ny pending .trial of• the coming of Santa Claus with Rev .. ~- F. G~owski officiating. Born to Mr. and Mrs. Walter. Rae- Orvis, Dove!; four daughters, Mrs. someone tampered with ~e evi- ·@i·. ~011a· ·. al .. $ .· her di\l'.0rce suit; .•·· ' . Prel1m1nary sel'Vlces will be at the bel, a daughter Nov. 15 at Milwau- Edw~d Wnght and· Mrs. Adry Ni• deuce between the two times he · · · · · · · ·. · · · ·M .... .. · cl ~L i 
a clear .:onscience. Watkowski Funeral Home at S:SO kee .. Mrs, .R.a. ebel .. is the fo.rm. er chols,.,.bo.tli .. of Chatfield; Mrs. Cbal' .• saw Marilyn's bo. dy, . . .. · ·' . · · . . · a.....-e, .._., an · 1.J,e 1;ormer 
For several yea.n;, children pass.. a.m. Burial will be in St. Mary's . b 6 h D • dr" k, . • U d · • ti • h Dorothy Berry of Pasad(;na,. 35, '"" the home of Mrs. Lillian Larsen Ca.tholic C_emetery. The Rosary Miss Zoe Ann Ris erg, aug ter le" · ee · ic : Winona, .and Mrs. n er ,cross-ques Olllllg, · ow- NEW YORK m-A mentally dis separated last Aug 13 They wero 
........ of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ;s. Risberg, M o r.r is Spe]haug,<Stewartville, ever, "Dr. Steve" said the changes • married in 1948 • • 
have been picking the bright red will be said at the funeral home · Minn.; · .. 20 ··• grandcbU!iren and became appare,nt to · him from turbed porter, being taken to a - • er 
berries of! shrubbery in her front :~: gn~~~)eaaJm:=~ePR';,1; Weather . eigh~great;:granc!chlldren.; . ·..• looking At police photographs. <ii hospital for observqtion last night, . 
yard. ary Sunday evening. Friends may · Fne!}ds Jnay can·at tbe ho111e 1P a shot and killed a policeman and l\Il · fl ga · 8 ·'ii' a1D•ftf?.\ 
The picking was neither vicious call there after 7 p.m.' today and DAILY RIVER. BULLETIN . ~ 0!1:~dat~~: ::~a!~iathe~ Dallas Police Get a woman ambulance attendant b~ H\I@ ~-CBR@n lt~fl\~BD 
nor furtive, Mrs. Larsen, but mere. after 2 p.m. Sunday. Flood St11go 2~hr •. eralhome from 11 a.Di. ,Monday Christmas. Prese.nt. fore anothel' officer shot.him dead. e· . ·s . . . 
ly out of curiosity. M M K I Stago Today 'Chg. until time of services. . ',.· .·•··. '. . Th~ wild shootuig took place OD a u ... @n·:nfim 11\lnl . 
Yesterday Mrs. Larsen found a rs. . cry u as Red w~ · • · · · · 14 2-6 - 0•2 lluri.al will be ill crown Bill Cem• . DAJJ,AS Im-Christmas-of a staifway of a RidgewoOd, QiJeeru:, ·.· .. ,H · ·~ f.!l lg IUBII 
note tucked in her £rant door. Writ- Funeral .services for Mrs. Mary LRake. aedsCLit:nciing .. : ii ~:! i:i etecy, Preston. · · · · sort-;-c.me ~arly for the DaUas apmroent house 11nd cost the lives 
ten on the front was ''Look Inside, Kulas, 1028 E. Wabasha St., were D T w 4 3 0 2 .. w·,11·,·am· Qu"1nn - . Police ·,parlm. . en .. l when someon. e of .Edward Rabner, 38, Pa. trolman li\~,,anlt· 1·· AB.Jig' Rlrhip- . 
Look Inside" conducted at 10 a.m. today at St. am 4, . . . . . . . . - . placed . package in the back Jos~ph . Norden, ~. and . Hannah IW .. \I:,. V ·.·... ~U .\Ii.;!} I . 
Wrapped hi the folded paper was Stanislaus_ Cath?lic Church. A sol- Dam 5, T.WT. . . .. . . 2.5 -g;ii RIDGEWAY, Minn. - William seat of squad. car near head. C~llahan, 50, a Kings pounty Hos- . , .. 
a nickel. And in a schoolboy emn reqmem high Mass was cele. Dam 5-A, .W · · · · 3·5 -.. • Quinn; 72, died at 6:20 a. m.. today quarters. ·. · p1tal atte~dant. . . . . . ~ASHINGTON . m- The ~enate 
s crawl was written: :ra~ by_Ji1thRtRRevRN. 1f:tt Gnt WINONAP ·--1· · · · 13 :·; ~ -g-I at a La ~sse rest Jl~me. He wa_s a Inside the box was a police shot.. The officers. and Miss Callahan failed to act on the nomination 
"This is to pay for the Berry's ows WI e ev. oy ers gam !· T; ··· 4-5 - 0;0 fo~ri:es1dentof this community. gun. ..· . . . .· . w~t to.the apartment ~r R~· q£ Ed:ward .J. J:>evitt. of_ st. _Paul 
I stole." G~tsd~co!i:3!c!: Rev. Douglas n:1 ta' · • ·- •• 7·5 · -:-o·o . (lumn ~as born Nov~ J5,. 1882, . An~nymous-• -phone .eall yes-- ner s ~e,.Helen, ss, t:all~d. po~ce to- be.• a federal. district court 
M"~s .... , as celebrated at the s1'de D o 7 p ... ·1·. .• - s··3. --o'.•. n~ar Rushfo~d. and lived near terda. Y exp.Iained it thi. ·s way: "I.· and sai,d her hus. ba_nd was actin. g. ,judge.· in Minnesota •... · d ""' ,.., am • oo • • • r• • . .... .... R dge a until 20 ar go h n strang ly Ea Ii th . · As esult P esid . Eisen-foods in the nation,'? ·will state ' altars by the Rev. J. G. Aldridge DaDl 7 •. T..W ••.• ·-. : _2,4 -"='"0.0 .he1 w yd,.to.L 2e ~ a ... w. t stole a shotgun out of a' Police C8l' ....... ., . eRahn. - r 5eai:d.m'.-.,; ehnevenina'i• .. h··. a. i-m·. h •·. rto entb•. ·. ·1 . ·t· 
"but Minnesota needs a healthy na- La Crosse , ..... 12 5;0 -l>.l m,ove .. a..,,-usse. .. .· last night wbile ii bunch ofU!i were -<U4,-, . " 4 .• • 1 ,.~·:-•a. er •·. ower _Wl .·· ave _. resu J!ll I 
tional market b·ecause this state and tbe Rev,.J. G. O'Connell. Pre• Tributary Streams . . S~ivors are: A daughter, Mrs. drinking; I woke up this morning,. tacked_ her .brother-m-Iaw, ,!ack liefore 1t -can be considered m tho 
sells 83 per cent of its milk produc. liminary services were conducted Chippewa at /Durand . 3.1 _ 0_1. David, (U~e~) T~chabol<I, Wmoua; cam~ to town an~ . tossed it in Goodwin, but finally w~ restramed new. qongr~ss'. .. . . · 0 
tion outside the state o£ Minnesota. :\Jh:.:.0=r~~ :i~:firy~! Zumbro at Theilman . 4.7 .,,.o.o a son, ~ancIS, P1ckwit:k, and three the first empty police car. I saw." and calmed, . . . . .. . . Devitt,- with the ··backing of sen. 
"Because brand promotion with- Catholic Cemetery. Trempealeau at Dodge l.1 -0.2 grandchildren. . . •. Red-faced police said they hadn't ~ahner "'a~ bemg led down th~ Thye ,(R -- Minn) and variou_s 
in the dairy industry is largely Bia k t G I ill 2 4 ~ 0 o Funeral semces will be held at missed the gun stall's from his second-floor flat by groups ill the . state, was nom.i-
regi.onal, a nationwide and indus- Pallbearers were C. J. Borzys- La h.o!se at;; s!i~ { 7 · 0'0 10 a. m. Tuesday at St. Patrick's _ • Norden and Patrolman Joseph Fal- nated . to .succeed ,zetired . Judge 
trywide promotion program was kowski, Joseph A. Borzyskowski, R t t Ru\IBt0 6 o -o:o Catholic. ?hurch, Ridgeway, _the D C, · d· ... _ · (·ue1. Ion. Miss Gallahan had just en~- Mtttth~w. M. Joyee. · . · · 
needed, to £ill a vacuum in indus- Raymond Kulas and Edmund, Fe- oo a n · · · · · · · Rev: W1piam McGee pfficiatmg •. enver, 010•1 ID.? .=· Ray . ed the first floor hallway. . ... .A spokesman .. for. the Senate 
try's · selling, to provide a spear- lix and James Trzebiatowski. (FromR~~;~n:so!ei~~bers) Burial will be in the church ceme- en) Soufal, _Elgtn, two br?thers, · .Suddenly. Bahner .. grabbed Nor- Judiciary Committee said no op. 
head and background for selling. In addition to other survivors pre- tery. Friends may call · at the Henry, ~eilman, . and • · Micha~, den's service. • revolver· from its position. to Devitt had been. sub-
Dairy farmers through their own viousJ.y listed, three stepchildren, fa&'::1~n~!n~i:i:rit:r~~fu~~~ Blaschke Fun~ral Home, La Crosse, :51 EMr Kin~ St.,:~~naE~o~lll- holster and shot the officer·t)irough mitt.ed' to the committee. He said 
American Dairy Association are Peter and Roman Kulas, Winona, Alma southward to Prairie du Monday everung. rlf.:• anJ· M°i,l_, Elle:, Ba:bur;; th!' chest.·· Another .J)l]llet struck the ~o~ttee did not act on the 
proriding this spearhead for sell- and Andrew Kulas, Rochester, sur- Chien with average drop for week Mrs. Matthew McNallan ~eilman; . zo gran.dcbilaren. and Miss Callab:in., Falfon whipped out nolllllljition b~caus~ of , the late 
:''J dressed patrO!lS. Other members 
~g a a ~~~te~ :ai~fci:1e~ vive. s to .s of ioot at all tailwater PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)...- eight great-grandcliildren. .. his gun and killed, Rallner. · . date . 1t was sul)Imtted, Nov. 16. 
better markets, a better future on gauges. Funeral services for Mrs. Matthew J h .., · 
the farm." Municipal Court TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE McNallan, 77, who died Friday at. · 0 n .. e_mmes . - of the board include Leon Bronk, 
:Minnesota City; Francis Whitcomb, 
vice presidenti Eyota; E. D. Gras-
kamp, · secretary, Fountain, and 
Alfred Dahl, Harmony. 
. '-
Minnesota's first dairy princess, 
Miss Eleanor Maley, Grand Mea• 
dow, made an appearance. Chil-
dren of patron families were per-
mitted to attend free IDOY1€s at 
four Rochester theaters from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. A free dairy lunch 
was served at noon and door prizes 
were awarded. 
''Minnesota as a state has the 
highest per capita . u.se of dairy 










Miss @arot Uolmstrand 
Home Advisor 
Use and ear"e of Eleetr-i~ 
Mixers, Roasters, 
Coffee Makers 
wm also be explained. 
-. 
· rtUssissippi . Valley 
l?ublie Service Coa 
He reported progress made last High Low Pree. a Rochester hospital, -will be held CALEDONIA, Minn •. (Special)- · 
year. The American Dairy Associa• Parking deposits of $1 were for- Dulutb · · · · · · · · · · · · '?:I 19 - Monday !!t 10 a.m, at Sl JoMph's Funeral serviees for John Zemmes, 
tion, he said, is now being sup. felted _by Mrs. Robert Griese} (on £ntl. Falls · · · · · · · • 23 lO Catholic Church, Theilman, Burial 73, who died at his farm·. hom!! · · 
ported by dairy "!armers in most three counts), James Kohner, Tom Mpls.-St. Paul · · · · 29 13 · · will he in• the Conception Cerna.. Thursdiiy, will be held ?ilo11day at 
states under a year-around set- Drazkowski, R. D. Karsten, Bern• Chicago · · · .. · · · · • 38 27 T tery. Friends may call at the Mc- 8:15 a.m. at the ,Potter Funeral. 
aside of 2 cents per 100 pounds of ard Koch, John Steffen Harold S. Denver .. · · · ... ·.. 56 34 .. Nallan home, five miles north .of Home and at. 9 a.m. at the St. 
milk.. or one-hal! cent per pound Streater. Robert Firth, L. 0. Buek- Des Moines • · ~ • · · 48 30 " here, after U a.m. Sunday. Nicholas Church, Freeburg, the 
of butterfat Thi5 has made possi· ingbam, Dan Trainor, Jerome Var• Kansas City • ••• .. 57 · 34 · · Mrs. MeNallim .Wll!l born neAr Rev. J. J. Donahue officiAting. 
b1e an expdnded program of ad- nes, Ri~ard Magim, Wallaee En- Los Angele5 "'" • 61 53 •36 Theilman Sept. 29, 187'1; the daugh• Burial will be ill the church, ceme~ 
vertising, merchandising, researcl! grav and Howard Rockwell, for New York · ....... 36 29 ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fe~ tery. The Rosary will be said 
and public relations. meter violations; Milt.en Ronnen- Phoenix · · .. · ·•···• 79 62 -~ ban. She was a lifelong resident Sunday .at 8 p.m. at the funeral 




7 - of the· area, . home. . . Stube said "The year 1954 will obsen, Kenneth Anderson, E. H. as · on • .... · · , · Surviving are: . Her husband; Zemmes was born March 21, 
be remembered in the dairy in· Palubicki, Tom Zeches, R. J, Hog- Winnipeg · · .. · .. · · 25 19 .,. five sons, Donald, Foster,, Ore.; 1881, in Mayville Township,. the 
dustry b~tause of some of the fol- an and Ralph · Rengel, for alley Michael, with the Air . Force at son of. Ml'..- and .Mrs. Dominic . 
lowing •significant highlights: The parking; John Arndt and Arnold TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS Roswell, N. M.; Leo, South St. Zemmes. He spent his entire li.fe 
reduction in support prices on Smith, for parking in a no-park- Paul, arid Lester and Dennis, at on the farm. He . manied Miss 
April 1, from 90 per cent to 75 ing zone; A. Garcia, Northern Field Robert John Wera, 216 Olm5t,ead home; five daughters, Mrs/Thom. Nellie Colleran .. at,, Freeburg April, 
per cent o! parity; a heavier de- Seed Co. and Ed Hartert, for over- SL, 4· t O as (Irene) Sweeney .and · Mrs, 131 1909, She died 24 years ago ' mand for midwest flu.id milk and time parking; Mrs. Stanley Gert- Dwight (Bernice) Anding; both of .and a daughter aJso iS deadi .. 
, cream during the past few months; ler, for parking on the wrong side In many forms of writing, only Zumbro_ FaUs; · Mrs~. La~enlle Surviv~g are a son, Joseph, who 
1 continuous conversion fr9m milk of the street, and Roger Husman, the consonants are represented, the (Cathenne) Leonard, Roch.ester; operates. the farm, and . a sister, 
i cans to bulk tank pickup of grade for double parking, vowels being omitted. Mrs. Lester (Hazel) La Chapelle, Mrs. Josephine Duford, . St. Pa\11. 
, A milk and introduction of a new -------------------,-------~-----------...,..... 
' ipstant nonfat dry milk powder. 
/ "This year will likewise be re-l membered for the aggressive dairy 
, advertising campaign which .has 
been initiated by the dairy farmers 
through tbe American J?airy As,so. 
ciation. This year 'round set•aSide 
program for advertising will <l:e!-
initely strengthen the prgmotion 
and sale of dairy product§. Its re-
sults have already been reflected 
1 tn increased sales but the real bene-
1 
fits from this nationwide d~iry ad• 
. vertising program-the =ted ef• 
1 !ort of all dairy farmers-will -be 
i more evident in the futur.e. · . 
, "During tne past :year, it has 
been necessary for the cooperative 
to discontinue the processing - of 
some items because they were no 
longer an advantage to the organi-> 
zation . _ . A 3,yea.r. program has 
been adopted which will require 





Everything in · 
TOYS-and HOBBIES 
lHE 





(:·. :_ ~.·. 
. . 
DOUBLE PLEASURE 
PLAIN .. • •··.· . . . 
i~-;u·~;.,r~· 
SP,ORT ;_OR 'ae>WLIN~ ·. 
C i:mJ,Ulir~-
. _.-, ... ' ·,;·, '- ·. 
REGULAR SICAYING ON 
t"J@tlllll©Sl@'lay' !Jr Simnday flights 
Skaters Over 12 Year& Only ' 
7:30--10:30 
. -· . 
. $vmEllay • Aft@li'ni@~m1'.;..;. ~. t@ ti 
Dc--§inna,a and Skatcirc Urador.12 
WSH Choir to 
Sing at DAF 
Guest Dav 
Tbe Winona Senior High School I 
choir of 90 voices will be hMrd in 
concert at the December meeting 
of Wenonah Chapter, DAR, Wed• 
nesday at 2:30 p.m. The meeting 
will be held in the guildhall of Cen- · 
tral Methodist Church. ( 
!wbert Prosser of the senior high I 
school music department directs i 
the choir. j 
Guest Day is being observed by 
W,enonah Chapter. Hostesses· for 
the afternoon will be the Mmes. 
M. B. White, Paul Pletke, E. E. 
Christensen, S. J. Kryzsko, A. E. 
, Meinen and Howard Packard. 
AT MOR GAN'S.:==========::. 
141\ 
Gold 




lAHTRrllSHILLED FOUKTAJR ml' 
MORGAN'S 
"At the Sign of 
the Street Clock'' 
I 
! . 
Calendar of Even ts 
SUI\"DAY, DE.C. 5 
2:30 :p.m., YWCA-Banging of the Greens. 
MOh"DAY, DEC 6 
2 p.m., at the borne of Mrs. A. E. Meinert-Chautauqua Club. 
6 p.m., C&NW Rd. Station Clubrooms-C&NW Rd. Woman's 
Club potluck supper. 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Bethel 8, Order of Job's Daugbters, 
8 p.m., · at the home of Mrs. Charles Lowenhagen-Circle One, 
Goodview Trinity Guild. 
8 p.m., Odd Fellows Temple-Humboldt Lodge, IOOF. 
TUESDAY, DEC. 7 
9:30 a.m., Winona National & Savings Bank-Girl Scout Council. 
12 to 7:30 p.m., McKinley Methodist Church-WSCS Christmas 
bazaar. 
i p.m., Fellowship Hall, Central Lutheran Chureh-Circle C. 
l p.m., Hotel Winona-Senior Hadassah luncheon, · 
1:15 p.m., at the lmme of Mrs. Herbert Johnson-Simplicity Club, 
6:15 p.m., YMCA...;..Winona Toastmistress Club. 
6:30 p.m., at the hoil_l~ of Mrs. A. E. Monson-Circle A, Central 
Lutheran Church. 
Evening, Faith Lutheran Church-Family Night dinner. 
'l p.m., at the office of Mrs. Katherine Lamberl-BPW Club 
board of directors. 
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Lodge 18, AF&AM. 
7: 30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Henry Larson-Evening Circle 
Six. Central Lutheran Church, 
5 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Donald Rills-Circle One, Central 
Lutheran Church. t 
8 p.m., Red Mens Wigwam-Riversid Magnolias Camp, RNA. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R. K. E · gs-Xi Theta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi 
& p.m., VFW Club-Gnats Circle, Military Order of Lady Bugs. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Gerald FeilS-Circle Three, Good-
view Trinity Guile\.. 
8 p.m., at the home o! Mrs. John Ehlers Jr.-Minnesota Beta 
Delta Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi. 
8:1.5 p.m., Cotter High School-Cotter Mothers Club. 
8:30 p.m., Izaak Walton League cabin-Wenoi:..ih Chapter, faaak 
Walton Leagut 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 8 
1 p.m., S,. Paul's Episcopal Parish House-Woman's Auxiliary 
bazaar and luncheon, 
1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Arthur von Rohr-Circle Two, 
First Congregational Church. 
1:30 p.m., YMCA board room-AAUW educational group. 
2 p.m., at the home o! Mrs. Charles Kochta-Circle Z, St. Mary's 
Catholic Church, 
2 to 5:30 p.m.., Art Department, WSTC-Preview showing, Na• 
tional Association of Women Artists watercolors, tea and 
bazaar. 
2:SO p.m., Central Methodist Guildhall--Wenonah Chapter, DAR. 
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Haro1d Briesath-Faith Lutheran 
Ladies Club. 
2:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs, Burt Damon-Circle Three, 
Evangelical United Brethren Church. 
3:45 p.m., Central Lutheran Church-WPSTA Christmas tea. 
5:30 p.m., St. Paul's Episcopal Parish House-Lumberjack 
dinner. · 
7:30 p.m., McKinley Methodist Church-WSCS. , , 
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Winnebago Council 11, Degree of 
Pocahontas. 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R, J. Williams-Chapter CS, PEO. 
s p.m., ~ Club-Neville-Lien Post 1287, VFW. 
8 p.m., YMCA-Winona Branch, Minnesota Alumni Association. 
8 p.m., College of Saint Teresa - Premiere of "Magdalen 
and ·Judas." 
8:30 p.m., Sl Matthew's Church-Women's Club. 
THURSDAY, DEC. 9 
l p,m,, Howl Winona-Westfield Golf Club women's luncheon. 
2 to 7:30 p.m., St. Matthew's Lutheran Church-Christmas sale, 
2 p.m., Community room, city building-Woman's Relief Corps, 
2 p.m., Fellowship Hall, central Lutheran Church-Ladies Aid. 
7:30 p.m., .it the home oi Mrs. A. L. Kitt-Ch.apter AP, PEO. 
7:45 p.m., First Congreglltional Chur!!h-Circles Five Md Si». 
8 p.m., ,St. Casimir's Catholic Hall-Ladles Friendship Club. 
8 p.m., Eagles Hall-Friendship Lodge, AOUW. 
8 p.m., College oi Saint Teresa-"Magdalen and Judas." 
FRIDAY, DEC. 10 
1. p.m., Central Lutheran Church parlOl'S-Cir<:le B. · 
8 p.m., College of Saint Teresa-"Magdalen and Judas." 
SATURDAY, DEC. ll 
6:30 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam-Red Men's 57th ·annual banquet, 
movies and dance. · 
8 p.m., College of Saint Teresa-·•Magdalen and Judas.'' 
Coming_ Evimta 
Dec. 16-Central Lutheran Church annual Christmas cookie 
sale. 
Dec. l~Eastern Star Christmas party, 
Dec. 18-Wrnona Athletic Club Winter Festival; 
Dec. ~ Charity Ball. . . 
Dec. 31-Winona Athletic Club New'.Year's.Eve dance. 
Jan.1-Eastern'Star New Year's Night party; 
Jan. 5-Soroptimist Club or Winona March of Dimes dinner 
dance. -
Jan. 10-St. Mary's College, Clair Leonard, pianist-composer, 
Jan. ll-Formal Dan<:e Group; . . . 
Jan. 18-Winona Association of Commerce banquet. 
Jan. 27-Mrs. Jaycees March of Dilnes bridal show, 
·.· ..  )tYl~~~f c;t:·!f}~!t{j,::. :.•. •.·. ·< ··· ~e e...,ra e· 4.J n ' ·•• 
:;},' '~Hhl9~~[~f i~:):fJ.}~<9'_; 
'i:- : ·sr::CHARtE:S; Mhuii :(S~~c:ial)l. 
•· Mr. and Mr~,; August Maier, St;. 
·, :\ Cl111de:s,:obsei:ved.thelf silver:We"d~ · 
.. i •· ding anmveraary,cNov;; ('.21:: at an 
•• open·.ho11se held inSt;,JW;l1Uh8\V'.S · 
· I.utheran <:lJn,Itch parJo:i:;;, ... ,:; < ~ ·• 
''Amo_ng the ·.75 guests ·attendiijg 
were'.th~\r··:atte~d.ants.,.of·~s.,-'$ear~ 
·· itko, Mrs; August•Meyerhoff;iMin• . 
nesota Cityt ,niece of Mr-. Mai~~ 
and Delo .· Bundy;'Wiricina; .brother. , 
of Mrs .. :M:a.ier. ,._. . • i .•·· .. · :c.: / :•:· ·. · 
, . Mrs. Robert)i'aier; d~ught~r.ln-· 
law; cut ~nd.'servedthe .aimi11er-
saey. cake at14 ,Mr:s. .August Meyer• 
~off poured. ' '.. > ; •·• • , 
. •· Silvl!r candles Banked thecanni-· 
,,, versary ., .. calur/~baked' by, Mrs/ 
·' - Adolph Kr!eger at!d decorated by 
Bonnie Krieger, .mece: and gt,"and• 
Elks Ladles- .Entert~lned at ·•a. Guest Day.· card: party atitlie 
. Elks Club this week. Among the playel'S, at the far foft :above, 
were; left to right, Mrs. Henry Parks, Mrs. Norman Stark, Mrs, 
Herman Huebner looking on, Mrs. Jack Boentges and Mrs. Earl 
~ ' . . ,. . . 
Boller. 
0 ·' 0 0 
Serving On Tho CommiHoa arranging the dinner dances for 
the Formal Dance Group this season are the . above group,. seated 
left to right, Mrs. Donald Blake, Mrs. H. C. Aakre; 'secretary; Mrs. 
· Thomas Underdahl and Mrs. Carl Heise, and left to' right stand-
ing, James Theis;; Mrs. Harol~ Libera, and John ·woodworth, 
treasurer. · i . 
0 0 0 
Proceeds Of The -3onefit Cord Party given by the C&NW Rd. 
Woman's Club prQV,ide{l $40 for the rellabilitatiol!._ center at the 
Winona General Hospital: On the committee arranging the party 
. attended by 80, w~re left to right in the picture at the left, Mrs. 
Herbert Streich, Mrii. Fred Meshke, Mrs. E. J. Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
John Ehlers and 'llf'rs.~M:ariuel Snyder. (Daily News photos) 
Dell Pottratz, St. Paul, And Hlli. Bride, the . former Mary Jane 
Frank, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Frank, Caledonia, were 
married Thanksgiving Day at St. Peter's Catholic Ch~ch, Cale-
donia, by the Rt. Rev. A. E. Wermerskirchen. He is the son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pottratz, New Albin, Iowa. They will mlike thl!ir 
home in St. Paul. 
· niece respectively of tlie Scouple. ·•··· . 
. . . ·. In charge. were .Mrs, Ch;irles 
··. Ibrkei •Mrs; Lpuie Spitter. Mrs,, 
~ernard Srnith; 'Mrs. Cyril Andtlng 
and.Mrs. Jack. Hassig.,The Mis.sea 
Edna Bundy, Delores Schreiber, . Ar le n e 'Fabian :and I>onna. Mc• 
Guire;•nieces·ofthli couple, ,served. 
Mrli.Jtudy_ Mueller ·had charge of 
the mtest· book; .. : ., • .> 
. . . Mrs; .Maier and. her. attendant . . .• . Mr~~ <;o~clo~:Tannar Duffy before her Jti~ge",thui 
wore c~arcoaL gray witli corsages · . • . . . . 
of chi'y~anthemums, bl_· white and afternoori'Itl Sti Luke'.s Episcopal Chapeli Racine, .Wis.,· 
rose resi;,ectively. Mr: Maier and was Miss 'M~y Swian Fraµkel, daugh~r of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Mr. Bundy wore white carnations. Samuel R.'. FraniieI;.364.\V; _Wabasha St Mr. Duffy is the 
The couple received many gifts · son oi Mr., and _Mrs. RUJJsel Duffy, Geneva; ru. · 
and cards, and a monetary gilt. · · . · · __ ..;.  ..c· -"-'--·-· .........;..........;._.....,.... __ 
Mr; Maier and Miss Grace llundy o . o . . o • • . . . 
. were .ma. rri.ed .. Nov;. 23,.·. 1929, at S.t· .• . M·a· ·.·· r·y .· Fr· a· n·k. e· 1· , FAMILY NIGHT.· 
. Matthews Lutheran parsonage, St. . . .. . .. ·. ·. . , . . Memliers of Faith Lutheran 
Charles. They are tbe parents of B • · · · . ' · B 'd Ch. urch will ........ t · th. b. _(. · · 
one 's.on,·. Robert. , ... · a·nd. ha·ve o·n·e. . ecomec;. ! . r. , e . . ·.·. .· ...... e m e C uri;u ,paf• . .... lors. next Tuesday. evening for· ... a 
grandchild, Lind8aMary M.iiei:,, A·t ....... R· ·a· c .. ·,••n"·• .. e· . . Family Night dinner .. The after• 
noon Missionary Society Will have 
AAU·w t , Q . •. charge of. the plahned patluck din-• . . . . 0 · .... Uery . In &t. Luke's Episcopal Chapel, ner. Honored guests for the eve• 
Stude. n· . ts .. On . . Racine, Wis.; Miss Mary Su s a n ning1,_ will be . the Dr.· and Mrs; L. Frankel,. daughter of:Mr. and Mrs. E. Brynestad and family, Mrs, 
M .. ·r Samuel F. Frankel, 364 W •. Waba, Brynestad will speak and show OVie as_feS sha St., formerly · of Racine, .. be• slides of her recent trip to Finland 
came the bride of ~rdon Tanner and Norway, .. · · · 
Boys and girls of varying ages Duffy, S0\1 of Mr. and }.!rs. Itussel 
from. the schools of Winona will Duffy, Geneva, Ill. at .1,:80 p.m. to- COTTE!l MOTHERS 
be interviewed· about theµ: taste ~ay. . . . · . . · The Cotter Mothers Club will · 
in movies. over' KWNO . at 5. p.in. 'The ceremony was P.~ormed by m. eet Tuesday at 8:15 in tl)e rec,: 
Monday in a spec_i~I broa.dcast J)re• . th~ Rev. Alexander S1U1pson. · The reation room of Cotter High 'schooL 
senteµ by the Wmon:1 AAVW. bride . ~ho was · attend~ by·. her Fathers ;of students will be. guests : 
The broad.cast 1s lD connec.tio.n &Ster-mlaw, Mrs.. Richard D. at th. Christmas party follOWiD" 
with the children's .. film , series Fr,ankel, . Waukegan, JU., wore a the •bJsiness session. Those attend~ 
: which is being brou~t to Winona b~gl!' _mauve paper, t~eta · S0:ffl mg are to bring a 25-cent gift . to 
for the children this year by the W11h Je~eled neckline, . matebing exchange. Mothers of.. students 
organization: Interviewer will be accessones and mauve hat. Mrs. from~ the Cathedral pal'isb with 
AATnn .. member Mrs. William FraJlkeLas _matron of; honor w~re ..... H, T ~-H . b A-~ ... _ .u" a bro tin fro k with matching = 8•. enry .......,.en erg =· =· Green. . . . . ·, . . . . •. . wn .sa . . C . Henry McGonnott ll.B co,cllainnen. 
Representatives from all .grade IU!cessortes n_nd brown feather hat. are. in eb,arge o£ relresbments, 
levels; all parts of tl>wn and . John It. MiJ!s, Clayton, Mo., was 
from the public and parochial best man. ·. · LADIES CLUB 
schools will appear on the pro• • A. luncheon y,as served at the Faith Lutheran . tadies qtub will · 
gram. . . . ' . . . ·. Racme ~oun~ .Club at 2 p.m, Aft- hold a Christmas party at . the 
T. o be· m·. tervJ·ewe. d. w. m b.e n ..• ; ·~ d er. a bnef. trtp .the coupl.e .will •be h t· HM u-- Id B • +h 
~ at h t '109 So th st Gen ome o !Ul:S. .n;u-O . •.. nesa..., . 
··· grader, LoiS Larson, . Cathedral · · ome a .· . · u · · ·• ev~, 1614 w. 5th St., W.ednesday .. !it ~:30 
school, daughter of 114r, and l\lrs, and afte~ the first of the yeai: will 
Lester Larson,. 4415 6th St.; fourth go. on a delay~d wedding trip to p.m. 
graders Robert Miller,. Phelps Arizona. The. bride atten~ed ~teph- CIRCLE Z 
School, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mau• en_s Co~ege and · Uie. Uruyersity of Circle Z of St. Mary's Church will 
rice Miller, BOO 40th St., and Kafyn Wisconsm and the bridegroo~ •. meet Wednesday at· 2 p.m. with 
Schmidt, Jefferson. School, daugh •. Carl~t9n Co¥ege an~ TulaJ!e Uni· Mris. Charles Kochta, 1557 Gilmore · 
ter 9f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer vt;rs1~. He is. assoclllted with Lee Ave. . 
Schmidt, 1217 w. 4th St.; · :fiftb Higginson, Chicago. , . •. _ , ...... · . . . .. ·•· .. .· . .. : _ ,. 
. grader. Clifford Warnken, St. Mar- ., 1'4:r:,and. Mrs. J. M. George en• , ·:, · , .• . . . , • · .· .... · .. , <' 
Uri's School, 50n of Mr. aml Mrs. tertain_ed at a dinner N~v. 21. ior plim~ting the bri!3-e-elect, Mrg.11..-
Millard Warnken, 166 Vine. St.; the ,br1de-ele~t and her fiance, Mr. w.. Miller. entertained. at a l~ch. 
sixth graders David Jacobs, st and • Mrs. WilliaI!l F •. \Yhfte _ were eon. for her and Mrs. B. A. 1.filler . 
Martin's, son of Mr. arid Mrs. Mar- host and hostess at a . dinner com- at a· luncheon,shower. 
vin Jacobs, 133 E. Sanborn St., MORGAN'$ 
and John McElmury, Washiilgton• 
Kosciusko School, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy McElmury, 602 E. HOW• 0 
ard St.; seventh grad!Jl:. Cheri 
Clawson, Phelps School, .daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert . Clawson, 
601 Walnut St,, and eighth gradei' 
Carol Lee Muras, St. Stanislaus 
a 
Central Lutheran 
Ladies Aid, five 
Circles to Meet 
School, daughter of Mr. and· Mrs .. 
Edmund l\.Iuras, 565 E. Front St. 
RETURN HOME The children's film series is a 
BETHANY,.· Minn. (Special) - new project for the. AAUW. Pro-
Mr> and Mrs. Alfred Mueller who ceeds from the . sale of season 
were accompanied · by Mr. and tickets for children through the 
Mrs, Henry Persons, St, Charles, 8th grade. will . be used ·for: edu-
returned from a visit in Fargo and cational scholarship purposes. 
Casselton, N. D., Thursday eve- • If the project is successful; •the 
The Ladies Aid and five circles ning. While there they attendeci the film committee said, it will·. have 
of Central Lutheran Church have 55th wedding anniversary .celebra- accomplished two things-brought 
tion of Mr. and· Mrs. Ben Hans, a program of• good movies. for 
announced meetings for the com• F d · ·t d R' h .. d Ditt ing week. The Ladies Aid will meet argo, . an v1s1 e rc ar. • children to. Winona an·d added. to 
in Fellowship Hall at the cliurch mer, a··patient at St: Luke's Hos• the educational scholarship .. fund 
at 2 p.m. Thursday with the Mmes. pital, Fargo. Mr: and Mrs. Edwin of the organ~atio~. This Fund, 
Benedett, Berea, and William known. as· the fellowship fund, is 
C. S. Knatterud, Neville Sebo, Dora Schwager and Herman Loppnow, used to further the e!lucational op-
Byboth, Elroy Sebo, Helmer Han• St. Charles, also attended the an• portunities of w e 11 • qualified 
son, Roy Flattum, John Schm:idt b 
and Milton . Knutson as hostesses. niversary cele ration. women. a 
A 1 p.m. lllllcheo.n is planned for IZAAIC WALTON CJ.IAPT~R WPSTA TIA .. . 
Circle c in Fellowship Hall Tues• Wenonah Chapter, Isaac Walton The -WPSTA Christmas tea will 
day as a Guest Day event and League, will meet Tuesday at 8:30 be held Dec .. 8 at 3:45 p."m. in Cen-
annual birthday party. Devotions p.m. at the league cabin on Prai- tral Lutheran Church, .Miss Eliza-
will be given by Mrs. Henry Oks- rie Island.. beth Cormack is generatchairi;nan. 
~ r~~~ J:!sru'I::~ s~~~~lww -~-
A Christmas party has been ar-
ranged for Evening Circle Slx at . 
the home ·of Mrs. Henry Larson, 
177 E. Sanborn St., Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. Cir,;:le One will meet at. 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Donald Rihs, 656 . Grand St. The 
Bible lesson will be presented by 
the Mmes. L. F Johnston, Carl 
Kiehnbaum and s·tanley Boyum, 
Mrs .. A. E. Monson, 42& .. W. King 
St., will be hostess at the Christ-
mas dinner party of Circle A at 
her home Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. De-
votions will be led by Mrs. Rich• 
ard Flemming. Members of Circle 
B ~ill ml!l!t Friday for a 1 p.m. 
Chnstmas potluck luncheon in the 
church parlors. 
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Remington 60 @El!..IYJ!!: 
Younro fimr the 'taking are twQ wh6l13 :weeks of tha . 
closest, mostc:omf ortable shaving yoµ've ever enjoyed I '· · 
That'sshllving with ihe man.si1.ediie.@ncton.'l'hisis, . 
the sfuiver sc> gentle.it·shaves the close fuzz "ff a peach 
~. ~ so pbwerfui 1t can shave tough bristles ot'f a brush; . 
· · Sl9pin'tt,dayandpic~up;y~1il'ReJningto~ 60!JeLuxe.·,. · 
Use it for two weeks-. at'no charge or obligation--and ·. 
you'll "reaci:,: for the ~gton" fo! life~ -. . . . . 
~vecy Remm~n 60 DeLuxe purchas~rf 
, as a ,Christmas· gift at MQrgan's is auto-
matically on · a ·.14-day:;FREE trial basis· 
sfart.il:i{! Dec: 2l'$. Also, fOU can arrange· 
· . .fu bring in his old shliver'ofleiChristmas • 
and, still ,re~ $7 :50, credit. fay .noth~ · . 
mg until fou are sure lie ilrpleased with 
, . . :the: V1()1'ld's finest electric shaver-Rem• 
. . . . .·•. 'mgiori •. ' . . . . 
. ~TURD~'(, DECEMBER 4, 1954 . 
-
; 
Mr. And Mrs. H. Ralph, New York City, announce 
the _engagement and. coming 'marriage of their daughter, 
Millie, above, to Harold Risser, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Earl lti&ser, 750 E. 4th St. No date has been chosen for 
the wedding. 
. Donovan Buckland And His Bride, ihe '.tofmer: Florian . ~ere.:. . 
dith Benson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Fred Benson Houston 
Minn., will live at Walker AFB,' N. M., ·after their"w~dcliJig·tnp'. :~c~a!:, 8;,!e~f :;~!;~~ ~~~,:;mp~t~~·. Ore'., amf Homer . John p~ Joyce Assists' HID Bride,: ~e fopner ,Phyllis Koscian- . Ann~uncentent fo. MocJe:, By.·.• Mr. and Mrs.·.· George .. 
, · o · 
0 0 
___ "-"."' __ ·_:_ ____ ...:.._ ski, datighter"of Mr. aii,li Mrs: Harry .Kosci,anskf;,.lili1 ·w .. Std St., Yarolimek, 415 E;:srd St., of the engagement and ~onling .. 
FI Or I
• an Bens· on u. of M.. Alumn,· to cut their wedding ·cak.e atthe Tecepµo,n: fo~owiµt,t th~ir ,marriage. ~arriag~ of. their daughter, parlene, a~()Ve,. to Donald E •.. ·· 
He Js the foster son of Nicholas Seiwert, Rolling~tone,, M~. Smith, son of Mr. an,d Ml'!!, fh,illip E;J;initb;. Marshlanjl, · 




High to Give 
Christmas Concert 
In Houston · · y O · n oyce, Bride remiere O Bluff; m .. and .Mis~ Mar)' Aim• Flanagan, Chicago; Marian:Flana~ 
· All University · of • Minnesota ·H - • F·• . T. • . 1 . Shea, Chicago. . . , gan, .. Chl,cago;. Paula. Flanagan, 
HOUSTON Minn {S ·a1 alumni in Winona County and their ome rom . rip ·M· . . ·d· I· . ·. · · d Students.· from St. Mary. 's. c. olleg' e.·.· Glenv.iew., n.1.; constance Fudali. 
' ' . peci ) ,... husbands· or w[v»s· a·r·e 1·nvi'ted by· - . . ag d en an M ... li . J H . Whi Miss Florian Meredith Benson, . ... · · • · · 1 · . . . . . . . in the' cast are'. William Ahern, . mneapo s;. oan unter, te-
The Jefferson Junior High School daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Fred Ioca_l offi,cers .~ the annual ~rgan• Mr. and Mrs, John P; Joyce ba.ve , William McDonnell,' William cart, half, Wis.; suzanrie Kerris, Chica-
Show at TC 
chorus under the dtr' -t,'on of Rob- Bem;on, Holl6ton, became the bride 1Zationa1 reeting an~ election of returned from! a wedding• tr.ip . to J d ·' D 8 . wright/ J.o h 'JJ Billings, George go; Margaret Malecki, Park Ridge, 
"" of Donovan L. Buckland son of new offic~cs of the Wmona Branch Denver, Colo. They were married U dS · eC. · · Schneeman, John Coffey . Lowell nI,; Carmella Nardella, Chicago; 
ert Plucker, will present its an- Mrs H Gall · ' . . • of the Minnesota Alumni Associa- by the •Rev. John P. Hurynowicz . Barrett, Richard Goetzm'an;·  Wil.• Pa.triciaSc,hl.osser, Jamestown .. , N., 
nual C'nristmas concert Dec. 13 at · erman • Springfield, tion to be held at the YMCA at . St C . . ' C th l' Ch O nin ' li l D G tch S h lz St P ul An AmOltg artists whose water col• 7:30 p. m. in the auditorium of Or~., and Homer ~uckland, weed 8 p.n:i. Wednesday m · asunir s a o 1c urch pe g as a premiere produc- . am Ku awske, Rbert Pa~or; ~ich- .. ; ,re en: c o , •.. a : .. • ora will be iD the National Associa- Jefferson School. !'{eights, Nev., Nov._27, at 2:30 p.m. Plans will be made at this ses- at 9:30-a.m. Nov. 6. White pompons tion Wednesday at 8 p, m., ."~ag- ard Mu~hy and Paul Kliauga.. as?S1~ Stary, .. Detroit Lakes, 
tion __. Women ~...c~. show to be The program will consist of 11 m the Evangelical Lutheran sion £or the· Februar· y· ·dfnn· .er mee"-•·· Mi~ canVcUes ~ecorated the church, d. illen and Judas,n a. tragedy .. in ftederick Thompson, Winona, is ·OMhill,l~·• .Ecillara .Wshuclher, . CDhi~ytou, w All.L>'-" ch Ch h H usto ,. s ereoma Small, Rochester . . cast as Jesus and Edward De- . o, een . . a en, : cago, 
exhlbitea in the art department oi oral numbers, solos by Connie urc • 0 n. ing. Refreshments will be served. was soloist. . . : ' three mysteries by Ra~m.ond Le_o. Grood,·. co· tter· stu·dent, as Lazarus. and, Colleen Wilson, Hot .. 'Sprlngs, 
Eckholl and Phyllis Kowalczyk :ind The Rev. M. A. '!3raaten per- In charge of the arrangements for pold Bruckberger Do ill S D 
Winona State Teachers College this a song by a girls quarteL :Members formed f:he double-nng ceremony refreshments is Dr; Augusta Nel- The_ bride ~ho was attended by . • . JD.llllcan, w Frank Lewis, a professional' musi- · • 
month ~ Ruth Van Sickle, Chicago, of the quartet are Connie Eckhoff, m a setting <>f yellow and bronze son. - her s1Ster, Miss Helen Koscianski; b¢ P!es:ted by the, T~res~ Play- cian · from Minneapolis, takes the · a 
nh ills R 1 K pampons M K thl Dahl as ·maid. of .honor, .. an.d .. MIS' .. s Ad.e-.• ers 10 e college .auditorml!l. musician's part CHAUTAUQUA CLUB 
president-director of the Chicago $ Y owa czyk, aren Homan . · 155 . a _een e, The nominating committee head- 1 'd S . rt R • . The play .also will be,giveri.the - · · . · A C~istmas. program in chargo Academy of Fine Arts. and Diane Simons. o~garust,. played traditional, w~d- ed by Dr. Margaret Boddy, will a1 _e e'lwe ' ollingstone, as evenings of Dec. 9, 10 and 11 as The tone .of. the. play. is. set by of Mrs. M. K Bickford .will be pre-
A pre-'view sho'l>'ing and tea for The choral numbers, with the ding ~usic, and accompani~d MISS report. Other members o:t the com• maid .of honor, and Miss Adelaide well as a matinee Dec. 11 at 2:30 a verse cho~ at th~ beguuung .and. sented at the meeting of the Chau• 
which invitations have been sent, exception oi one, will be sung a Geor~a Mc~~ffey who sang, "B~- mittee are Mrs. R. W. Miller, Miss Seiwert, ·. Ro)lingstone,:• as ; brides, p'. m. Tickets for Dec. 8 are no end of the play, Directe~ by _Mrs. tauqua Club at the home of Mrs. A. 
is _, ..... ed for Wednero~.., from 
2 
capella. The accompanist"is Diane cause a,nd ~e Jfrd's P;ayer.' Floretta M. Murray <4nd J, M, maid,c_wore a waltz~lengtlr.gown·of longer available. Frank ·Dolan of the speech a~d E M in t, 318 G d St. M ,1.,0 
to ~.m. in the art d~artmenl Simdns. Librarians are Margery The bnde, grr~ m mamage by George Chantilly lace and net with fitted The premiere is dedicated to dra~ department of the. College ai z} : ·· · .· ran , on-, 
Th sh • ed b Al Rand, Barbara Breza and Owen her father, wore a .Joor-length · c lace bodice and ·net :skirt,<::-and a Mary Jmmaculate as a final tri• of Saint Teresa, _the choir me_m• · - • · ' · · · 
e ow 18 sponsor here '1 • Schmidt. There are 70 in the gown. of tulle over taffeta, design• • - • veil. Her pearl earrings and 11eck- bute t.o her at the close of the ber~ are. the .. Misse~. Jacqueline .. SIMPLl«;ITY_ ~LUB. , _ . pha Upsilon Chapter I Kappa Pi, na- chorus. ed Wlth strapless bodice and a Wh I teha.11 H 1.Qh lace. were the bric:legrooin's , gifts Marian .. Yea.r . . .. · . Allen, Chicago; PatrICla. Branley, .· The Sunplicity Club will be en. 
tional art fraternity at the college, "--~-- ·- • - Ad---•- ft .... ~ long-sleeved fitted lace 3·acket wi'th · · • and s'-e AA-:Ad a· whi'- hid. · • · Rochester Mmn' Rosann ,-. tertain d t th h f ,..._ H ,., hi~" Fl ~ ~- ~" =- ~~ . n .... u.., .., ore · on .. Th.e••prod.u. ction will feature space ,. · _.; . e .,on. . . e .. a . e · om. e o uu,. er,.. . 
us w ....... MiSs oretta :M. "Murray, And.en;on, KalhY Armstrong, Sanora Barry, _._..,_ 11 1 M • G • l d. · b k·. · way Th rp W M Ell b J h 6 head of the college art dep·-ent, .Tulle :Belisle, Barl>ara B=a, Kay ll'1llllle a manwtnll (!0 ar. A !l(!!! MP us f C ~oups In 8 ace-covere prayer 00 . sta.ging which consists .of. um.·.•t. Inv- , · 0 , . lS,;. _ ary • en. . ert O nson, 12 E. King St., Tu .. es-
lS
• adv;~~r. .,...,... B:riesl!!h, Jo- B-~ac" •-1e "'vbo'" Ntno tr'unmed wi'th seed nearl"-nd se• · 1 . T~er atten·d nts · ·.· · · · f t· d D"""ellY Adrian · M...... .,. .. ary day at 1·15 p m M..,. J hnso .. M-n _, - = .., .,., .,, ..., ,. ., .. n • . a . wore -.gown& 9 · es an intricate light ch.anges. . ...... • , ·. UJ.U,; iu ..... .. • . ,.;.;..J..,, . o . n wus
Pouring during the afternoon at fie;;·~-J~..;,.=a J~o.':: quin~ held her !llusion veil and she HO' j day Conc.e rt wrquo1se brocaded faille. With fit- This unusual approach, •QD innova• Lou> Elser, Moneta, Jowa; -Jean have charge of the program. . . 
the tea table will be the Mmes. Kay Demer, eomue Eckhatf. .rohn Enr- earned a colonial bouquet of white ted bodices, empire waistlines and W>n in college play P. r.oduction, Th · · -' · · 
Nels Minne, s. J. Kryzsko, Durand ~se~~;.g~:~~ 1fli{;, poThmponsb .adnd pink roses. WHITEHALL Wis (Special) . fbull_dsdkirt«,
1
d and ·. headdresses ·o1 was worked out by Ja.Ilies Br¢n• Ir.=~=='! . e girt .on/y · fOU Can give =======i'II 
C "~"""d"" W•"d L Ed Karen Homan, Sara Henllloroe, e n e was attended by her Th . . ' • · - . ra1 .. e ..... go en rib .. b·.• on·. anii .... c .. hry· - n. an, Chicago, ng· htin .. g. · S""'P.i<>li.~t, 1 ... -· .· • , == =, . = uc~~, · Juey Henthorne, 11omue Hanson.. Joan cousm· Mrs Kenne·th Hegland ~s· e first 9hr1Stinas pro. gram of the th - "_.,. " " ;1,PP, ward Allen, William G White, Leo Hohensee, Jwce HengeL Sheme Hearn. . , . , .. season will be P e nt d t th SI\Jl .. e~1,1ms. They carried yellow .Frank Dolan,. direc~r lind John w 
C L
., Fr~nce R w ,·,.,,= G .,,. Jwly Inman. Carol Johnson. Jerry John- matron of honor in a gown of light • · . r se e a · e chrysanthemums a. nd • pompons. Marzocco, .e.xecutive .. :producer. . 
'. "' = • • · =-• · ""' ,:on, PhYills Xowruezyk, C!larlez,e Kowa- blue marqws· ette' over taHeta wi·th Whitehall ffigh. Sc_hool. gymnasium Th Fishbangher and M. R. Raymond. 1ewuL Camilla Xryzsko, Arlene Xaslo, u Wednesday be ... ""'"g at s p .,. Or . ~y were given rhinestone ear- tJiss Mary Am:\· Magee, .· Ells-
In connection with the preview Gan Keller, James Kanlath. Shlrley Laak, lace bolero. She earned a colonial ville Renslo, ,.......,,band ·director'':", ·w· n: rings by the bride, .· . . worth, . Minn., senior, plays · the 
sh 
· • · M=Iene Olson, Patrida 01scm. - Pfinc· bouquet of yellow d b ,..,,_hael K ·• · kl '· b role -~· M gdalen J hn .... · owmg and tea, Kappa Pi will hoe!t, Patrtcta Pfl\lghoeft, Billf PitCGtk, ns an ronze pom- liam Dahl, director of .the. chQi;us, - .,,,... .. •· . osc1ans. . was · est . . w: a . , o ,. ·,uarzocco, 
open its annual Christmas bazaar ~~li,cy' nleB, pnTh. b . ~nd Mrs. John A. Jacobsen,, piano man ~nd J~hn ;F, lloU~d, 1'01Ung- the officer,. and Thom:ns ~erghg, 
that ·dB.y. The bazaar also will '9e Schmidt, Judy Sheet>:;~ = e ndegroom was attended by mstructor have. preparedc holiday ,stcJne, !P'OOJA6ID11p, Robert K9scia11~ f~rmer Burba~e ~layer, . 1s. c!lst 
open to the public the following day =· Betty Stoehr, Mane Nol'thrnp, var- Kenneth Hegland. Charles Halvor- music by° 135 students;· • .. . ., ski, Winona, and Dale Thessin~, as ·John the Baptist;; Supporting 
from 2 to 5_ p.m. . ~ ~~ar~~~ ~ son and Dean Eberhard serv~d as The band will. present the nrst Lewiston, ushered; ·. · . . . roles are ptayed by Mtss Suzanne 
The showing of water colors will smelsel-, ~ ~ ... Jwi, st..cnnm.,.. ushers. . , part of the program. opening with A dinner was served at the New L~marine, Southb!idge, - :r,I !1 s s;; 
continue from 2 to 5 p_m, each Jucb' wnsa:>, Roger Wahl. Donbe Whiting, The bnde s ~oth~r wore a n~vy a march, "Tioga," by Leonar· •d Oaks at 12:30 p.m. and· a reception M!Ss Jeanne Wilson, Chicago; 
da t S turd S d d 
Yll7 While, Karen W=ee!s~, Mati!TII crepe dress with pink ces M held at th A eri Le · M Miss Suzanne Qu'-'an Chlcago· Y. excep a ays, un ays an wa1,1, Valerie von Sien and Ka:y Dem.er. • . , ac sones, eretta. "The Christmas Suite," e m can gion: em. · . . iui ' . • 
Christmas Day, through Dec, 30, 1:1 and the br1degr?Om s mother. a an arrangement by Harold L, Wal• orial Club from· 2 to 5 p.m:· ·· ·. MISS Sandra Borgwardt, Lake 
~d iS open to ~e gener:J;1, J?Ublic. CONGREGATIONAL CIRCLES blue-gra~ suit with navy and pink ters, will include "O come, O The ,bride, the fqrmer Phyllis 
. ~oo! Tops, New ~ork, IS ~e, Circle Two of the Woman's a~cessones._ They wore corsages of Come, Immanuel," ''The Sleep of Koscianski, daughter of Mr. and 
~b~ect_ of Ruth v:an Sickles pamt· Union of the First ·eongrega.tional pink carnations. the Child. Jesus," ''Ring, Christ- Mrs. Harry Kat;cianski, 561 w. 3rd 
~g: V~ M. ~1ger who has _ex- Church will meet with Mrs. Arthur :Mrs. Charlea Halvorson was in mas :Bells," ''What Child Is Tbis .. St., attended Cathedral High School 
hib1t;ed WI~ Swis~ Women PaJnt- von Rohr, 312 Liberty St., Wednes• charge of the guest book, and Miss "Willie. Play Your Little Drum" and the Winona Beauty College, 
ers m Zunc:q, Switzer~ and. at day at l:3o :p. m. with Miss Mary Marie Kramer, La Crosse, Wis., and "The Twelve Dayg of Christ• and has been employed by. the 
the Art Institute of Chicago and Garnock as assisting hostes.5 De- and Miss Dianne Anderson, Mrs. mas." . Kabler Beauty Sh6p, Rochester. 
Milwaukee, among other places, votions will be led by Mrs F w Ronald Fabrenholtz and Mrs. Car• Gary Jonnson will play "Desert The bridegroom, son of Njcholas 
has contnouted "Zinni.as" to the SaWYer Circles Five and Six ·wrn. r~l Anderson were in charge of the Star'' as a trombone solo accom- s e i we rt, Rollingsttine, attended 
local show. hav.e ~ Christmas party at th.e gifts. Mrs. Philip Eberhard and panied by William Brenno'm. Holy Trinity High School, is a stu-
"Overrlpe Wheat" by Grace church with the Mmes Richard Miss Mercedes . Benson poured. · The b:and will al.so be heard in dent at St. Mary's College. Pre- · 
Treadwell, past president o:f the Dunn, c A. Rohrer C~l Frank Mrs. Alan Buckel and Miss Joyce- "Panis Angelicus," "Nutcracker nuptial .parties were given by Mrs. 
NAWA water color jury, also is in and Staitley Hammer' as hostesses 1yn Benson served the wedding Suite," and a march, "Loyalty". Fran Spicer and Miss Arlis Solberg 
the show. Others who are exhibit- Thursday at 7.45 p m cake. A two-piano number, "Christmas at ~ochester. . · ing and their paintings are as :fol- • __ , · Serving were the Misses Peggy Fantasy" by Audrey Mueller and a 
lows: Eve Clendenin, "Abstrac• AA\JW GROUP Swenson, Dadene Ledt:,bubr, Mary Kay Iverson, will close part one. 
tion"; Jean Cott, "Round out The educational group of the Soge11, Anita Jo~son and Barbara High school choir music selec- RIVERSIDE-MAGNOLIAS 
Creek," E m ma Ehrenreicht, AAUW will meet at 1:30 p, m. Blankenship, La Crosse. A recep- tions by the madrigal singa-s and " Ri-v er Sid e:Magnolias Camp, 
''Whispering Pines"; Elizabeth Er· Wednesday in the board room at tion for 100 guests was held in the piano selections will comprise part RNA, will ele~t officerii at, its 
langer, "Seated Figure"; Freda the YMCA. church parlors. A wedding cake two. Dorothy Birkeland will ac• meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Finelllfill, "The Dock"; Gilbe.r~ D. centered the table. The Mmes. ·company the chorus and William Red Men's Wigwam. On the. lunch 
Goodwin, "Lobster Boats"; Gert CIRCLE THREE Knute Vinge, Anton Hostvet and Brennom, ·the madrigal singers. committee are the Mmes. Grace 
Gordon, "Gay Head"; Lena Gurr, Circle Three of the Evangelical Bertha McCune were in charge of The ope~ing number will be the Albert, George· ·cassutt, L'oren 
"Two .. Clowns"; Beth Creevey United Brethren Church will meet the serving. presentation of the Christmas Peiofske, Bernard Wondrow and ' 
Hamm, "Mesa Verda": Ne I I at the home of Mrs. Burt Damon, For travel the bride wore a navy story, Fred Eastman. · 
Choate Jones, "Funeral Flower 520 Harriet St., Wednesday at 2:30 suit with beie:e accessories and a The chorus will be beard in the 
Girls." : p.rn. Mrs. A. P. Theiss is in charge corsai;re of pink carnations. She is choral prelude, "O Cpme, 0 Come, TRINITY GUILD CIRCU!S 
Elmira Kempton., '"Th~ Term.i-; of the devotions_ There will be a a in-adtiate of Houston Hi1th School ~ mm an u e I": the processional, · Circle One of Goodview Trinity 
nal"; Gerda Tasgal KliegmaL, · 50-cent gift exchange. and the Minneapolis Business Col- Hark the Herald Angels Sing"; Guild will meet at the home of 
"Dancing in the Spring"; Magnet, leJ?e :>nd h:is been empJovf!d in Col- "Jor to. the World," '"Sing Mrs. Charles . Lowenhagen, ..... 765 
Strike · .@ui . . 
. \Yash~ays Forever! 
Yes, strike tllem rigli! (;ff the cal, 
~ndarl · Wasllda, wotrl\\B . disappear 
the Dllnute you phone; us. Our fast 
eHioient service relurrul irour wash ' 
sparklln/1: clean-<lrled .or.lh1U-drlecL 
CALL 5692 \ 
we Pleil Up anc1· Dalhor 
SeND US YOUR . -
WASHDAY WORIUE.S 
Afl Orders ond Sittings Ta.ken by Scifurday, Dec.· 11, 
Will Be Ready for Christmas Delivery! 
.'\"· 
S. Knapp, "Clowns and Riders";! Wreck"; Cbnstance SchraH "Red linsville, Ala. The hrlde«room, fraises," "'.'fhee God,,·we Praise.'' 41Gt Ave., Monday at 8 p.m. Cir• 
~ose :,uper, , ·7-0ur Women"; Bird Bath." ' lll'aduate of OuinC!ev Eil!'.h Sc>hool, 'D.?na Nob!s Pai:e~ ,~nd "Jesu, c1e· Three will meet at the lfome 
race · Lee, 'isycamore Mills"; Pearl Schoch "P.eed My Qninre:v. Calif.. jq statfnni~d ;0 the Jo .. of M.!ln s Desmng_. . of Mrs; Gerald Feils, 4080 9th St., 
Rita Le£!: "lnte~ections"; Annie Sheep"; Nell ChoaU! Shute, "Sun• Air Force at Walker AF'R N M Troubadour numbers will be Tuesday at 8 P:m. . · 
Lenn_ey, W:-mter m the Country"; day P.M."; Beulah E, Stevenson, . .- · ·• "Deck the Halls,"· ."Carol of the :==::...::::..~z;-_ _:_~--.'....:========:::::::_~~~~~=:~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Goldi~ S. Lipson.,,;•eor_al Gables"; "Two Vases of Tulips"; ·Ruth P. where tbe coup!eawt!l reside. Bells," "The Sledge Bells,'' "An-
Naonu Lorne, Mexican Land· Taylor, "Shells"· Lois B. Trac~ gels .,we ~ave Heard on ffigh," 
gcpe':~ Gl'eta Matson, "Rain on the. "Aftermath"; Grace Treadwell: GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL and We Wish You a Merry Christ• 
Roof',. Rann8;11 Mos".on, "St?ops) "Overripe Wheat": Janet E, Turn- The Winona Girl Scout council m:>s." 
ffd. W1;1,~ws' ; Harrie~ Oliver,: er, "Marble Staircase"; Gladyg G. will hold its meeting at 9:30 a.m. A two-piano number, «Hallelu-
AY;::1°Y ,, Edna L. Perkins, ,;'Blue/ Young, "Bouquet," and Eugenia Tuesday at the Winona National & ja_h" will he played. by Dorothy 
Day , N~cy Ranson, Tb e I Zundel, "On Second Avenue." Savings Bank, Birkeland and Joyce Schroeder.·. 
ti~~ Closing numbers · by the cholr 
U ~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~;u:=:a~J;\ wiJl. be "While Shepherds Watch• 
ff /'JI . !', ./ t, _ , _ J. · - 0 j ~ ed," "Away in the Manger," "Let 
~ '-,U,Zea,t~ ti:)QJ.P.e,i,a,,u . 
0 
1_· :n Carols Ring,"_ "A Joyous Christ-
~ ,-- -1 ;.(I mas Song," !'Carol of the Drums" 
}i NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY HARDING Ui and "SHen.t Night." . . t1 l O ~;\ • ~ No admittance will be charged 
I Bring a Friend Special PUSH-UP -~\ \ «}jEg1£~11G j !~. there will be ·a.free will.offer• 45) PERMANENT$fiS!.. f~i~'ilANfE!Mf' O 1.---.l ! O I. era WAVES ~ w·. a.'·•.// fi:1 0 liiMIIDDO I BPW CLUB.BOARD G4 V!J lS, I The board of directors of the Wi-o 77½ w. Third St. ~ nona Busin~s · arid .Professional 
I ~E~0E=;;~: ~1(.rm s; n.·.·.·.··.'..: .. a®~ 0 1 fa=i:er::!t~i:b~~~~: 
1. §'l\~@ ~,e,;,r o Register Now for ! i XI. THETA CHAPTER 
tt Helene Curtis $'} Eft fRIEE CLASSES ~ Xi Theta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
I IPlae"-1"~e.1ess Mr!!!>V"' PERMANENT . . . . ~~u· 0 n Phhi, will be ·. entertain~d ~t .. the 
~I" ms ;o;·~ong Har~ fi3 li1 Gvaranteed Duart O tiin cerfampics lunHderdinthe inhstruh C• r1 B~. k:r o~t:rTu!d:; !~g::~;6 s. ; n i~ ~@ OlL on o ear ar g w o. as ! . __ 
tl! ···._\Wn ·.·.· U "':i.~~ . WAVE·· o studied under Sunny of Sunny's ll WOMAN'S CLUB . . .·• .. 
u cer~ .... : st di Miami' Fla i<I The st. · Matthew's Lutheran 
a $ 5 . .-·.···••·.···:·· .. 0 We;;:d~y ~:· Thursda~ • · I Woman's Club will have a Christ-i~ ITALIAN · · , eve- n mas party at 8;30 p,m, Wednes, 
ti HA IR CUT , 0 rung cui.sses ·now forming. ~ day in 'the churc. h .. social room. 
~ill R. '11._.· D !2 .. ·., Im .. ·... ill ';rbe annual Christina« sale is plan• u ~£ ti}\!!) HAIR CUTS . . 50¢ and 75¢ 0 _ Mak, yciur owi:i ?,4 .ped f~r Thurs~y from 2 ·to 7:30 
FA~IAL .......•.... 25¢. Christmas Gifts I p,m. ~. the social rooms. , • • 
. ! f>AIAl\1@. ·_UNY ~ ~~ofby11:Um: 0 u·.  . . . Ii ~\1~Eto~~:.:\eiiet'co~s;A~-;: 
u: ton. o · · It's welnatlng Md so ~ lliary.to Jo}W:.BallPost; GAR, will 
if · BEAU'i'Y S/llfJfj JUI. A@)fn\RFM .. !Fl·. . .inexpensJ. ve; In .. .a few .j e.le·c·t officers·····, . at·•.1.'.ts.···· m·e.eting.· ·· ... at,2. i · . tril.i=\lli\\l!UflB'\il~ . o short Iessons. you can I 'P, In. Thursday in>the .community 
t;;.· J1lh w. Third Phone 373a l!tf! l\u'il"v· efll!H'llftb _. ·. . . . le_arn to make beautl!al » room. of the· city. buildm,g. Mrs-. 
u Open Monday and niur&day tillisli4 I ,el\JnVl!I statues' vases, flgurlnes,. dishes and . 'vi Ludwig Pette~en Will pe in charge 
}i evenings· and all day 171/2 w. Third Pl\ane 373g O """"T <>Iller 1"""."1Y: stf11w=7W'11 PllT tt cf the ~Uii~. '.I'hose,wislting to:~ini-
t!! . >- Saturday. . Open all day" Saturday • ;;Bi::,~ ;:re forlfn any retail stare. n tribute ~Ollle:.Canntid fruit for tile 
~~::ssmn.$SS~~~io:~· ~~~~ .· · . . .· . · - . e~ . • · · ii\ Old Soldiers Home at. Fl Snelling 
•-· ~sm:c~~~~~~~l::uii:s::c~~ may: bring .if to the meeting. ;. ·.· ' ,, :~ ·, . . . . . - . . 
. . . 
l ®.- [@®lw 
. ' .. 
·~·· ...•...•... ~.·.··~•··.·•'.. ··•· b .. > 
., .,.,---~~-
-._ . . . -, . . .. 
Poga 10" 




Chapter CS, PE0 will meet al 
the llome of Mrs. R. J. Williams, 
412 W. Sanborn St., Wednesday at 
8 p. m. Mrs. George Goodreid will 
present the paper, "From Art." 
0 Cth4 MIEMOR_IAL 
SERVICE 
Sunday, Dec. 
IN THE! LODGE: ROOMS 
Public Is Cordially Invited ~ 
• • • by-Jean 
Presbyterian omen 
To Install Olli 
BETA DEL TA CHAPTER 
Minnesota Beta Delta Chapter 
meeting o£ Reta Sigma Phi will 
meet at the home of Mrs. John 










fo:r you:rsell how many wonder-
ftll gifts they have for your fam-
ily or for your friends. You'll 
like shopping at Salet's. And 
don't forget to register for that 
wonqerful 1955 Chevrolet 
* * * 
TO GIVE, TO 
TREASURE, TO OWN ••• 
SELECT; registered Diamond 
Rings more than. meet all the 
specilicatfons £or value, quality 
and beauty. Each gem is select-
ed . by experts, guarded wi!-\} 
:MORGAN'S own reputation, fully 
guaranteed and. exquisitely styl. 
ed. • What a wonderful gift for 
somefucey girl! Let MO.RGAN'S, 
70 West-Third St., show you these 
diamond rings with :extra divi-
dends in beauty and quality. -
'~ 
WINNEBAGO COUNCIL 
Election of officers will be con• 
ducted at the meeting of Winne-
bago Council 11, Degree of Poca-
hontas, Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Red Men's Wigwam. An at-
tendance prize will be awarded, 
I T'S CHRIST MAS {~l#'r,ffJ,:C:)'r0!',~*i.J;?j'1;,1~ ,;f ~'1t'®f,Ji/l 
THROUGHOUT THE HOUSE ••• 
and. speaking for myself (and 
lots of other women) rd really 
appreciate a practical gift of·iur-
niture. WINONA FURNITURE 
co.;70 west Second St., has a 
special on traditional kneehole 
desks. They're really quality, 
with dove-tailed construction 
throughout and bruu'J,rubbed fin• 
ish in walnut or mahogany .•• 
a gift that will last £or years. 
You've seen them elsewhere for 
as much as $59.95 • • • WINONA 
FURNITURE'S low price is just 
$39.50. 










Then, when you 
are eertan your 
child has the proper musical in- . 
strument. make .. the. purchase 
with the reiit payments applied 
towards the price. That's the 
. deal for you at HARDT'S, ll6 E. 
~St. .· . 
a .1 
SMOOTH is the ·word 
for those fenders, bump-
ers or doors (no matter 
how badly they were 
dented or cr:umpled) 
· after our team of >auto ·. 
experts "do their stuft"·' 
lim;~"f§@N'S 
~ . . •'. ' -
Amt!@.· B@dy · ... 
§hop 
_, .~·- C, 
. THI! . WINONA: niiL v'roEWs;DWl~oNA;' r}u'ti~ij$QT.ifi-\ . 
-0 ., - .. • • ,: •• -· • • • •• ' • ·, - '. ~ .. ' -· - ••• _,. : • ,,_ -: ~ -·•· .. _, ' ""·· ' . , .' ,: . ' ··.: ., -. ·,-' ..• 
' 
Now is the perfect time to plan your Christ-
mas parties, ijanquets and dinners. We havo . . 
unique facilities for serving·up to 500 guests. 
Private rooms if you pref~,. Chef KeUy'o 
food Is famous, you'll be intrigued by· our 
Christmas ~ecorationa 'and the aervic:o wiH 
spoil you forever. 
.. ·. RETURNING. MONDAY! 
HENRY EURTON · 
and His Orchestra·.·. 
7/N~.A .·.••.··.·•. 
'l(f i tJA~S 
JH[ave l\'.(ORJE money 
. for Christmas tJhopping 
·next ye~r? 
I 
:· . . : : . . (.. i· . . . . . . 
It's. so easy to save painleoalyfor nextyear's:Christmas·.gif¥3 bf .· 
joining our Christmas Savin~~,Cl~b for ; 55 [save j~st•aJn~derate · .. · .. · 
amount each payday~ • · •. and have a. LOT. t~ sp~nct.ce.-yeai- from, 
now~ Ope'n your Christmas account. t9dail . . . . . . . . 
. '. 
Nationalists, · 
" . - ----· 
Confident oi- .-
- - - -
RetuinHome 
By·SPENCErt MOOSA 
TAIPEH, Formosa· !@-Five 
ye.u<s ·a~ the {!hi!!ese Reds were 
completing their conquest of the 
mainland. Chiang Kai-shek's gov•_ 
ernment prepared to flee from dis· 
_ tant Chengm to Taipeh. 
The., Nationalists felt friendless 
and abandoned. The situation ap. 
peared hopeless· and you could al· 
most·sme11· doom m the air. 
Few dared hope Formosa would 
be under Nationalist control after 
the summer . cf 1950. Fewer · still 
thought it ·pessible there would be 
any Nationalist ·chlna in 1954. 
But what s~med an impossibih 
ity then is. reality today. 
The signing. of a mutual defense 
pact with -·the United States 
hu • given ·Nationalist China a 
greater sense of· security than at 
:any time since the Reds conquered 
the ma..inla.nd in 1949. 
From Chiang down, Chinese 
here believe the prospects oi re-
~. turning to the mafnJancl are bright-
er than ever. c , 
Th~ American - ~ommitment to 
safeguard formosa irom Commu-
nist invasion, made June 27, 1950, 
two days after the outbreak of the 
Korean Wa;, has been formalized 
in a txeaty whicb remains in iorce 
indefinitely. It can be terminated 
only b:.17 a year's notice. 
The bfg question in Formosa to-
day is: What will the Reds do? 
The consensus here is they won't 
try an· invasion so long as For-
mosa is under U.S. protection. 
More and more people doubt they 
will even venture air attacks on 
the 1Bla.nd. 
D 
WIN A SET OF SILVERWARE!! 
Jto pureh&se neeenary, 
jun repner &I 
8row1n's ~rf!@~ry 
<:omer of Third 11ml Kansas 
Phono 8-2041 
YOtI? order metered and bill• 
ed automatically. 
D@lER ~I'S 




ffii ft (QJ. ~. . i!ROTHl:RS 
1!1\ vmrm,: -. -srou-
- Ii WJl~R,~- lOU"~-~ IT_ 
-· 576 Euf §!li;?,t; __ P.hcno ~"°1 
Selected by the Department 
of Wor~hip and the- Arts, Na• 
tional Council of Churches. 
0 0 0 
;, ChrD~bn®~ · Story 
IB~g©lti'll Lo1n1g Ago 
giifinritlvo • m,olify fumifuro 





~- -f ~fflitu~ ~ Co~pany 
-· 74 Wost. Saccnd Stroot 
. ' _Christmas Sail~.·. & .Baiaim1r _ :- ! 
~AT McKINLEY METHODIST CHURCl-1 
-Tues~ay, Deeembef 7, J2~ 7:30 p.m~ 
Hand~made Gi~s 
Needlework 
- •· Christma:s'. D~co;ations 
Home-bokod GOQd5 
Candy _ 
''Milch'_s .Market for 
·. 11sA.zAAR ·01NETT!="·-
ctuclce1ior.·Bar•B~QLie. 
. B~~ Sandwich~s .· ... 
l3a~ed .Bean_~ > 
. -... .C~l~ Slaw{. ( 
· .. ·. EscallopedI>otatoes· ... -.. ·.••· ·.-
. -Home-made Pies·& ,Cakes . ·-
Coffee '. Milk i ' 
, 66··.".1.-4lffl.·.•.,. ·· :- .··m· .. ·.· m.. ·.··.'.·· •. ·"''. •1•.-.·.m··•.·.·.~.-.·.··-.·.·~.·. ·.m.c.A.-. ~}a.·1~. ···9.·.·.: · .. ,. •· · -.• -_ a· ,IQ >-·iVilur:.t~  ,. - \;_ ·; -. -_ :,.>;: 
.... ' &y George Fred.;.;;.;~k Handel .... 
·•.:c· .• ·•·· .: -.... ', .•• : ·' . . .. .·:·· .. Wm Be Sung by,; ·... , i 
Th.e Augrne,rited ~hoir and-~uest Soloist,s·of·.•. 
THE. JH~ST CO~GREGA,:IOijA\. CH0ft¢H.< ·. 
ST. MARY'S · 
.<.Vfest Broadwa, near Blen:e) 
The 'Rt. Rev. R. E. Jennings 
The Rev .. Harry· Jewisan . 
Sunday· Masses-?; •,30 and lt',30 a .. in. ' 
Weekday Masses - 7 and 8; JO a. m. 
Holy Dal' Mass~s-ll, ?, 8 and 9 a m. 
Wcdncsda:v,'-Fea.st of Immaculate Con• 
ceptlon, 6, 'l,.;9 .a. m,. and 5:30 p. m. 
COnfesslons-4•5:30 p: m. nna 7:15•8:30 
p. m. Saturday, days before boll' da)'lJ 
and 'l'hu.r,;days_. before Urst Fridays. , 
ST. CAStMIR'S \ 
IWeat Broadway near Ewing) 
The R~v: John P .. Hurynowicz 
Sunda:v MasseS-:S and 10 a. ni. . 
Holy Day ~'la=.:30 ·an<! 8 a. m._ 
; 
• Wecltdal! MllSSA!Sc::& IL m: . 
. Con!essians-4 and 1:30 p. m. Saturday1 
llefo.re· •lio)y: days of obllgatlon ·and first • 
Fr!d~, :-,:.'·,,-:'.' ., 
Page l2-,.·~ ... ,________ -_-_-----~::-.. _--_-·_-_-_--_--... -----""""""""""'""""'=-""""'-"'""''""'" ..... =-==...,_~.,,,,., ..... ~ ............ '""."',,..'.-'e-_-_;~~)tf.~rttM·••y·:•~~j.,;':i'.~<>~~nt'!~t!ttrt;c.::,-\·,;.;.·;:.::.·;·:;;.,\"--:_·;;:;-_ ;).;;:;;...;..;.;,;_;,;,....;.i.;:,..;;.:..;;;.....,....:;..~_,;.;..~.;_,;------....... -----+-------~-"'.';7:::~ 
••,,A,.._,,.,-~-,~ C,~ ••,; 
RWUcm!I 
3 for$1.00 
400' ·llJlmctl tD 
V ehoose - fram m-
t ~~=·~.~ h - venture stories, th,. flower world, _ 
,. ' relig!om subject!, and travel 
1- ED ]IUCWS CAMERA SHOP 
[; · 159 Main Street • 
ij . · . " ,: Loc:11ted next. -to tho Post Offico 
ff ,-,;,,•\d:_;,.,_;i@1¥l;;;s;i;.iili1%l cff'i%¥#W·M&fi&1"%%f%4 :;;;;:;, ~ 
l_.1 GIVIe YO\JR /~;1· 
M HOME A NEW ~----~ 
·1 bQQK WITH __ .,_ 
I "W.AlLP.APER i· 









(Arthur c. Meier) ill l.1 
·0 4SO ~orJegeview -AvenltG Phono n16 ,=~~ 






No\!'/ and U.sod Siegl2r Oil Heaton 
il rv~arkle· @ii ©ca· , i $ievenso11 @oai ©@. · I 
~;\.»-:-:-0:·•:-:-:L~~~~ :? -« •ic,?'...-';:~ :&&'¾¼fs«..,.<~};~~iiimnn{®~ 
I W'h~!)~hr!s~~~o~!rds I 
r, __ .· .. t._i _  J_•_ Printed from your own film! I 
_: you will like the personal touch I 
I :.o~~ f l::::~v:.:-;•~:~ ~e I 
:8 FLASH OUTFITS ....... C:omplete ~.!!,.;hV.;iJ I 
11 Va1 'Vranken §tudi@ l_-
ti Near Center Street on West Fourth m 
t] Bring in ifOt'T ;film and see our samptei. 
~f;,7:c,:;,,,,,,,,:,,,,<:o;;,ll;c;,MS""--'-~-W,_,,.,_ ·-- - r~-- -· · 
~ i~$ie1i)Ji@WflrID. 
Show Wi.ndown cost 
m0ne1 - and they 
are breakab!el Pro-
tect . _ . ,Y9_1U' i;r.vesb:nent 
in display with g 
Plctte Glass policy 
cmd be sw-e of q'Ui~ 
.-replctee~nl~ ecisa 
•. - 0. . 
e1 breakage. 
,-
Three EmpJoyes Of The Board of Municipal 
Works, whose service totals an even 100. years, 
were among the group attending a dinner honor-
ing a fellow employe who is retiring after 32 
years of service. Honored was Edward M. Koeh-
ler, second from left, who received a ·gift Left 
to right are; Herbert Neitzke, 611 Harriet St., 
who has been with the water department 33 
One Of The Religious Floats in last Satur• 
day's Christmas parade here was this entry by 
CUll~GAN 
'The Mark of Modern Living" 
O CULLIGAN SOFT WATER SERVICE 
o cui-c:LEAR FILTER SERVICE. 
O CULLIGAN HOME-OWNED SOFTENERS . 
· $119.SO us; installed _ 
·o CULLIGAN COMMERCIA\ HEADERS 
O CULLIGAN CHLORINATORS 
o CULLIGAN IRON REMOVAL SERVICE 




years: Koehler, 1128 E. BrlleviEw St.: Gerald 0, 
Harvey, 479 W. Howard St., with. 36 years of 
sei-vice, ·and John Bingold, 676 Dacota St., a 
31-year veteran. Koehler began his career wif:b 
the department as a fireman whe~ the pumps_ 
were operated by steam and became an opera• 
tor in 1930 when the pumping station switched 
to electricity. (Daily News photo) 
A Check Fo; $2,024.25 ,was· depositediata 'Winbna. bank: Tues• 
. 'day ~by Firt3 Chief Frank P. Witt, left; an_d Fi,renian w, Frank-
< Johnstone;_ representing the amount. donated by Winona residents 
· • 
6!\ the '.'Fite Fighters .M_arch for Muscular ·J>ysti-ophy'• held _ here 
lastw.eekend~ The hous·e-fo,hOU$8·cariva:ss was conductecfby mem-
bers .of AFL,Loeai 575 and, its aux.ilia.ry. Ji'unds wiif.oo forwarded· 
' .• -tc, the snatlonalmus~ular dystTophy h~adquarters fox: use in com- . < 
News , ,bating the·:disease .,.Ther~ ate ~00,0J)O activ;e case~: in th~ •unit~ _ 
· -_- - _'..States. Additional :money was :mailed. locally, bµt no report on: _ 
' . . . ·, (. . ·, . '' ' '-~ ; ·._ •' '')' . . ,· '.. ,· .. ;_ . .. . _-._ . .- ,._- . ' .. . ' .: . . ' . ' ·, _, ' 
· this amount was available lDlmediately, ·(Daily News photo]-
• -.- . ' ··•' t· . • . . . ' ', ·• -,-
~ . -· . 
,~~~W?--.. . , 
G~nuine. -fi@IIWB@A," 
- . ' ' ; 
~:t~~~.~,~,~~t;"t]: 
,. _ Ffoors of. t>istinction",, , :•_ . • . c:· ,,, _ 
-- ' · · ·- - · : Pho no- i34D,: _. / 
- •. O sriritsENB, -mNDOWS. . STORJ:2 
· -- WJNDO'l'i'S- BEPAIBED,. Bl!NG. 
4ND GEMOVED - -
o t7.M,Lll CLEam!iD 4ND 
P4INTED 
, We"vo -- 11 '.wondeifld ·-
-11UPPl7 of new ~ • 
..,,4_-~-lat--
cst to Mt t11a miubu 
• . • . Dulgns_ ru.,ai,t. 
able -_for -- room 
; • ; llnd nl IGw,;lDW 
prices )'ou can /dfoid 
ti! -· make lmptove-.ments NOW! -. _. 
·t"Jinona _ il111 :..·. -
·-- . ®l@anlng· .C@II ' ' 
• -uo.-West lln! o PltOllO ~:t 
"' , . 
NORMA.~, Okla. ~The girls cl 
Cb.i Omega sorority at the Uru-
versity of Oklahoma have cha.I-
- lenged Phi Kappa Sigma fraternity 
·_ to a campus football match. 
In aecepting, the boys could only 
utter,- "Wow!" 
"We're not eveD going to warm 
up," fraternity coach Mike Raia 
said; · 
Of_ course, as girl!! wilL they've 
rewritten the rule book. The boys 
mnst walk, not rnn. toward the 
ball carrier; they must connt to Minnesota is quite generous to 
10 ·before rushing the passer; a its rabbit hunters. You can take 20 
. five-yard penalty will be assessed a day and have 40 in possession. 
- for ~g - the girls can do _all Hunting, however, must he n-om 
/tbey want, and . all fraternity sunrise to sunset. N~ moonlight 
,":passes (:with the ball) m11.5t be lrunting of rabbits is permitted. 
· made with the left hand and caught --
·, in one hand. Daily limit bf rabbits !n Wis-
-· One thing the girls forgot - consin is three a day or six in 
-there's no penalty against offensive possession. A much more rea-
-ho~-- ~·-- sonable bag limit th.an that ot 
- •,-:.~- --- . ·"'·-·---· -~-- ;·~- --· 
rm with eight u. s. hunters 
and twc, CAnadifltlS at Birch 
Lodge on Buckshot Lake, 
operated by Ben Woolnough. 
As this is being written (noon, 
Thursday), we have five deer. -
1r@NllGrxnr- @NrL'it! 
.', :-·., . ' ,_:.''•'_.. -· .. 
THE POPULAR. 
MOO ilillcdl W W,us@ 
. at · >-· ,:, '_ 
1TOOLE JJ®(I]EJEW -. QJJLIDDB< 
~ ' ' . . . , " . . .. -··, .· -~. ' . ·' ' , 
Johnny M~tter Opens Jvtonday!. · 
, - . . ... -- . ·- ' .. ·. ··.; 
lt seems deer hunters_ are Vic-
tims of a tradition. This ritual is 
one _ of hardship, discomfort and 
back•breaking labor. They grope 
their way out of bed at five a. · m. 
and peer down tota roads before • • · · '"' · 
the sun peeps over the horizon. • • •· Bi9 Bl~dcry Party· Tu.csdayl · · . 
Why so early? _ Tb'.ey'd get lust as '-<,,,,,,,,.,,.,.,...,,,..,.,......,.,...;...,.....,,.,....,.,;,:.,,4~.,,...,,.,,,.;,.,.,,.,,...,.,,.;.,;,.,......,;,,,.;.,....,... 
many deer _ at .nine, ff they had ...::::::!::::~=::::::=:::::::::::::::::~e:=E:::£:::f:!!2:=f~=:~:;;!~§!!!!!~ 
good dogs. I only crawl out· early 
because--:! don't want to be left be-
hind. I could never pat ney car 
over the goat paths where · they 
take truck and jeep. 
Speaking of discomfort, six 
of -r.s were jammed in the back 
of a panel truck driven by_ .Sid 
Beam from Stepha.naville. We 
had _ _guns, havers;tcks and two 
dogs, one a black and tan,, the 
other a huge farm collie. Paul, 
an executive of a u. s.. steel 
firm, was holding the collie, 
because it kept trying to lick 
its · owner, Nelson McNeill's 
neck. 
Mr. McNeil, dog puncher 
and guide, was in the front 
se-at with a.11other ,hound on his 
lap. Beside McNeill was Ken 
Rider. of Pittsburgh, who ex-
emplifies the old · saying, life 
begins at 40. · -'l'be hound in the back was be-
ing held on the lap of Fred Co-
burn, Akron. It was bumpy. The 
·box seats were hatd. But -we didn't 
complain, We noticed, though, 
Coburn was holding a big jug of 
coffee and his rifie in bis left arm 
and hand. Suddenly the . truck 
bounced over _a big rock anµ pitch-
ed into a crater. Immediately an 
was turmoil. The coffee jug and 
Coburn hit the steel ceiling. The 
jug smashed splashing hot coffee 
over dogs and hunters. The hound 
wasn't taking any of this nonsense. 
See EDSYROM'S 
• Show on KflOC: Channel 10 
~ays 7:15- P.":M, 
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All&' (h1,h · 
KWNO has found it necessary to revise its. basketblffi broad-
casting schedule, so ·please do.ri't go by tfi,e 11ched~e pu~lisheil- ilt 
our full.page Daily News ad,· Each gam,e to_be broad~lwill. be 
announced in this column· and in Dai17,Ne\"'(1f at1Bi .pJUB .. spot aD,• 
noli!l.eements on the air. We still plan on broadcasting a great num,. 
be: of games. The ne~ bi:oadc~st,will b,e Saturday; Dec. 11, when 
Wmona_TC_meets·Eau Claire at.8 p.m, ·.. . --- ... , . « . · · · · · · ·· o o o·• · · ·· 
THE LUTHERAN "HOUR ·will be heard ~t a new time t.om6rrow. · ' 
Formerly nt 10:30 ~.m.,Jt w_ ill b __ e broadenst at 1:_ SO p.m_ •. from .ttow • .. . . ' . 
on. 
o·· o o 
Gamblo's In 'L'IQl'.IGftO WJH. cponsop o c,ocfol- program dfroct ' 
from tna storo Thursday from 5:30 to 5:40 p,m. · 
0 0 o. . ··• , 
A major address by Dr. Eelco N. Van Kleffens, president of the 
- United Natio~ General Assembly, on ''In~re- •· .. 
tation of. W~tern Europe" will. be brt>ildcasf over. 
•• KWNO Mo~y ~m . 9:31) to 10 p.m. Dr. ·V1tn , 
. Xle!f~ns .l& a for•et foreign mlnJ$ter ·ot the N~ 
erlands and is:best,known·asthat eountr:v's repre- -
senta\$.v~ ~-- the Security 'CoµJlcn· clutjxig Uie tense 
debates on Korea in 1950. He-will address·the·,For. 
~gn ·Polky:~~cicfatton. Bis tmieJt:txJ.Pic Is _Wf)l'th 
· fj half~hblii' of e~eryone'a time, -so listen in. ·· · 
. ' . . 0 " . ' •. . Q ·" ' . ', . 
LET'l'JSR FROM FATHER will &ta~ Sir Lnw• 
:rence Ollviei')n a dramatic monologue Friday ~t · 
:•·'I. p.m. The ·11rogram will honor the -anniversary 
. Of the United Nations• proclam11tion of tho . "Uni• 
Van Klcfform versal Declaration of Buman B.ight&'' on Dec. 10, 
1m .. The yµonologue deals. with an· expectant father's letter to ~ 
unborn child, telling him what to expect from the world he. is about 
to enter. 
0 ·- • Famed me211~soprario Jtis~ . Stevens. will· .stat on . Monday's 
VOICE OF F!aESTONE at 7:30 p.m.' If JOU like opera, ;ou1ll love 
Miss·stevens. The songs. she ,will _sing,,ai:e not all_ taken from 
opera, however._ For in$nce,:sh"e- slngs"Some J;)ay My Prince 
W-Jll Come'' I:roni J)~ey's _'.'$now White." , '.· · , 
- • ··- .. •., ; ·.; .. ,II; __ .. '•: ,•·.,,,_ . ·:.i ... -·.. . , .. 
, Tho CASUAL OBSER.VliR progromi,_ naJCt we~~ WIii bo o 
liHl_o _d __1ffo_. l'G'!tf'l_ Tuosda_ y ot_, 10 __ : __ 30.;a.m__ ~• t_ho.ro·w_ J.11_ bo_"_·_ ---."ro_srGm __ 
of music, . T'l(l/sday, Mra.·_ Lambortcn wJll lntqrviow Moy Mur• 
ray, Dally NOW!! womcn'G edttor.' .o : .• ·- -. -.. · , · .. · ' . 
, .Al ' ...• ' .• 
TQmorrow ~t 4 p.m.,. KWNO-will c~-the Green Bay Packers-
San Francisco '49ers- football· game. • Next we!!k · , :. •· .,,_ •· 
at the same time,.the Paciers.·meet:the ~s An• · 
geles Rams. During the past season,.most of the_ 
Pac~ers-games were broadcast,over KWNO;·and'., 
you'llbave to admit there were Mine _reitl thrillers.:., 
For-.these wonderful football-afternoons· ~d: eve-) 
l!ings ·you , cancthank _ sportscaster;Earl Gillespie . 
and, his sponsors, 'Tlle Miller Brewing. Co. and :!J1e 
B &<B. Electric Co, Of Winona, ltope you eDJOY · 
the1Iast two games; •. · · -.· . . - · 
r • . _, •, ·.·• ~~ .· _· __ '.. i- .,':.·- .·-,_ ., ·. :_. _,_· .··:/ 
The Americaii Association 'of University Wom> 
en will present a : special-. program : ;M@day, at · 
5:15 p.m. As yet; we do not knqw, the title c;>f , · •· · · ·-·. " • 
.the. program pr what it is aI?out, :'fuJJe bl;· ~!Jllghj :Jbrl. CIIIHplo 
for they promise it to J:ie worthwhi11t,: ·,'/.'../ .· . -·•·_ -. · :. . . . .. , o: :- -·:.o.--_ ·-'~o, _. -•:- . _ ·, _· • , ... _ 
Bet!f crocker ~ a fabuloutper$onality·,"'ho eol.ild wen Jay d,llfm , 
to the title of-Amenca•s Sweethelll't. !Among the more:than IO.mil• 
lion letters she has receiv~. ,th~e have,~ many, nianiage Pl'ft .. 
. posals. .• She regretfully, ~-• 11uitori,, that\her., ~eer: come!J • :tiriit. ··· 
.· BetfyCrockfll""i~/-~ c~urSf!,:Onli -~·--~otused by:Gener!llMiUs;' 
· Inc;-; to repr~sent 1t in all 1ts dealings with Amerlcan;wonten. Shei 
started_out-as'.a· signature ii1 Illµ, aJ:1d'it]lllB'..~Ol!t.$S0,000,®9'.to pre:,-•: • 
mote her into what'.she is_t.oday. A,st:llf-of•~womeu, 24_:ofthem,· 
. honte econonil$; play Iler role •. M1ltl1 p~pm todl4f thmk-"thete\13 
· actually such a_ woman a_s Betty. Crocltel". ·.· Hear. the Be~' Croclcer, ; 
progi::am-every~onday,••We.dn(sdar.and,P,'.rlday-.at·11:5Qa;m;:iuid', 
1:30 p.m, for:recipes .and ·homemaking newsi · • · 
. :_ . ·.:-., '. . <:·: .-__ ,•·-.?-:-·· ·>. . .··\-~.{/,.• .'<·<·\.///~}}··'. __ ·iy,··.-~>:<··_.·_:-- }_::, ... :.· :_· . ··:_;- ··: ,_.::, .'i. '. '. ' __ , 
,- .011> you:KNOW?'--lbat Oofl ltlcN~nr;;orncoo of :Th1fllrearc~; . 
. fo&t CM1,ls quite a hunter? •Noiu111001t liOIIJIH·loavcf,11.0 ltu~ ,,, ... 
~- lr'lr@@' 
~~®@~ 
~ · OO@Lmf tmrn:mt~; fDIIE 
_ S ·Poim4,o, 0_0'\'1_~~-




. GU@.. t<ll~DAt~. :t-icmoa~r f,\lnn. •. 
·~rvao.-rns&®§ 
' ~; .. . - .- .- .. ·. ' . - .. 
c;::ia::. :::.. oj.l . 
-~b'v~a·OO• 
3 Pt,~o. _13: ~~!JD . 
JOHN MIi.LEO, 7.2~ Miah Poro:;t 
©~£t?~U~--
·. 1 Poumtii·~~ 
· 91m'V SCHNillDI:~, • 426 7Gh Avo •. 
tJlns. ~.- I.M"lfm; ·um~, 11 am .St.-· 
JOHN _Nl1"'9.D, 196 ·u!e~, furoot 
. ;_ ' :ttW~fr~OO:/i.' 
_ ... ·"·_ trd~~-~,~oo.·? . _ 
.t ~a. :S~Vr,1ZHAtt/f.c•·~ro~o • 
- rID~cerr it@ . . 
~~~Im t'ifnimoo@Ir ...... ' 
_ -• tn1f trip to ·Texae encPtlolter,, Kion,tin; votoran:TV ~1l!cnoll9Y C : · 
- ,.ind' omc:co, uill -li\ilia,~o fcV, hlrn. ;, \.. -· ·. > -.· .·· -, · .f&:i:====#=======""""""""======-:,===:=c¥=:;::::::~:u:::======================= 
•' 
A·winner · and a loser resulted cotter took a first period lead into . the ·. game as·. the·. 
from games involving Winona's on three quick bu~ts bu~ Lo$an team. · · ~ . . . .•· .. 
two local high· schools Friday held a 15-12 advantage gomg into Nett, however; fears !t hot•ShoOt• 
night. , ·. · ·· < · - · · the second, It was Latscbaw, with ing night by the Aggies.; on. their 
The.Winona 1llgh Winhawks con.- a .trio of goals. at the end of the home floor; If that :happens the 
tinued their .. merry pace, handing first period that put Logan ahead R~mblers could be Ja<1ed ,with a 
Northfield a 55-33 loss at North• to stay. ·• : . • · stiff battle:: .· · . • · .. · · .. · .· · .··•· · • · .: 
field. 'while the Cotter Ramblers ·chvck Horton followed Lat• o • o 0 
experienced a·cold'night and bow• sc:haw in tho Logan scoring . _ BOX SCOSU!S. 
ed at La Crosse, 7o-52,: to T.ogan.. column with.· 13. points. ·; coue.r m> .. . . · • · , .·. · 'Loran no, 
Winhawk Coach Don Snyder Snyder · used 10 men agaillSt . , tr: n p1 tP . · .• , 1 u pt tp ~ressed pleasure over tho Northfield• and eight scored. Eal'l nan1e1son,1 o o .i o ll.Lolshaw.4 91s--,u1 
· · I · -" h. swell ed th li t with 14 llrownJ · • 1 '1 4 9 t.ublnu;l.f · 1 l 4 . 3 continued good shoot ng .,,. 1s Bu . topp . e .. s Pllen.c •. · ,2 4 2 ·Is.R,Lntlihaw.f 3 :1 2 · 7 eharsas wlw> hit on,44 per cimt points, lollowed by .Bill Heise with Dooney,g · L 2: 3' 4 ~t,t . o o 'l •.o 
...t. >l..-J fi Jd I d. · Skemp,g 7 7 521 SchroederJ o o o o -.,r nre r e goa attamptS. a ozen._ . small,! 2 2 T 5:Klrkl!o!'ll,e · s s 2 ·9 · 
It was the lowest accuracy per•. Top scorer in the game. was Hogenson.£ o 1 4 1 Ho?ton.c ''S 1 us 
centage in games thus far for Wi- Northli. .eld star . D.ave _Robm:son. Dorsc11,r . · 0 0 1 ° Peterson.g o o o o 
nona but is still considered excep. The husky. guard netted 16 pomts, t~c[gskl,c g ~ f ~ =., ~,} f J 
tionaL .· In '.. Winona: . High's. three but couldn't keep his team in con- czap!'sl<Lg ~ .= ~-= . • . 
nan-conference Vfrtories the Ha Wks t£ntion singli,handedly. Totals 132U7 52 Totala 
hif 49, 47 and 51 per cent. . _ Winona. nigh was up 13-9 at the Score i,y· quartmi1 · 
Coach JA" .. "vNett, on. the other first.quarter turn and led 27-17-at Cotter ·-· .. ·····• 121 17 11 12-52. ·, = . Logan ...... , .... 15 22 .21 12-,70 .· hand, wa:s faced wftb: a team that halftime; It wa:s 44-28 for Winona 
scored 25 field goals -in 49 at- High going into the final period of BOX SCORES 
fie,e:· -anci There·- . . . .:. ·. --.- . , -. .- : - ·," 
) '• , l , J •~ 
coach Fred Stoeker's Owatonna wrestling ·1ndians established' /a statEFhigh,i;i:hool ;111.a~ ;~cord :for co~s~cutiye dual me.et victo,ries . 
., oy 'handing \Alberr. Lea a ;25.12 ·decision, recently . . • ; : It wa11 . 
:·•, .. Ow.atonn.a•s· 24th .straight over a four~y~ar,period •.• ,. · , .. , o . 
· • ,,· .. Wben'>Mankato's • SearleUI · beat Wase.ca .. 65-51, ·. it. mark'ed0 #ie 
· 400th' cage victory for the 'Kato preps under .the coaching of veteran; . 
Louie Todnenf •. ; .:c · ·. .. : · . <, ·.· ·. > · ·· ... · · .. ·· · ·. . . ; . : : ·· 
· , Starting hfs 32nd. season,. Todrielll's teams have lost onJY; )70 
. games for a .702 percentage ; • ;.N'o~ they say Todnem J:ias,a ~ew 
•< goal:. J.oo: victoi:ies, •. ; • •~k for,'rQdnem to ·.in!Jtall· a ·double'post· 
"thin. season with· 6-5. Craig Nydahl teaming With regular: <!enter,. 
, , ~. 200-poi,ind. all-state gruider John . Bus~ . . ..• ·· · .. , ··· ·. • ; . : .·.·.·.·. < , . 
: TlleJVllioiia 'stattl W~furii; wb~ pla/tlieir. second game of the 
season tonight at Memorial Hau against ?lattevil}e; have pr,:ibably 
· more depth· this season than .. any· Warrior squall· the past .· three 
tem......,. His .c; o t t e r Ramblers play. Wmcma lDgh <53> · · · Norl?lfleld <83> ... - • .,... . . retl~ti,, . , fsf\ptti, 
couldn't ma~ , tbat, . especially Snyder sends bis players ag~.,• BuswelLf 6 2 214 Jlll'lles,f 2 1 2 .5 
since they nat;Ftroubie:xetting ·the Logan_ at La Crosse ~esday night, ~::y,f ~--~ g i ~, o o 2 o 
ball to<center. Ken Plem: wllo.vas and aware of Logan s home flo?r Nankivil.f •1 1- 2 3 Jense11,e . l & i I 
held to, his lowest -total.· of the advantage said, . ''I expect we 11 .Milbralldt.f s 1 .1 7 Roblruron,&r e . 4 us 
season, eight points. · · get , beat." jVinonil. . High tipped .~~;g i ~ g 1; Finger,g • 0 ll 3 2 
: :vean. • . , <· .. ·. " > ' • , . ' : < . . · . · . .. . . . · - ·. . > .. · .
. .: •• , ; Coach LYie Ams' cagers, who roniped 'pcist Stevents Point 98-18, 
setting. a school s~ormg record in their opener, . showed a· lot ·of 
. pi)tential in :that. game. A feature ;is ,that g,:ipd pointprodu'ction will 
probably come fl.'.om . several players,•. instead.· of .just one ·or Jwo. 
,. . i;mootli Pete Polus got~. Dave S!liith 21, GiLRegnier)l> and f 
J.erry. Orebhi12 ; .. Polu~•Was a known quality betore the seasoD "Li:1gan out-hv:.tled, ovt-re- Logan 49-47 m ovel'Uille the fiI:st PrudoehLg 1 o 2 2 . bo11rnhd11nd·wt-play,:dCotter timetbetwoteam:;met,. waicy,s aoa6 ·. ·,·.••··· ,.·, ··•" •.· .. ,· .. ,'' ',,,·.; .• ... -·,.··.,.·•-. ;:,._,;>:•::,•··>•···.· .. 
in all phases of tfte. game," F~llowing the Logan. gam~ Klar:ge,s ~~..:.: ~ - -- - . GRRR' • Winona Hlsh wrostle~ ' Roger' dltoriuin. ' ;WHliamson :won::tho match; end : \Vi~ 
Nett commented, . ·. ,Winona High move; against Vt- Totals 24 7 855. Totals 13 71233 Williamson snarls as.he ga,Jni tho advantarie''ov~r'~··, norii> Hlsh' beit Notthfield, (Dailf New11<Sporio ·. 
He added thaL the Ramblers siting. Red Wing Friday .dnighedt. Winona ~~~1:!.~ ~~ii' 11-55 hi~ Northfield . rival~, Phil Pulfu, during ·a. ·s1,L .photo)' ' . :, . ' · 'f :, ' . ' - "'. : . . . ' :- - .• 
didn't show the teamwork of their The Wingers are CORSI er Northfield : •• , ••. 9 8 ll 5-33. Nine ineet:Fridav.ntght.·i,Lthe Senlol .. Hlgl:t'~u~:::;<' . previous games; .· . •. . · · · : . one of the. best teams in the OH!clals: Parplch and Mealey. . .. . . · .•. · .· ...... · , . . .· .. ._ . , ... ;:•• .,, .. ,. . 
· DAV(! Sk(lmJ) coun~ 21 l)Oints · Bis Nii,e c~~r1ee. Tho ---~~---------•--------...;..;.:..... ........ ......:...:.:......:.:..._-,-:,.,.,..;.-.-,.,.;.c.~,..;,..-.-....... --,..,__,.-·, 
to become the only Rambler in game should be a humdinger. 
double figures. The difference- be- Next g;i.me for Cotter is Friday 
tween the two clubs was Logan's night at St.- Pa'ul against St •. Ag-
Howie Latschaw. nes in the opening round of South-
The litlu! fanv.ml J)umpsd home em. MinnQSOta Catholic! . Confer• 
nine .field goals and 13 free throws ence action. for Nett's cagers. Tbe 
for 31 points. In addition, he pro- Ramblers will hold a height ad-
vided the game's turning point. · vantage over St. Agnes aJl,d go 
West Salem and Holmen fought 
it out tnoth .and· nail ·Friday l!ight 
to see who would take· the lead in 
the COulee Conference. West Salem 
came from behind to take jhe vie- . 
tory !it 58-52. / 
Holmen jumped into a halftime 
lead of U.15, but West Salem 
fought back to outscore Holmen by 
four points in the third quarter·and 
nine points in the last ~ the vic-
tory. 
Holmen employed a press and 
stall type of play and kept West 
Salem behind 11).12 point& most of 
the way. 
Wm Salem . then broko mt; 
a J:1reu of its ewn Irftho ~ond 
half and won the game. 
COULEE CONFER.ENCE 
W. L 
Wed Salem ········-·•·· 2 O 
Tre-mpealeau ...••••••..• 2 0 
Gale-Ettmk ............. l 0 
Holm~ ................. l l 
BangtJr .................. l l 
Mln.do:ro ... : •••••••••••.. 0 l 
l!Ielron ................. o 2 
OillllUEI ................ 0 : 
RE51JLT!! FBIDAY NIGHT 
Gale-Ettrick 77, Onalaska ,6. 
TrempealeA!l so. Mindoro 157. 
West Salem 56, Holme?l S2. 
Bangor 60, MolrOSe 29. 
GAMES TtlESDAY 
Trempealeau at Gale-Ettrick, 
01laJBska at Mllldoro. 
Melmse at West Salem. 










lake CiiV Wifi§ 
61 .. 41 Jih Over 
AIR .< •.. ·. Berg~r;• state•· 
swimming' champion, ls shown churnfng to a vic-
tory in the lndlvldual medley . event during 0 
VJl11ona • .. Hlgh:s~attuck; ri,9ot.· .. Frl~•i' isfternoon· i,, ', 
thG Ssnior Hi9h poof. jho Hawk tankers lost tho · 
dual.imiet/ (,;>oily Nows $porta photo) . . -. . .. ' 
0 
Pro Wrestlers Often Have 
Varied, U11usua6;Bae~grourids 
. , ... Win',Ssts Stcnge' 
>For. Next Match 
A,ga inst \Owatonna· 
- •• , • : • , • • •, •• -• '•, I 
Coach Gordie Pi'ischka's Wino11a 
High wrestlers defeated !ll'orthfield 
30.15 ~dayinight .. in· the. Senior 
High Auditorium,·. cle-a,ring the fast 
hurdlf 'facing them qefore taking 
o:ii: .d~ending state ch~Jnpi!lll. <hva-
tonna next Friday . nigllt. 
~• All told, we seem to lie 'moving 
100 per cent better .than last year," 
Paschka said after , the match~ 
Shattuck Dunks 
Hav,k Tankers Professional· :wrestlers , are. usually ".persons with ·. varied back- Paschka thumbnailed his wrestlers · grounds. Participants in.Monday night's American Legion matches and outlined Winona's thaiices in at the Red Men's Club are no exc!lption,, eacb·e,ent. again&t Owatonna. 
Big Bill MacMurray, booked as one half of the special e:vent, 11 John DeL~lilr (103) la 'main. 
Shattuck won a see-saw swim- . played pro football under: :Dutch Clark when ·the Los Angeles' Rams talnl~s, tho • samo · paco · of o 
ming meet Friday afternoon over were situated in Cleveland; . · , · · · year. ago whon. ho finishod .ru~ 
Winona High, 41-34, in the Senior Standing 6-6 and Weighing 265, 1,'IacMurray also worked as a , ner-up In tho state,' .... 
High pool, but Coach Lloyd· Lulfe foreman on the New York docks",li.nd 1$ ,mat style is similar to tbat . ''Dick Wai~: uiz) is;ntilch fm. 
saw inr;lications oi .fl1:tm'e promise of another famous dock-walloper, Hard Boiled Haggerty, who has ·, proved and·:m()l'e aggre$sive; while 
Pat Moran led the West Salem 
scoring with 24 points. He rlrst put 
ttle Salem boys ahead With a free 
tl:lrOw and a· field goal. Ken Steiger 
had 11 points in the last. -quarter 
and 13 for the· ·gam~. Hagerman 
had 11 for Holmen and McCne nine. 
:Mkkelbe:rg added lZ and l)lson 10. 
in bis.· voung tanker. s. signed to. headline· the Mori.4li}' night card. · ' ·• ': · . · 120-pound .•Roger Williamson got .by 
f II fa " • · ,J,ack Pesek, Haggerty•s opponent, worked for a time on Ne- •. a big test in beating Nor:thfield's . !;ilrm·. llltilg .. •. '"· ,m .· . ll\l,/119\ -·. ·"vrlliona's team is predominate- braska ranches bulldogging steers, while Nick Roberts, who .grap. , Phil Pullu~·mie,of the best men in (QI UB 1-UJIB HV\I; 1y ~ophomores and tmderciass- pleiFwitb MacMurray, took up .SUCJl gentleJium]y activ,ities as tllatdirision •. 
men/' Luke said:; ~•we show great swimming .and golf for·reiaxation; .·. · ,. ····: ... ····. · , .·· . · · "Bill.Brennan, wrestlingfilsfirst Gale-Ettrick .. showed . scoring 
:punch in its first conference at-
tempt of_ the season when it de-
feated Onalaska, 77-46. Ilugh Kohl-
meyer had 26 points, Jerry, Modahf 
16, Conde Mack 12 and Bill Kmd-
gchy nine, ail for Gale-Ettrick. 
Galesville used 13 players 
and eight of them scored, Kohl-
meye~ had $!!Yen field goals in 
the third quarter alam. 
Dennis Madigan was high point 
man for Onalaska with 14, · 
Ten men scored for Bangor as 
they defeated Melrose 6~29. The 
two Schroeder boys hit. ·-a dozen 
points apiece :!or Bangor . .John Gil.. 
bert had 11 :points for Melrose: 
Dick Andrieson scored 37 pouits 
as he· led his Trempealeau team 
over ltfindoro, So-67. Jim:Femholtz 
added012,and Jim Bielefeldt scored 
; 10. 
The Taisley boy1 from Min-
doro sc:ored 33 points between 
them and Welda added another 
16. _ 
Trempealeau won the game in 
the second quarter when they out-
scored Mindoro 27-15. Tbe Trem-
pealeau B team won the 1•relim, 
15-lQ l 
Score by quarters: 
Rolnwl .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . B 1£ 14 14-~ 
West Solem ••••••. : ....• 6 9 18 23-56 - -
Onalaska .•. : ....... - .. u ·io ·s lS-45 
G.aJ.e.Ettrlck ' • . • .. .. .. .. . 16 1B !!4 :a-77 
B.angor .... -~-·-- ....... 14 l2 
Me1ros,, ... ,. •• _ ....... s s 
Trempeale.an . . . . . . . 19 !lJ 
Mlru!lll'O . . . . . 17 15 
tJ 
HIAWATHA VALLEY 
W. L. Pet. 
Lue CRy . .. . .. .. • . . . .. . 1 o 1.000 
Ca.m,pn Falla . .. • .. .. .. . . l O 1.000 
F~ ............. o l .000 
Zamhroa .. , .... -- . .. . o 1 .ooo 
l!:~111011 . .. .. .. . . . .. ~ 0 ' .600 
RE!!Ul.TS l'BIDAY 1'UGHT 
Lake City 61, Farmington 47. 
Cannon Falls 63, Zumbrota ss. 
Kenyon Cldle). 
Lake City's Hiawatha Valley 
contende:l"s opened co!!.£a,ll!1c~ 1)lay 
with a 61-4'7 victory over Soup 
W-ml,lad's visiting Farmington 
cagers Friday night. 
Cannon Falls topped Zumbrota 
63-56 in the other conference game. 
Kruiyon wa.s id!~. 
Four players scored over 10 
points for Coach Walt Williams' 
Tigers. Gene Wiebusch netted 19, 
Phil Schasker 15 and Bill Rill and 
Norm Bussian 11 apiece. 
Farmington's great prospect, 6-
3 sophomore center Len Sprute, 
topped his team in individual scor• 
ing with 19 points. 
Harlan Frink made 17 and Dick 
Dalton 16 far Cannon Falls, .while 
zumbrota's Arlan Steege hooped 
17. . .. 
Farmington .. .. . .. . .. S 9 11 J.9-47 
Lake City ... ,. • • • .. . . . . 20 13 20 8-61 
D i_ 
Hornets -to Drill 
At Bo/lei's Lake 
The · Wmona Hornets hockey 
team will'holti.•a workout Sun-
day afternoon at Baller's Lake, 
Goodview, it wAs announce<i'to-
day by Coach Art Brom. 
Pl'D. inise ior the future since one The card includes . Frank m~key and Firpo Zbyszko on ,the year, .10. ·.oked. . g.o. o. d.· and showed 
• 8:20 p.in. opener; MacMurray and Roberts in the special event, d · 
year of competition i3 necessary and Pesek ·and Haggerty in the main go. .· . • • .. :•. spee ·. · and .aggressiyeness. ]Je's a 
to get most of ttie boys ready for "The first two bouts ~e set for 30 minutes or one fall; thir senior.· Dave Sebo is coming ·along 
tough, tests." . mru:, ethen\; ~ ope-hour. oneitaµ affbair.b Pllroceeds of the matches, :~~!r~~dtft~or~=i:i~~~~~~~• 
Luke rated Wilton Berger, de- go e gion s summer llllior ase 3 · program. "Bol> Kosidowski (165) Oloved 
fending state . individual medley nicely, while rE!gwnal champ Jim 
e!::;~~r;:1.;:e~:-7.e ~~ ~~~~r;;)d .···.~ .. ~ d1'~~ :m!~::ril;~~~-~ .. ::~.~.~~;~! RW' '\+•' tJ 'P·.·• ti t.J ,p . ~!.J .~• ,~~ IIJ!.<, D<>o oll.l>lll .,., swam the 220-yard freestyle in , · · · · · · · · heavyweights go and can't afford 
2:09,5. 1·1·, M. Ell~ - . to make errors••··' , ,- . 
le:e~f ~:g
th
:v::~ii~er m~t . VJ . :i0: .' , · _:,., ·\ f11 { ~ Cl!. sh~$fi~!:t1i:f~::!r:: 
nona firsts were registered by 'JJ /J liJ iitJ the 103 and 120. He rates «even" 
freshman Jerry Ziebell in the 100- , - , · · , , · · · ,L 9" 112 1"" d h · · · 'at.+ yard breast-stroke and Jim Hau• =e .,, •· . · • "" .aµ . eavyweiau• 
ser in the rno-yard freestyle. MISSISSIPPI VALLEY field with set shots and push shots event6. and calls Winona grapplers 
Wmona was. ahead 34-29 but Blact River FaU. ...... 'f· ~· f~ and cashing in on 11 chances from underd!)gs in the others. 
Shattuck won both relay events to Whitehall ................ 1 o 1.000 the free throw line. Owato11n11 hos alx .porform• 
cop the decision. Annita .. ! .............. 1 .~ 1.000 MlHu, 5:S, was ,&1110 namecl ors who wrestlocf in the 11tete 
M-YARD FREE STYLE_ ~.-L Mil• ~!:::ia .. ::::::::::::::::: g 1 :=: tob · akn. all-conthfareM1 .. o ca~artfo11otr. oyear aso,:including 145-p9und nel' (S}; 2. Kratz (W)J 3. Anderson (S). Durand .................. 0 1 .ooo IIC II~. on . 0 ooguea •.. tltliat Sam. Beng.ton.. _ 
lOO-YARD BREAST STROKE - 1'!!11.4- MondotEsm.-rs':Fiii:o.iY 11a~ ·000 ball teaw.; . ··• . · .. ··.. · .. •. . The Winona B squad took a as.:13 
½i~~141s/W)' 2. Lingenfelter <W>, 3· t!J:i~:l~.~~o~t.Durand s1. Ji'red Hampel belped Black Rive~ decisfon in the open~. Boys win~ 
200-YARD FREE STYLE - 2:09.5 - • A~a 45, Arcadia 3L fallf \\Tith 16. points and (Hi Allen ning :matc.hes.· by pins... were John 
Zin:'1ulr CS); 2. J. Miller•CW); 3. Holmes .w=~':te':;n:,enomonlll ~,• {:n~sh:l'if1~~J-:rui'£hnEiatt. Fend, $en Nelson, Der$ehmidt, 
. 100.YARD BACKSTROKE - ~15.S - 1. Thorp art~,.T~DAY mull~.14, and Ed Stori 10 •..• · ... · •. · LeRoy lJrown, David.lhmdy, Don-
~~ csJ; 2. Hull CW): 3. Gl!Mrtson Independence at Areadla;• Whitcluillled all the way fu take aid ~~man. ~d Art,Sagen~.Bure-
100-YARD FREE STYLE - 1:03.2 - L •Non•conference. a ~,48 vict()ry over.Osseo. Junior m~ was tra~g ,B-<I when he gahi-. 
~F ~>} 2. Wooldridge <S>i 3• Kfalise Black River Falls, Whitehall and Bob Rasmusson, 5-11 forward, 'led e4.his ,fall •. ~v~ of. th~ falls were 
DIVING - 1. Berger <Wh 2. sw1me1er Augusta won: first round games in ~tehall with 25 points ·.and, sen.~ s~orl;!d .~ the ~ st penoq. . . . . 
<s>; 3• am <SJ. Mississippi Valley league play. 1or Rodney Moan, C!~tor. had.1~ .. ·.· F!>llJ>:WUJII,&re .,._. SQ.llad results. 
Bern:r~~"t :.!f=e <&>!'f.·~~;; Friday night. ~d Mondovi defeat--' S~pltomore J!)hn Gnsen h~ped gs-,.t?k~~,~J}~' p1Dneil:Las5en. 
cs>. · ed Menomome m a non-conference with-10. LeRoy· Bagley was. high 95--LBBSeJh Winona. pinned Brockton. 
180-YARDMEDLEYRELAY 1566 •·t "'o···· •th'17···d···Nrtlifiel!l,4t51 .. L Shattuck <Standard. Muir, i:"amim8).- .game. . pom ma11 ~or . sseo WI • • an · 103-D:Lozter,'. Winona, pinned Almen, 
1so-YARD FREE sTYLE RELAY-1:26.6 Led by all-conference forward Andy Gun_derson bad.l(!. Whi~hall ,, . Northfield; 3:0t; i < ·. • 
-L Shattuck CMilneT, Anderson, Holden, Dave Mills, Black River Falls silrg~ led at the half}30.19. ' · · .. · . tll'--Wl!lle, Win","8• pUUte!f s-..,n:lwoulll. 
Dowd). a ed past Durand 66·57. Mills pour- .· .. Arcildio lacked occuraey. :Ot _ ~o.-{t</Ii~;~~;~~o~a, declslon~-Puijli. 
. . ~ ed in 27 points, hitting ·from the: .· the free throw line in its game ·.· . Northfield, •. , · • < · .. · · · · . . · 
A sturgeon weighing 277½ pounds - . . with Augusta, and succumbed 12'1-:-:Wlcklund. .Ncrihfh!td..pinned,~, 
started. . . .· . ·· .. ·. • ·· .. · - ... ·· . . . . . 
. .. .· .· · Tho eppearcnco of tho othor throo \"fflO hit doubto figures; · . • · 
.. lllong with •c>thoro .whci olso sc:cirod, makes tho Warrior picture •-. 
. bright. . . , . . .. ·· .. · ..... · . , ... · . . . . . .· ... ·.· .. · · ·.· .. 
. Smith, .. an Alma,:. Wis.,. product, teamed with·• Cap~· <korge ,.; 
O'Reille:y<. ~ :give Jhe Wa~s good . out.eourt ·-·dire:ction,, R~gnier' 
]poked greatly improved and Grebin: mOl'.e aggres- • 
sive since. last season : . : · . . · · 
, ,In .adt;lition, ·there's Lee Paul;. who's figured 
, to play . good ball,· ;;.Dick . Frederickson; Bill 
.· Cblistopber5on · and John Anderson •. Anderson has 
.been' sidelined with :an ankle injury .. We've never 
SE!en him play but ~olks who have say he's a 
.goodone •.. ,;.· ....... ··.·:, .. · ..... ··• 
Add tc> those . JJanies . the :list of freshman 
prospects• •including Roter . Agre, Jim Kem· and 
Dick Deberg. . . · .· .· .· · . . . .• .. 
: .·• · The Warriors don't have anyone over 64, but 
the return .of Anderson is expected to provide aid 
m,tbe rebound department..The Peds .should he 
al>Ie to !lo ·well against teains their size; They'll · · ·.· Pofvs · ... 
more than. match most .teams in . scoring potential and· depth.., A . 
dl'awback, however; is tile Jack of height. The Warriors may run 
into trouble when , they meet• teams with pfenty of talent· in- the 
6-5 and CHI bracket • • . . · · · 
· .. •.·. ·. '.·.. •.. . . 0 'o 0 
Play Di. Cool, Man! /. ,,: . 
· : 01' Satchel Paige has lile on this immortal coilfigured out •• ; · 
The ageless Negro baseball pitcher came. up with some rules 
on,Iiving.fue good life_ ••• You've seen•.them before but we want to 
print them again. · · , . . . . • . . . · . . . . . 
·. · We figure with. the Christmas shopping and everybody hurry-
ing .hither and Yon, a ·peek. at 01• Satch's code might help slow 
things down, Here goes~ <. - · . · · . • •. · · . · 
o A?Joid fried meats, which angry up the blood: . ·· : · ·· 
o If your stomach disputes you, lie doton and pacify it with. 
cooi thooght.s. · · ·.· . · · · · ·. · .· · .· . . . . . · ' ·· · . ··.• 
o Keep the juices flowing by jangling aromid gently as you- . 
f1WVeo Go v~ light on t~e ~es, ·Stleh as carry\ng on in siu:iety. . 
· The social romble ain't 1'estful. · ' · · . ·. ' 
· O Avoid :running at alt times. .· .. . . if! · • .. · · · 
o Don't lool!. back. Something might be gaining on you. 
. 0 Q O . 
Just a H«inch 
We're not p~edicting Southern Cal will beat Ohio State m the . 
Rose Bowl Ne,u. Year's. Da;,, but we.. wo\lldn't be surprised to see · · 
it:. happen. - · . ~ ·. ·· ,: .. · . . ... •. . . .· .· · ··. . ... , , · . 
" · Tho. situotiliii ts. ripo for en upset this year in tho Rose Bovll • 
· ., Ohio -State ~ a heavy favOrite, voted No •. 1 in •a natiollal poll . 
Southern Cal goes into the game a. poor relation after~losing' to 
powerful UCLA 34-0,. . . · . . . 
In the clamor for a rules revision, USC has been quietly · for- ·• 
gotten UCLA, the. top team in the Pacific Coast Conference,. played . . 
in the Rose Bi>wllasf year, and is therefore ineligible this year. · 
Tho 'l'roian11 of USC aro n socl)nd,~foco taam •. Tho stn~ . , 
in act for o ropsot of llllnols'. 4S.J3 victory In 1945. . · · , . . 
That was the ·first. year · of the·· Riise 'Bowl pact. between the ·. 
·· Big Ten and. PCC. Army,'with Davis, Blanchard and Tucker, was ·.· 
the popular choice. , · . .. .. . •. . . . , . . · 
But the Army wasn't invited .. and Illinois, burning ov~ , the . . 
snubs it received, proceeded to hand UCLA a. frightful shellacking .. 
· . The situation isn't m.ueh di£ferent ~ New Year's Day . • • 
USC know,s the public would rather see UCLA and Ohio State play. 
.• , The players undoubtedly must resent the situation. If a~.team . 
was ever: up for a game, the Trojans shoµld be up for the . Rose .. 
Bowl this year. . .' .·· . · ·,· · • · ·· · · ·. ·. · . · ·: 
.. Thora .. k pr.otodoneo .. for ·.!)·. coesad-sslai!. tea~ wfnnfns, 
Norfflwostorn, a Big Ten .ru.nner-up, beat Califomio on New .. 
Yeo r's Doy several ycari 1190. . . · . >. , · · . : · .. 
. And don't forget, USC has a pretty ·good· club; It trailed' only. 
7-0 in' the Iai;t quarter before UCLA. took advantage of bre~ to.· 
l'Qll up ~e. U-0 count. Notre Dame had. to come from behind 
three times to beat the Trojans. · · ·. ·. .· · . . ·· .. ·.. . . < -· 
· This isn't. an invitation to put money on southern .Cal. It's. not · 
smart policy, to bet.against .the Big Ten m the Rose: Bowl • • '.. : 
And we've· got a hunch it might not be smart to, bet on the Big 
Ten this time • . • • ,Just a hunch, that's "tll • • • . . , . 
decimoned · Neil5oli, . KERE't.'.-ANOTHER . . ·. REASON:· 
_ ~HY MORGAN'S. A,RE H~°'~ , ·. 
.,,QUARTERS FOR VALUE~PAeK-::··· · 
l!DWATCHES · 
Jack Maultsby, North Carolina's 
222-pou:nd tackle, is the eatcher on 
the Tar Reel baseball team. 
The drfil. is -set for 1 p.m, 
Veterans of la,st year's team 
and interested candidates are 
invited. 
and B_feet ~ inches'was caught by L '.d Tt,.A.ll:·.• . . 45-3 .. 1~ .. The• •.· A. rca~._lilns .. could. only· 13s-f£1:::/Jr.iona,~imled~.~.North-~~ox!!~Wg1i~J tti~ ~~ . our e$" vvilrilS. . ::ts~" sovon out 0 \ 23 a,. ~;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;~ti:;;;;;~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;1;:;;; 
forrua coast. n . . ·.· .. (§! . . '. A . . ·: . ·•J < Dav. e Ru. d ..ol.ph. le·d· ·. Au··· gus.· ·•.· .ta with. ----------------------------- vver cd)'[ ~d1tfmes·· 1tand!:>hil.' Ga1stons.co.red~O.The 
WABASH A'. S .. GO. SSE .... HIJ· S 4>1A. · , • ~ · high :pomt· man.:;·for Arcaflia was ~ _ -1'+ SMCC· Jack .Bautch with eigbt. . . . 
, M-0ndovi and Menomonie ,battled ·(e . . :. > .. _ < .. · , r Hi . ,r er: !Ffl_ n r.our.1•• ................. :r: t· down to the, wire in: a non-con~ 
-~. '.. ~@w. A. @riv. :688~ u·in.·. ·.~ ~ia ~ltl@JfH~i ~"~i{~''.~:i~Lol~ ;1:loi~:7?u~ ... ::n.·~.07Y,.e::~ . /f7 Lourdes 62. st. Agnes' 36; ,... · • · · • l th · · 
ff WI» · · Logan 10,. Cottei- 52.• · -enomon?e .was.;.- c ose on ell' . . .. . B . - . D .• .. (f: MasOD City 57, St. Augusllne · 49.• heels.' Darrel. :Hart, 6-4 cente, for .·rn, .. .• ,:· . - Ut®_W.·.'.'.:©Jir~f lb@@fat tJ).flllflnlfi'i~~l? :::::;:ce,,Lourdes··-Eag~e: t~~~\,:lliesc:;:g1si1%i:i . - - F IF' 0....,,. ed th. e southern Minnesota Urn.es 15 and :Aldrid. ,Parker io-. . · · 
WHIT.EWATER Only St. ·Charles player scoring Wabasha's B team won a 24-22 Catiio}!c ~nfer.ence wit!t a 62;36 ~e.~!- q~~~~ 14 ~ 1~ -~>t. 
\ · ·· w. L Pct.. in double figures was Lvle Smith, prelim. , thumpmg of St. Agnes Friday nigh. t ~l~c ..k :ru ... ·.Y .. er Falls .. ,,, •. :~ IG 1 .. 1 .. ··•lll-<ill' 
s\evartvme .· • • - • • - • • • .... · 1 <i 1.ooo • at R h ter , · · · · · · - · · · 
ll70!. 0,..: .......•... .,. 1 ~ ~- ~t:er, with' 16 points, . . Th& Plain~ew-Eyota ~ame was •. Thoe~· .. fu;gucc•,.t··.· ·. •··. ·.•.:·c·.· \., Osseo ... ~.}::;,.,.; .. , .. '. 9,).o 15.}1~8 
w .. baw ... ~•···,······ 1 ! .ooo.-" : .,_s~wartville's Roger Jahns and tied 37.37 with two minutes left •.. .· e.o · er o ~. · ealllS, O · · Whitehall ....... : .. ···" 18 12 .19· lH9 
~,..~ie,i,i.::::;:~::::::: g • • .ooo Johll Billings had 15 points apiece but points by pick and J~ ~ t:in~l_ st•· A~tine, ~ere' ~e:-'. 'AuaustB :··-~ .... ,:-;:::-, l4:, si S ·111-45. 
P!&hmev ······'··· .. ·-- il · 1 .ooo and 'Gary Aswegan made 12. Stebley, along -with Tom Snnth's ea m non-eow.erence .games. ~».~. ···:··:,······,·•-; 4 ~~, l l2.-31 s~~g.~6:;. W.abash:a's 5-10 forward, .ruch short shot with 15 seconds left La Crosse Lof!an beatlCotter.~0,52 Menomon1a·\ .•••• ::=>i1f is it 
~1\,;1,ii,5r'1B1m1~0 ~;s-~ Golilie, rnainrnined a 34,point avm-. 8llY~ EYQm the .final advantage, flildd :l~An Citr·HolJIF~m.ilf.~~ 1it9nl\ovi' !<'!'."·''1"'·•: 19:.~.~ 
n,,ng:=~~!1-ll!rnl' age .. PY. scoring_ that many. in,-a ._EY~µI •.showed: U!1Provement· ~ JreA pair r~~%~~~r!:::~- :,.C;.·· ·· ... ' Advertisement \j, ,;,: 
•~= 55-49- ' victory for Coach Arnie wmnmg, but Plamvi~w v.:as handi· win. Bob Wilifon hit ·lS. and·.Jack · . 
. -- . . Scbweiger's boys over Lewiston: capped by the,fact its b~ celiter, Streiff i3 tor:the Eagles.:Twelve 
The WbiteW11ter Conier~ce pro- Gosse made~ 34 points in<Wa- Gengler, w~ recuperating ;from members of•;the. host'.t@m pla;y~ 
:r.pla!.s~. hen. s:!1wa.e 0,.~ . ' '~. gs .. ro.·.f.::. b·' ~~•s first·. game. als .. o •. , ,:. ·. µiglye flu. and c,ould play only spar• ~d nine figured in scoring. <s'': 
' - The tied t th d m · 1 ·. ····.· · , : . · · · ' The,only;player:t.o getm. oreitliail 
improving team handed host· St · .. · .·· ga~e was . ·. a · e et1 Dick stebley bad_ 12 and 'Roger fiv. e Points .. for s.t.;•,"' ...... es w. ·a.··s''.'.for-.·.·. Charles, a pre-season favorite, a of re~ation play 47-47, but ~sse .-;u 
51-49 setback. . . . . . . scored seven of Wabasha's eight Smith 10 for ~ota~ while R?Y ~rd:;T~m Molin~}:who hit 21: fol' . . ·.· 
· ova-time points to. the ~ontgomery ~th 1Q was Pl.ail!- game ~scotjng;hon~.rs.. • c; <, ,. :· ;-, j; : .. 
. Pl~o ~J::-:..~w,~ta ~tt~~· wm. ·sum-d Maynard~~ baa view•:; only. s. =... er m .doubl.e. fi-, . /Th. ·  e .. S·t··'.: AlJ. 811-... i.tine ... · ., c·on ..t···e .• st.. W .. ··.a ....s. , ..·.·.·.·•~ ...  . . ;.:•,.· .. · .. •.• .·.·.··.·•· .. · .. ·. · ...·.· .. ···••··.· ..... ·.·.·.·T··: .ff.• .e .. ··.y···.··.· ... ··.W· ... · .0.·.J\f· ... · ··.:·1· .. ··.··:• .... ·· -••. ·.·.·  .'.'.. hurdled past visiting Lewiston 55. 22 for Le'iViston. A former:Waba~ gures. · · • · .. · · · closeuntilthelastquarter,·Mason •~- , .. , .,' • .. , ..... :: ,, ; 
going into the last qtlffler aft- - . ·Most 'of-Gosse's points ·were . Lewiston ;. ···••-:-•'· 14 12 7. M i--49· J.6 and.Dick:Jahr .with 1Lwere.the ,'.~ Hurui .. ::::::::::~::m.:)132·, l3S'.•'393 •. 
, ·8, U#r,l!~ablo·• ~einspring •. · 
'•·· ,. Written guaran~ thaf it 
. . _wiH :not need oiling or clean~ 
· · in!J ftlr Jhroo yoa~s. · · · 
; 10~ Low; low tax Jni:rudecf '~r!ci, 
: : · with genuino .· l~11rd •strap· : 
. . .: . ; $46,50; 
Go'~c1\,l)illt)' in•FI~ 
.Woh:hoa·slnr:" ta~ 
49_ _. . .. .· .. ·. ;'·- .sha student, he an!1, two ~rothers Plainview ••••• ;.:;:.;: ..... 10 7 12 llc-37. City led ~22 aFhalftim~ and'it, .. ,·~1.,;;~~·\ .. ( .'.·i~-. 142 .'1n•:47~ .·.• 




13-.-0 wa···s Ued. ~7•
37 
..•. ·. Milt·.· ·e. iZender•.with, .. •.·,··• ·.·E .. biers.')·--.·.•'···, .... ~. -.·.'.·•.·.··.158',·'·.•.,112 .. · .. · .... \144 .. •.: -~.14.· .... : 
5\lt ~~7rtv~!2 r:Jiar::tn h:i,31fiGir~~:i;da~':{~f;M~f :~<:::~::::: .. ~.:: 1:-,::.-Z: ~7-~:~:.T-:~-,::~~g~cl;!t- ,,,;; :~m~:;~;H~-=~::tm;.:m.,/•ili2!~ ;: 
fll1) decision GUt. ·. :. 15 froo_ thr:cws. st. Charles· •• : ....... ; .. a H 19· 11-'49 st. Agnes ............... a :13 · 8 .. .,-aa .• ~otals •• ; .... ;.;,870. 802 1127 259,9 ··~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~::;::::z:::::i:~~'8:::b=:t::~~~~~::=::!J 
"=.. 
<:·-_J-;.,.: > •• 
JATURDAY, Dl:Cl:MBER 4, 19!4 
. . . . . ,. 
. . -,-- . ·:. ; : , _·: - .. -. .- · .... ,.- ·:· •, ':: ·- ' ,_· .. ' .- . . . . :·.: ' .';.· _. ··, _•-; '·, .·,' -._·. ' _~:._. : .:' 
Tt1G··.WINONA'"PAILY.•.·.NIWS,WINONA;MINNESOtA '. ,• ,< ' .. .- -.-- . . . ·. _' .· _.. ' . ' ,'., •.. -... ., . ---- ... : ,_ : ._ .. ·-· . ' ....• 
T v,o Jew .. Club · 
Major leagu® 
Circtnits Planned · 
G~las0.11·.- -~: . · : -" _. . 
. Ali local and area officials . 
and coaches are urged to take 
the exam~ation; , The. testing 
will· be. directed by· :Kermit An• · 
derson· of the MSHSL office. · .. . D. . .. . . . 
. ~ . . 
. ,(;AlEttDAR 
· T@l>AV.• 
Bllsltotbllll- . . . ; 
. 8 •p.m. at ?r!emorial Hall-Wmoiia 
State vs. · Platteville. . . 
Bantams at .. Lincoln~ .a.m. -
. Rad .. Meli. VG; . Atblgtin Club: 
9:30 a.m.,-Federal Breads vs. 
· Peerless Chains. . . 
Midgets at ·w•K-9 a;m.-,-Bub's 
vs. Peerless Chains; 9:45-Fed-
eral Bakery · vs. UCT;• .10:30-
M~ey vs. Ellrs. . · · 
Peewees at Central-9 a.m.-Wi-
nona Hotels vs. St. Stan's; 9:35 
-Marahnll.· Wells· ·vs. Legion; 
10:10·- McKinley vs •. Langen. 
berg's, .. · 
Golf Dinnor-
6:80 p.m. at Athletic Club ""'.".An•· 
nual WesUield banquet· and 
meeting. Cocktail hour at• 5:l!0. 
QoliJlina-- .. .. · . . · · 
At Keglers IOub,....Continuation of 
Peerless • Chain· Ladies Handi-
cap 5Wflepstakes •.. 
·suNDAV 
At Kegltrs. Klub-Conelusion of 
Peerless Chain Ladies Handi• . 
cap Sweepstakes. . -' .MONDAY 
Rutos Enominotion-
8, p,m;, SeniQ.t Hjgh, Room.104-. 
MSHSL basketball• examination·• 
for ,ofiici.als,. coaches, 
TUESDAY 
BHkotban-
Winona High . at Ll)gan. 
Winona ·:-smte at La Crosse 
·teachers. · 
St. Mary's at Loras (Davenport, 
Iowa). : . 
0
. · 
.. There's no insurance substitute, . 
• That guard's ad ·things completely,· 
· No other plan-
Devised by -man---
Can do . so ;much so cheaply. · 
Horo•() Whet Our , 
fto5ill1orod Mcil:hcini;o 





,._ T. l, ? •••• , •• _.,.. • • 
GE1rl.1IIO'T'OES ••••• 
SWlll.O!I.OtLI ... · =ni:emc- ~. 
u. s. s= ... ; .... . 
wrom ....... _;, 
COMTUH ll>!:;Q!<,!l,Zl:J = =·········· .. . 
~= .. . 
• Um3 CIJW!)l: ... . 
ALSLIH..,&OiJst ..... · ,. · 
S!:l.ltS.ll0=<::1: •• = ll:T!!ID!EM snn. 
C!!l!YSL!:! -· ••••••• 
nm:BJll.71. l!/JlV •• A>mt.= .. , 
l1lilON l'I\C. 11.11. ••• 
WINONA MARKETS 
!l.epork4 b7 
SWIFT & COMP.L'<Y 
1.1,;te,, to m.arut q,,o-. over KW?iO 
at S:~ a. m. and 11:4.l a. m. 
Buying hcmrs are £rem B a. m. to 4 p. m. 
llfonday through Friday: B a. m. to nooD 
=~ 
These quotatiClll lPPb' until 4 p, Ill. 
AD liYes.ocl< a..lYlllg at= clOElng llme 
mll be p~ cared for. weig!,ed and 
priced thb iollawmg momlllg. 
The· foJlOwing quotations are for llOOd 
to cbm.ce truek hogs, lltlces as of noon. 
HOGS . 
The hog market is steady. • 
Good to choleo barrov1 and pll-
l~lM ..•.••••..•..••....... H.15-1$.75 
1£().200 ••••••• ............... l.6.75-17.25 
~220 ...................... 17.25-17.50 
:2:lO-~ •• •••,•••••••••••••••• J7.00-l7a2.5 
240-:.:70 ...................... 16.7r.-17 .oo 
270-300 • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . • l5 .50-16.25 
300-33-l • • . . . • . • • • •. . . . . • . • . . • U.S0-15.50 
330-350 .••.•. · .....••.••••• H.50-14.lW 
GMd t,, ehclu ,o,.,._ 
~ ..•..•.•••.•.•••••.... 15-2$-15.15 
300-330 • · • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . l5 .25-15. 75 
~ •••.• , • , • • • • • • • • • . • • . . H.7r.-1S.2S 
36!KOO ...................... 1~14.15 
400-450 ..•.••••.•............ l.3.~1Vl5 
450-500 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . U.00-13.73 
Thin and unllitished hogs. . discoanred 
S~O-dOWI! . 9.00 
S~O-up . . . 7 .00- 9. 00 
CALVES 
The veal ma:d<el is l<tead;,. 
To;, choice . . . . . . . . . 17.00 
Choice WID-200) . . . . . . • . . . • . H .. 00-16.00 
Good (1£0.200) .........••.• 111.00-15-00 
Choloe hea'7 (%1()..300) •••••• 13.0().a.oo 
Good heavy {%10,.300) ••••••• lL00-13..00 
COm.mE?'Cial to good • . . . • • . . 9.00.li-00 
Utility . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.!Jo. 8.00 
Bollen and cllils . . . . 6.00-<lown 
CATTll 
The caW.e markec is steady. 
Elt7..fed oteen ""'1 1•~llnp-,-
Cboice to prime . . . . . . . . . . . . :l:l.00-25.SO 
Good to choice . . . . • . . . . . . . 17 .oo-zi.oo 
Com=. to good .....••..... 11.00-l.6.50 
Ul:i!ily . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • . . 7 .00-10.0!l 
Dr;•!ed be!fen-
Chcice to prune .....•...... 19.oo-ni;o 
Gocd to ehoi.C2 • • • • • • • • • • . . 15.00-13.00 
cumm. to gOOll ...... , .. , •. l0.0(l-15.00 
Utilit:,- . . . ........•••• , • • . . . 6.00. 9.00 
eo ... o-== . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 9.00-10.SO 
Utility . . ; .00- 9.00 
c=en and eutten .... ... . 5.0C- 7.00 
au.n.-





The l.amb marl<el is r..eaa,. 
Chc:J.oo to prizno .. . . . •• • . . . H .. OC-1£.00 
Good to chelca . . . . . . . . . • . ll.00-14.00 
Cwl z.n.d ~ ------------ '1..00..l...CI...OO E..-,._ 
Good to eholeo . . . . . • . . . . . . J.00. 4.!JP 
Cull and utility . . . . . • • • . . . . 1.00- 3.00 
BAY ll'TATE .Ml!.LING COMPANY 
Bl!v&t0? "A" Gnln Prtee1 
Hmm, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
lCl=d Saturdays, 
No.. 1 M..-thun r,,mg u-h.ul _ 1.2ll 
~fo. ~ nortMm ~ Whe.M . . . '--24 
No. 3 nortbeni i;prmg wn•at . . . . . . l.211 
:!'ic. 4 nmthl!nl s;,rmg wheal . . . . . . :i. 16 
:-0 o. 1 hard wmtu wheat ........ 2.-2-! 
No. 1 rye ..... 1.17 
FROBDIEIIT MALT COBPOBATIOJI' 
{Cl~ Sa~l 
P.e" bulq - No. l . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.!!0 
No. 1 ... .... ... .. . 1.11 
No. 3 •••.•••••••••. 1.14 
No. 4 ............... 1..03 
No. S •••••••••••••• l.lJJ 
D 
Livestock 
Jury Ref uses to 
Indict Woman fo·r 
Crazed -A,c Slaying 
GRAND RAPIDS, Minn. ®-An 
Itasc·a County grand jury late_ Fri-
day .,returned a no bill in the case 
of M'ary Supan, 40, · who had been 
accused in . the ax killing · of a 
child left in her care seven years 
ago. . . 
.Miss Supari was committed to 
the St. Peter Hospital at the time 
and since has been declared · re-
covered and ready to stand trial. 
But jurors refused an indictment 
on grounds she was insane at the 
time of the slaying. 
Release of tht! woman from the 
hospital can come only when an 
order · attesting to her present san• 




By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
More rain fell in the Far West 
and Southwest and there were 
snow flurries in the Great Lakes 
regi~ but skies were clear or 
partly cloudy in other parts of the 
country today. 
The coldest weather was in New 
England with readings near zero 
in northern areas. 
The mid-continent reported com• 
paratively mild December weather 
with temperatures generally above 
normal levels. Temperatures i.n the 
Far west were around normal. 
Readings were in the 70s Friday 
from southern Florida and from 
Texas, Oklahoma, southern New 
Mexico and Arizona and in the 80s 




MOORHEAD, Minn. ® - Ed· 
ward Norwich, alias Joseph Ryan, 
laborer from Maryland, was back 
in the Clay County jail today after 
2½ hours freedom Friday night 
during bis second jail break in 
three months. 
Sheriff William Curran said 
Norwich apparently walked away 
during an exercise period following 
tlle diI!ner hour. lie was awaiting 
transfer to Stillwater Prison for an 
indeterminate term for .stealing a 
pickup truck in Moorhead Oct 6. 
Curran :;aid the prisoner tripped 
a jail loc-k witb a broom handle. 
Norwich was recaptured as be left 
a local tavern. 
His earlier escape was made 
from a men's room of the Clay 
Cilunty courthouse while he was 
awaiting arraignment on thf! car 
theft charge. 
a 
St. Paul Man May 
Appeal Tax Fine 
i{ Help Wanted-Female 









C-13, 19. 25; !!8, 32, 33, 38. 39, 40. 42, 43, 
47. . 
:S-76, 7'1. 
Card of Thanks 
DULEK-
We wish to express our beartfell thank.a 
and appreciation for the nets of kind 
ness, messages of sympatb;v, beautiful 
ll.o.ral and .spiritual ollerinp received 
"£ro:m ou::r ~ws. neighbors and reia-
llve, ln our sad bereavement, the loss 
of our beloved mother. We ·eSJJec!ally 
I.hank Rt. Rev. N. F. Grulltowskl, Rev. 
Rey Litersld and Rev. Wm. Kuisle for 
their serviel!lt,. the Winona Athletic Club 
~.. tbe cl:aoir., these swho cont:ri-
butM thl! s.uvi~@ ol thm ~. and the 
pallbearers. 
-The family of Mrs. Martba Dulek 
Flowers· 1 -
IT'S HARTNER'S 
HOUSEKEEPER-For twa people, lllDd• 
em bome and kitchen, Jerome Speltz, 
Rolllngslone. . , · 
CLERK 
to work in office . of 
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 
PUBLIC SERVICE • CO. 
Pleasant working conditions. 
Apply at office 
· ·--w· write to 
79 E. Third St. Winona 
Help Wanted-Male · 27 
Bl,': FIRST TO SELL Aulomaflc Fire l;b, •. 
tingulshers witb · amazll,g· ilew CM-7. Re-
places Carbon · Tetrachloride. Comtn!s• 
slons for eq,erlenced men comtnensur-
ate witb abll!ty. Thousands. of new pro-
spects, Free use of oamples. Write Red 
Comet. Inc. Dept. 289 N. Lltileton. 
Co1o. 
WORK ON LIVESTOCK FARM-Married 
man of good character, modern h011sc. 
Write giving full particulars ln fl:rsl lei• 
ter. Write C-49 Da(Jy News. 
Insure Your Sales Career 
NEW SELLING year UDtlerwa:v for 67•:vear-
old company. Wonderful time for serious 
minded salesman wanting- profltabie fu-
ture In fascinating industry to &ta.rt. Fam• 
11:v man, preferred age •28-55, with. 'car. 
You call on local l>uslneas .offering adver• 
ti.sing ideas. Establlsb.ed · accounts, exctu .. 
sive territary. Weekly draw ·mra111st narn• 
for ed commissions. Immediate earnlIU!e. 
Strong home office an.d field support, * EVERGREEN ROPING Wrile or wire experience to Fred Seely, * WHITE PINE The Osborne Co., Norwood; Ohio. * ARTIFICIAL WREATHS CHORES-Boy or m.ari wanted for winter 
for your doors and windows. months. Write C-47 Dally N"1'7•. 
FARM WORK-man wanted for winter 
129 E. Third Telephone 5602 _ months. Ari Lewls. Cochrane, Wla. 
ST PAUL Atto f d F 
ACTUAL JOBS OPEN in U.S., so. AID., 
• <E1 - rneys or Lost an ound 4 Europe. To $15,000. Travel paid. Write 
Herbert V. Imholte, former sales NAVY BLUE PURSE-At the T ch only. Empiayment Information c.enter. 
manager £or Hayden Motor Sales; eou.,,i:e ~. blue £rame ~ ~ Root11.lOB3, 316 Staan SI., Beaton. 
Inc., St. Paul, indicated they may aide, Return 10 Teache:re conega or BODY MECHANIC-Wanted · fUU . ne4ge<1 
our plan. See Mr. Grant. C. Paul Ven• appeal from the $5,000 fine ll!l
• • telephone 2718. man 1D mQdem: ahoJ>. · Lei uo · eq,lah> 
South st. Pa.ul posed on him Friday for aiding in Recreation 6 ables Inc. 110 • Main st. Telephone· 
SOUTB ST. PAUL LB-roSDA)-Cattle,) falsification of the firm's 1947 in- _TR_Y_1_HE __ .'HUNT ___ S_MAN __ R_OO_M_"_·_· B-l5lS, evenings 8-2165-· -·-·-----
compared w'..1b Friday l.llSI week: Com· come tax returns. The !deal spot for your next luncheOD JOBS THAT PAY TO ll,500 MONTHLY. 
me..--cial and zood ,Janghter steen and Th th ar dinner. E:r.cellent food at attractive Tbansanlls jobs open. S. America,• Eur-
b.ei:fers 50 ceI!la to n.w lOwer, other e government. charged at price.,, We welcome clubs, weddlniS, din- ope. Africa. u.s.A.. etc. Fare paid when 
i;rades steady .a so = Qff; co;n lazxelY Imholte and David H. Hayden, nera, funeral parties. etc. h1re4.. Applleation forl!lll avalliib!A. AU 
SLOO lower; b1lil5 about steady; vealers head of the com lit ~ 000 THE STEAK SHOP trades, Labor. Driven, Ci1!11cal. EDS1· below chcic• SLOO-n.00 lower; cholee and . pany, sp ..,..~, neen, etc. Nt1 emploYJllent fees! Freo 
J>l"ll!le grades steadl' to n.oo oH: stocker which the firm failed to report as Persona.ls 7 IDformatioo. wzite Dept. 21.R, National 
a.nd. te--...der classes p,ost1y steady, tmfi income. Hayden earlier pleaded Employment Inform. sen., 11120 Broad. 
cb01ce steer> :i,,_00-26.00; blllk good alld ~'"'ty to th _,___ fined WILL THE PARTIES who ordered from Newark, N. l. 
cboice heifer:s. 1.9...50--24..00; gooc1 steers 20..00-- ~u.u. e ~ge, was Severson Fe.ature Service please order .:::yc:::o-;,UN=G:-7MAN=~-_,to_re_pres _ e_nt.,...,Ulc-e--,,Eclstnl="'"",.......m-
23.50; co=ercial steers and beiien 15.00- Sl0,000 and appeared as the gov• ai;a.in. Your letters mislaid. Severson school of MUB!c •. Full or part time. 
~~t~~/=·~ ":"'1~~ ernment chief witness against Im- Photo Service, Kenyon, Minn. Apply at Edstrom Music St,,ro Wednes• 
utility 8.50-10.00; ea=en ud c:trtten 6.SD- bolte DRINKING PROBLEMS: Tbe right word, day 9 a.m. to 5 P,m. 
a.oo: =tu ano ut!lit; bnllll u.~u.oo, n ~!.,,th~;,;;:i~~e. !".:i,:e th;~~J:~:; Situations Wanted-Fama lo 29 
commerciZ1 and. good ll.00-ll.50; good and , about' drinking. Write, Alcoholica Anon-
~~~~~&~~hi~~ ~l Proofreader Still ymous Pinneer Group~ Box 122.. wmon& ~c:m~oo~tt.~~~3n::au ~:;k 5:~; 
!eeder s~ ... 1£.ro.ll.OO: good ud eholee I G • S M.inn., or lelephon~ 3142. day. Telephone B-22M: 
~ertc~-:li~~~ anlJ ch~! ttocl. QJng trong at 80 BABY SITl'ING JOB-Wuted by 14-year• 
Hog:,, compared with FridBY last week: 't CHICAGO ,.. ,..., g E. Nelis The old girl. For Saturdays, Sundays afters. 
:e.= and gru,. s1.oo lower; saws SL{)(>. . '-"-:""ear e W • E d Also tbrOtlgb tbe week. Will :vou please 
n.oo oH: feeder pi.gs Sl.00 l=er; week's spent his 80th birthday yesterday est n call 7955 after 4:30. , 
extreme~ lB.2.5; lale sales choice lBO-~ at the same job be has bad at the Confect1'onary CHILD CARE-In DlY home while mother 
i,mmd ba="ll znd gilts W.75-ia.OO, .ttm.it- Chi Triib · we·•-· or w--~ --i •-n for -or~--
ed mzmber Nos. 1 and 2 hogs l.B..75; choice cage nne for 62 years- and ... ~ .IUiU &llQ. ~ -  
!UM70 Th.I 1&.!l.1-17.00: !27!\.300 Ih.! 1.uo. e'""'ressed the hope he can work couple or &Ingle man. Easi central. 
16..50; chol.ct! saws 13.00-16.00; good and ~::::'.th
07 
.,. ear Will be closed Write v43 Dally News. 
cboiee feeder p.;g_, 18.oo-lll.so = = ,_, Y s. Until 4 P. M. Monday S"t t· n Wante., ,.. I ""0 
SbeeJ>. compared wilh Fri1llY lat -wea, Nelli, the Tribune's oldest em- Because of the death of I ua ' 0 s ~a O g 
Slaughter lambs Sl.00-SLSO lower; slangb• l h d illi INSIDE PAINTING-or carpenter work 
tu ewes steady; feeding lamhs weu, late P oye, as scanne m ons of wanted. $1.25 per hour. Write C-52 Dally 
- zood to ;,rl,:,.&. mes!ly g<><>d and word,; as a prooireade:r i;ince b.e john Kosidowski News. =": ;:;"~~~i:.l~~ 19~~':h!! startedanhis job in A:ugust 1882. M . 1 Eh k =SN~o"'w"'"""""'s:-;H;:o:-;VELIN==""G,....-J"'o"'n"'s.-c-aw=1111-· ~te-d~. -,,-b:it 
""'~ s.oo.s.oo; good and ci,o;,,,, 75-;,=d After bis years of intent read- rs. Mune m e two men. Telephone· 6974 or 2145., 
Montana and Dakota feedlnx la.mhs early i.ng he .still does not use glasses 1 --------------- FOR GRUBBING-or anwtng trees or llDY 
u.r.;; most Jood ant! c.hoica teedmg lamb• 11 • I Transportation 8_ challl saw work, In or out of city. 
17..50-18.50. , ---=------------..C::- telephone 8-2192. 
Cblear, i Weekly F Th B s . WORK WANTED-By young married man, 
CHICAGO (=' -nJSDA>- Salable hop' F. . I R . or e est el'Vlee have bad experience in dealln,r wtlh 
SOO, !Dtal l.DOO; c,om.pared Well azo: Bar• manc1a ev1ew In T"11·s Tem'tory On·. J)Ubllc. Can rurnisb A·l reference. Will 
row• and gills 25-7; cents lower; sow• Br BAD.EB WINGET 1 also accept clerk!Dg job. Slate wages Ill 
7>LOO lcrn-er; l::radJng •!!I"J erratil:; prl.ce$ NEW YORK l8---The stock market this first letter. Write C•4l. Dally News. 
Cl?! all exee_pl cbmc,, No. l lightwel,ghl:3 week met its ban!est test since the •tan CHRYSLER C d C 32 
dropped u. new low levels in .apJ)?'OD- of the posl-electi.on boom, and ii came DODGE orrespon enca OUl'll8ll 
ma.tely two :,ears; alight rally at close; through slrallger than ever. . PLYMOUTH mGH SCHOOL A;T HOME 
at the close to;, 19.Z; bulk 1M-220 lb. :Far two straight days. price,, were · Rapid pm,:ress texts furn!shed. Low pay• 
ia.z.,.is.oo; ZSD-.2.50 lb. 11~i.a.oo; 25<, bammerea •own sharply, the first time DODGE THUCKS ments, Diploma on compleUon. Amer!• 
:I20 Th. 16..50-17..35; sow, 400 lb. and 1lEht- in more lhan a month that there had been • can School, Dlstrlct oUlce, Dept. W-1 
er lS.OO-LS.7a; few choice l.lghtwelgbb consecutive setbacks. · See the P.O. Bo,i: 3255, st. Paul, <U Minn. 
w U.5'l and below. Mally in Wall Street finn]y believed Ute' S · f B Id 
salable cattle 300; slaughter stee:rJ l!D· i:,,.arkel waa beaded for a major reaction, • e / e rt- a W j n Business OpportunitiGll 37 
,_ ,.·- .. 
. ,· 5"1 
JERSE-Y"'.'-bull, l¼;)'ears old,' serviceable; FIGURE . SKA'l'ES4)bild's, ·red.. size 3. 
J~sey .bull, ·1· year. old; Jerse:v. bull; .9 > '"'· .,.,.c1e·1.;0lm 6735 .•. : . ' 
months,.old; 'Puzebred .. but'not .. regi,,teredc ROUND·. OAK· BEATER'-'-Ji'orone · roohJ. 
Reasonable · as need< lbe<. ·room Ill Ibo oarage. twin. tilbe on ·.litnnd; .play ~-
barn. TboD:ias Wayne HICICS,· RI. 3 WlliO- !Df · u -~ si of d ' d ·1 
na lW.ltoka.>., .,. ... · ··.' •.· . .,· . · .. ,. • an. s ,..,e . ,· rawer&, . l"'Sser: amps, 
picture : window dra~s. 267 E; 4th. 
HEREFORD-regfstered heifers.·:. Domino ELECTRIC ROASTER-Used two months. 
breeding. Calfhood .. ,acctnated. Elehorn- lnqlllre side . door. 177 West King st. 
ed; nlso serviceable :bulls;" 1¼ year old 
colt.having·trottlng-.,bor&<!· pilssibllltlea: GlRL'S ·SNOW .. stilT-Slze .. 16. lined. all 
registered·. Columbia nm. a·. ~e!IH old. woGI; · 2.p1ece. Like new. SlO. 301 E: 4th, 
Lognn PeUt; , .Plalnitlew, Minn;'· .. , .. ., ' tele»hone· 7443 .. · · · · · · , , · 
FEEDER PIG~16, · Henry J)ahl,. Rnsh• A .FIN!i! SEJ..ECTlON .ol piclul'e ,frrunes to 
ford, Minn. .. · • . • · ·. choose from. See . our oelectlon. Paint 
HAMPSHlRE-sGW With . 7 P.igs four weeko Depot. · · · · · 
old.: John ~entges,· Utica,: Minn, · (VWagc) OLD MAGIC LANTERN-'-drop leaf t.able; 
walnut beds: chesi of drawers; cut 
HAMPSHIRE BOAJl-1¼ years old. Good glass, hand painted chlna; clocks:. dollioi 
breeder .. Cheap .It taken: at',once. Donald plctuN, trames •.. 257 E. 4th. Telephone 
Rakstad,. Winona, Minn; Rt. 1. <Gllmom 6980 · · · 
Ridge}; ,:Telephone s-i481, ·. · • · 
TABLE. MOJ>EL MANGL~ds•. table 
DUROC BOAas-;.Purebred, can' be reg- and chairs; oak chest of drawers: small 
lstered. Gregory ~am>lr, St. Charles. porcelain (op cabinet . b.ase: tables: 
Telephone Altura '1534.. . - UUJlk; rocker. reed chair; oak __ dlning: 
UOLS'l'EIN UEIFERS .. - Tlu-ee. . Close cbnil'IJ llU!lP9l pfolw-eg: dl!ihMl •· eloth• 
aprlngers. Calf . hood . vaccinated.. Alvin Ing. Tllrllt Shoi>. 110 Center. · · 
Schafer, Winona Rt. · 2; .(WU.on);· . SMALL BpYS HOCKEY SKATES-Two. 
DUROC BRED GILTS-Also. a few good Pair, 81Zer2; also Remlngton Foursome 
boars left. Priced :reasonable. Clifford electric shaver wllll case. ·.Telephone 
Rustad. 9 miles·. soutb Rushford. =c77.S54=. ===-=-·-"---,--~,......-=--~ 
BOARS--Purebred Duroc. George En.gel DA VENO-BED-Love seat; porch - 1urnl-
110d son, Fountalll. CJ!y, Route 1, Wls, turet talllCSl lamps. rugs, mattreHSCSI 
HEREFORD FEEDER STEERS-Or "el- bax 8J>rll)g&; scales, heal lamp; radio; 
,, desk; books, pictures; slice &kates; m!r. 
fe:rs, · average weight,. 300 to 500 lbs. rors; rummage Items. 264 w. Wabasha 
T. L. Dunn, 't:ochrane, Wis., Rt: 1. =A~P:::l·=-=3~· ===-===·==~=-~,.,...==-
HAMPSHIRE BOARS AND GILTS-EUg. GIRL"S. FIGURE SKATES-Size 7¥.r., $3.50; 
. Ible for regtgterln!L priced to sell. l..olll! sh-1'• MAIA • .i..u 12-u. S4 ti> no, LAdlaA 
meat type. Ernest Sobotta, Arcadia Rt. coat., . $8. . ,'ll 1n very 2ood · condition. 
3. 377. East 10th St. . , . 
GUERNSEY·COW-To freshen in a couple TWO FUR COAT$-1 gray furl .1 beaver. 
weeks; goad watch dog. Harry Rep!nslll, Size 14-16, $10 each: · bigb, chair, $5; 
Fountain .City. <»luff Slf!IDII), china cablllet. 704 W. 7th. 
HOLSTEIN HEIFERS-FOur •.. From l'rllfl· AUTOMA'l1C HOT· WATER· HEATER-
clal breeding; one apr!nglng, thr,,e open. GJr~·• bicycle; rugs, 9"12, Uxl7; chil-
Ed· Buchholz. 11.t. 2 .. ounlain City. dren'•• ladles" clotblng. Reasonable. AU 
BAMPSHIRES-A few new Hampshire In good condition. Girl'• Ice skates; 
boars. I. A. . .JobnstoD, Houston, Minn. man."s ·overco·at · 265 ··Walnut. 
HAMPSHIRE - .,Ptlrllbi:1'd gilts; Bred or CHRISTMAS •TREES-Balsam •. Size 4 feet 
open~ Reasonable. None after December to 10 feet. lnquire · Glenn Struble,. 1610 
10. Raymond Dorn, Utica. Minn. _w:..:·,..:5c.:.th:..:' ________ -'--__ _ 
YORKSHIRE-registered spring boar. An Ch • t T , 
excellent. long, bll~ll type individual: ns mas rees 
cow to freshen In January; Welsh pony.· · 
"\'ming two :vears old . and · P;\rtlally All sizes of Balsam and Spruce 
•. broke •. James Whillock, .Lewiston, llfilla. Branches and Boughs. 
~ont>. · :0pen evenings;: ' 
BOARs· -PUrebred Hlimpshlre; Alvin Jo·HN TTAZLOWS.KI 
. Dorn, 4~ miles east ot PlatnVlew, irv 
DURoc BOARs-Cbolera lmniune. Clifford Standard Station 
Hou. Lanesboro, Minn. lPilot Mound) Junction 61 and West Broadway. 
Po1.1ltry, Eggs, Supplies 44 CHRISTMAS TREES. 
WHITE. LEGHORN PULLETS-and year 
old hellll. laying good. Trade for yeSll'ling Deauti£\tl freshly eut balsam, 
. cattle, pigs or sheep. Maurice Butler. spruce and white pine. .All 
RI, 2 Houston. <Ridgeway). 
sizes. 
Wanted-Livestock 46 REASONABLE. 
STEERS WANTED-650 to 950 lbs. John 
SJmonson,. mxto~ Wis. 
IIOI\SES W ANTEI)..c.b;v iieUJng direct to 
fur farm you get IDllDY dollars more. 
Call Collect, Black River Falll, Wis., 
1;1-F-14, Marg li)1:r Form. . 
HORSES WANTED-All ldnlls. Tap prices 
paid. Call colleeL HL .Redalen. Lanes-
llOro, Minnesota, telephone 255, 
Farm Implement~, Harness 48 
CASE,-28-47 thresher. Drive bell. Excellent 
condition. AU stet,!. Sacrifice. $595. Tele-
phone frl Hokah. 
MODERNIZE YOUR BARN-by lnstallln!l 
a Louden an steel barn cleaner. Ad· 
vanced two,unlt IWlllm savl!.D tlm8, i.. 
bor and money• . Write for a tree book• 
let. WALCH FARM SERVlCE, Altura, 
SEE T.HE NEW -' STRUNR µaln oaw. 
Models from 1179.50 and •UP. For a free 
demonstration . . . can Winona Fire 
lllld Power Equ.Ipment Co., 1202 W. ttll. 
leJepbone 5065. 
CLINTON AND TITAN 
CHAIN SAWS 
Sales • SerYice • Parts 
Compare before you buy.· Six· 
models in stock. $198.50 and up. 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
2nd and Johnson St. 
Hay, Grain. -Feed 50 
HAY-Bn!ed alfalfa and hrome. first cut. 
ting. Reuben Sulir, Fountain City, Rt. 2. 
ALFALFA HAY-Alsq good Collie·· Cattle 
dog.·. Earl Kopp, T:rempeale~u. Wis. 
<Near' Centerville>. · .. 
DONALD DRAZKOWSKI 
424 Kmisas St. · 
Christmas Trees 
o PINE and 
o BALSAM 
o EVERGREEN ROPING 
o -WREATHS 
o PINE, BALSAM and 
o CEDAR BRANCHES. 
A.,GRAMS 
and SONS 








LLOYD· OZMUN e,·en; choice and prune grade! 2> 7S such a aevelapmen1 has Jang been anti cl• 
higher; tnsrnnoes on prone grade LOO pated. Motor Co. 
higher; o,her steen mal!Y to ~ lower; SeIDns speD; it.self, however, and the 
CLUB--conslsting of tavern. reetaurant, APPROXIMATELY 1000 BAI ES-Of nice 
11ance ball; aloo four room mollern house llr!Jlht oats straw. L. A, Kreckow, Utica. 
Sugar Loaf 
hei!on a.-erage good and better uneven MVl!..!IC1> wu ~ will> mott energy , 
Jy stead; to 25 higher; other! <Oeak to .than before. 
so l.Dwer; COW! 50-LOO lower ...-ith the The Assael.ate<! Pres, average or 60 stocu was se.n:t spinning up to another 
minlmu::m declin~ OD C2.lllle1'J and cut- new hl.gh o! Sl48.90. be51: since Sept. 26, 
tU"Si biilli steady te 50 lowers high 1!129, when tt stood Al $149.40. The all• 
ciloice to average prim.I! steers bulked time high of $157.70 sel Sept. 3. 1.929. 
o.t ~0.00, mM-..U &U!'Pll' avu:,.go l60m~ ,,.ru-u. 
to bigh .Prime l,050-1.,346 Ib. steen 30.50- Du:dng the fiM;I 11 month> 01 thi! 
::u.so, mo..<t choice and prune heifers :i-eu. Th, Associated Press average of 
24-50-:S.SO: few loads average to high stoclu rose nearly 40 per cent. .Around 
l)time 25.75-27.25 and si.mllM ml:xed one-th.!r<I of that gain was added duclng 
ye.arJl:D.p 28.00-28..5'-IJ; good to low cl:toic:e the %ncm.th cf November alone. 
heifers zo.~~4.2.5; few a,Erltfe to bi.Eh Bullishness hu been unabated ill .Oe-
commercial ll.OO-tl.50; good meruu.m and cember. Tll!s montb ID five 01 tl!e last 
heavyweight fet bulli 10.50-U.50; food six ,ean the mar!<el has been higher 
to - al " 0D the last day than DD the first. 
pr.me ve ers 11 .00-22.oo, good and Right now aD sigris are favorabl• for a 
chruce ~ lb. .tocke.rs and feeders 
18.$-22..00; seatl.ered l<>ads and lot3 me- repitition of historic precedent-with one 
dinm qu.aillY £eeders 1.ll5 1h. d~ 1.6..25- excepti<>n. 
l8.2;S,• .£CW ~Om.InOD =de• ,o ~•,· On the favorable si<!e, leaden 0! indu .. -~ • == tu lUll1 economist! an &tarting to give 
few eaml!10ll grade 12.50-1~.00; 00d to oul yearend statements. They are aJ. 
mostly chol.c~ 3:JD-450 lb. Eteer calves mos! uni,en<aJ)y Olltlmisfu. Almasi too 
%1..$-23.50. much so. • They have excellent earnings 
Salahle &beep 100; total ncl given; and dindends to back l1l' 1.heir posillon. 
eampared week ago: •laUJ;hter wooled The market itsel! continues to show 
l.mlbs .fnily l."00 or more lower; .sb.ozn strength at every bJ:ni.. Bad news is .ab-
lambs .as much ..,, LSO l<>Wer; ebeep so:rbed easily. Stocks are quick to capilal· 
-wca:.t to ~~ low= good and choice lllml>ll iu "" good ne,..,._ The vohane of ~
,sold 011 the close at 17 .»19.00 with is high. .Bu,er,i crowd the market. 
choice a.ful prime at JS.()().~, through. On the unfavorable side ls the aimple 
out •~- week till- t lo ~ '--~- fact that the mmet has been soaring = " ~ 0 w z~ = higher and higher withoui tllking time out 
.t01d 13..00-17..50. to digest its gains. Tbls worries many in 
= Pol>. ~. Dee. 4, = 
S'I'AT!i! OP MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP 
WlNONA, 65. IN FROBATI COURT. 
· .No. 13.427. 
In Re Ens.le cl 
JohD Yaeger, Deeedml. 
Order fol' Hell'!ng cm Final Aceotml 
~d Peill!an fm- Distrlbnllnn. 
'The representative of the abcve ~ 
estate having filed bis f"mal act:ount and 
petltlt>D f<>r setUement and allowance 
thereo! and for distribution to tbe persons 
tbereunto e.ntilled; · . 
IT IS· ORDERED, That the hearing 
thereof b<> had on January Sth. 1955, at 
u-n o'clacl!: A- ll.. h2lore this Court ln 
lh• probate cc-.ut room in I.he CO!Irt house 
;n W-mana, l\Tumeso\.a. and . I.hat tlDtice 
h<-reof be gi,en bY J)Uhlication of thi! 
ocder i1I The W",non.a Daily News and by 
mailed notiee as provided by. law. 
D.ated December 3nL l.SSL 
LEO F. MURPHY, 
Pr®ate Judge. 
(Prol>al<a Court SeaD 
Streater & Marpby, 
Attomm tar Petitlone:. 
t, 
Wall Street. The:,, ste.adf~ camend 
th.at- the market sconer <Ir later will bave 
to go through a co=etivc rea<:t!im bdlm, 
it will be ill a po&llion to :resume its 
rise on a firm feoting. 
TblJ weelr. the market .advanced Oll 
:Monday to a new high since earJ,y in 
October of 1929,. 
For the nut t,,.•o days U dropped llh-
ruptJy. sernng waves swept through the 
maftet repeatedl:v, but :resistance was 
stoat. Aircrafts were outstanding in their 
strength.. 
On Thursday the market :resumed its 
r;se. All sectioru; were strong. War. b.a-
bies u wen a.s J)eac,, stocks partldpated 
in th! swinJ! Mle&d. lt continued on Frl-
daY. Prices were near thel:r best al the 
close. The two days taken together con-
6tito.ted one of 1.he besl advances of the 
year. 
Th• five mret active Issues this week on 
the New York Stock .-E.clJ.ange were Al-
leghany Corp,, llJJ ¾ at ru: New York 
central, .up 1 at ~; Boeing, up B% at 
68%, :Balitmn-L!m.a-Hamilton,. l1J) ;. at 
10~. and Gecn-gia Pacific Plywood. up 
~· e.l :m;, , 
117-121 West 4th St. 
Telephone 5977 
We will be looking forward to 
seeing you soon and guarantee 
you will not be msappointed if 
you try our complete Automer 
bile and Truck Service. 
Business Services 14_ 
COLLECTIONS llLIDE EASY-Profitabl@ 
COllect by mall plan and sample form 
n. Satisfaction gua.r.ante£dl Protective 
Credit Alliance. Box 222, Lake City, 
Milin. 
and three acres land. Good location. Telei>hone St. Charles 411.J3. , 
Write C-46 Dally News. 
EAR. CORN-300 bnsbels; Also slack of 
CHANCE OF LIFE TIME-Good go,ing · · alfaUa baled hay. James Whillock, Lew• 
profitable business established. Custom,. lstown, Minn. <Fremont). 
ers exclustve Une.. one man operator,, 
requires capital, operating trucks. lnf'or- CORN-For sale.., two miles south of Oaks 
!nation write P.O. Bo" 297. n!gbt club In ·Stockton Valley. A. J. 
Winczewski •. 
Insurance 38 
SAVE MONEY on hOl!se and · nuto • msur-
anee with Ft!lDEB.ATED. MUTUAl, OF 
OWATONNA, Call S. F, Reid, 2552. 
Wanted-Farm ·Produc:e 54 
GOOD HAY-Slate price delivered. Tele. 
pbone B•l3TI or Write Keith Tscbumper, 
Minnesota . Clbl. Minn. · 
Money to Loan 40 , We Are Buyers . 
- PERSONAL FIN,\NCE CO. of •belled com,.FARMERS EXCHANGE •. 
Over.Kresge•s·Dll!le.St!)l'e,.TelephOne;.3346 Art' I f · S I 57 
Mon.•FrL 9:00 to. s,oo, sat. s:oo 10 noon, . IC es ·. or a e. · ' 
Telephone 3630 
Go Ahead and Laugh! 
We know we're out 
of season • • • BUT . . • 
We've g o t something 
really "hot" . . . . Some~. 
thing every home ... owner 
can use ... 
Moving Truck'1ng St 19 Lie. Under Mlmi. Small,Loan Act... TWO. WHEEL TRAJLER-15 tn .. wbeels.-
. , . , oraga FARM OR CITY real csian, loanru PIIY• bed. alld BPrlnJ; kitchen· •table, All in 
THE NEW. REVOLUTI_ONARY 
McCULLOCH . . MOVING1 •. , CALL PARK'S TRANS- ments like rent. Also,· genuaJ. ·Insur- · good coDdllion, 177 E •. 8.th St .. : 
FER. WE MOVE. TRUCK AND HAUL allce. FRANK a WEST, W W; 2nd. KEROS~ HEATE~eap," llriod for Ice PO\J\IER ·MOWER· ANYTHING. Telephone 5240. , ·· · flsblng; ,tire chains;.· brace 'and . bits, 
llll w. Mark Telephone·.ma. · · • · · .- rocking· bars:··A kltehen· chairs; sled. 
GENERAL BAUL!NG - Ashes. mbblab.. Lo· ··AN.· . ·s EifGRIESEL. 657 Dacota. St. ;.. , ' . . ·~i"'sinall,: COillpatt; 
You ca!L w" haul. By contract. a dBT, .. . . . · . . LOAN (iQ, F.UR COAT-,Mlllls 111e11ae11 muskrat hicks, 
-i, <>r moath. Telephone S6!:: •--Ltce11sed under-• M!illl; -11ma11 loan. act. .me .. 14 .. Excellent .condl~1011. May. be · .···* No.·s~alping of lawn. 
Plumbing, Roofing !21 . 
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
/ Water softenen<, gaa and electric water 
lleaters. 827 E. 41.hc T~horu, 9394. 
ROOTS ID your Gawer?. Electric Roto-
Rootu rl!.2M .l!le:UU: e1011ge<1 aew!!l'!II. and 
drains.. Removes roots, ·grease. •cale and 
debris." Day or night. Telephone 95.09• a, 
6436. S:vl Kl>kowskL Operator. ·· • • 0 ·•• _. 
'50THERED WITB·ROOTS ln·YOlll" sewerT 
We clean them will! electric root cutter 
San!tar., PllllDhl!lg and Heatllls: co., 168 
Easi Third, Te1ephone 2737. · ·.· 
Professional Services ·~ · ~!2 
PLAil'i' NOTE "- AVTO _ FURNI'l'URE, seen at Conrad•s; • 9 x ·' lZ rug, · good *. D . d f I · · 
170 .Enst ThlrlS 61. , .. · .. TelephODe 2\llll condltio11. Singer sewing ·maclrlrie. Tele- .. es1gne . or.- rough. · awns ... 
Hours 9 to 12 • 1 toe 5:30 •. Sat. 1Mc>.J. · pllone 4617. · . • • J .But will'. do ari excep-. 
Want~d-;-'l'o Borrow < : 4'\l ~ .•. ·.. ~~~.J> ?!!.~~5d .... ,~~ .. o:·<!~;)1.,.n~ ~Aionaljob,.lon level lawns. 
$300-At. 7. per. cent Jnterest;"ona ,; yenr, . clJair,: 59, E.-:,:e:owl!td,· .• , . : <. ,~ · · >< NQ heavy b ade to break ,off 
good securUy.,Wrile e-44·1)a1Jy;News •. SNOW SUIT~l%<1 '!k·g1rl's·11rown. '<!heck ·• :-: an. ,d. Cii .• u.·se.fojtnies,; •. ·,:;•: 
: :w1ntiit<coat;··81Ze '4; ·two red' ciin1s;: .•lz.e · "'w... •T• .:lgth. ·· 'f · .··: 't .. ·· ·., .· · b·;·: d. •·· 1· d. 
Dogs,.·Pe.t .. s.··,•sup· ...pliA>.."":.- ........ ·;.: .. :n:2<. ;i,4 and.5; ~all.size.baby crib, !Ila~ss •. •>.x . .u::u • 0 .cu can .. e• ia e 
"' «> . TelephoneJ671. •· · · · ·· ·' ... , ·· . -\ .. fro.·.' ·m.· ·.top .. o.·f.·m ..···.O·W··•· er ... /·.· 
AillEDALE .PUPPIES-from· :I to• 7·:moriths MONARCH~lectr!c:-, :stove,· $85; .z . Plastic· • ' c· .- ; ·. -~ '. ·. _-.. •· .. . . . . ,.· 
old; Regtsiered in the A;K.c.; New Y~rk, •· TV .. ehll.lrs; ss, Pnil'V~Jporeb. chairs; .$Bf . \ .. heck These • ~ .• ·;· •. Arid .Many 
N.Y •. Wm. l": ltntter;.KeUogg. Mtnn., ·.··. : ·Maytll8\&utom.atl~•;washer;;.$125; .. nlle ···.'.r.·.·.· ...M .. o.·r·.·.e.•···Fe. a.J·ur· e .. ~ .. ·.'.· .. T ... ·.o··.···d ..... a.·y.····'.· .. ·.· . DACHSHUNJ>. PUPPIES-A,K.C, re!dst<lr.- ·, green formal, Slzl!'.;13; :uo., Teleph0DB .. · · · · · · ·- · · ., 
· ed •. Red and black, Franc!., Beacb,,Da• . 3693', .321 ~as• front ap~rtment.< '(P-; s·;.;.,.It's .an .ideal, practical 
kota,, l\finn. · . . . . . -:,; · , .. ·c' . FIGURE ;SKA'.1'E5'-,Ladies'; sJze 8¥.i, SB;: · ..•Christmas ... gift for tlie '.man: Of 
·QUAKER RUBBER-Fire hose,. indast:rial PULVEX-Aem,;ol ·•ilea· llll!er • for 'dogs, ••.black, medium··• slie ·.sulfoase; $2i.:leatb;-, · ·· '•L · •·h · · ) · · · 
·.hose, belts, etc.·WINONA;Ji'IRE SAFETY General·il>Sectlcide··.'for dam, •·tn'•bcimb • .. er suitcase;c:••black; medtum;·$8;·•.tele' •·. we·. Dl!Se. 
RUBBER SUPPLIES. {The larges\ Mme form. SUS .at Ted. Mllier .Druitll; ' l!llOne 3693; 321 Kansas St.; fl:ontapart-· 
.. owned .company of its kinlf.ill W!DOII&), DACHSHUND PUPPIES-Rcgistered,,Red •.men1 . .:·· ... \.,'.,:,-_._-;;c,• .. ..). :· : ,: ._F. ':. ,:A·•.•·•'. . . K .... · ' .. •:,::.•.·,, r·· .. 
160 Franklin St.; telephone. 91.24. ·' · . . Top Cabins, Hlghway-61, West. , · : · . SHAPER,<WJTH CVTI'ERS-ldeal tor llome •• } ( ; ·.·.· .. · ·. · .. r .. a.·····. : u.·.•·· .. s.· .. . •.  .. .:e.• .···.··. : .. \_;,.···· ..o. • 
EXPERT REWEAVING-Of. tears, bUrlls, AIREDALE PtlPPIEs;;:;.IromZ.to 7" months , wo~k sbop. :Wlll1; ot,Wfthout iriotorrF!rli~ · . . • · · ., , .·· 
~ 0~ 0~';v~ ~ 15~•~1= Old. BegJatered ll1 tho A.K,c .• New York, . r~~~e~r~t.4titl$~!1e~':.1"n~~~cli~o.n. . : ' ·•·,IWi~ona, Minn/ .· \ 
Telephti!ie 9189; Mrs. .N; . w. Schellhas.. . .N.Y. wm, F. Rafter, Kellogg. Minn; .. '.• GE. lUiFRlGElIATOR ,•...;;. 30"' sink, mixer'. <"~'Wh.ere·, Farmer.t'.Me~'f Their . 
FOR ~~ AND EFFICIENT FIRE HorseSi Cattle, 'Stock:. ' i.' ,>43. ; faucets;. ,d?Uble box. spring"; c~mplete ·· .. :.\.•. <. F. r.i·e.nds .. ·. ·.·•.:. ;:.; •.·~.·tw ... . Buv. .: .. ·.·· .·. · .. 
ext1n service ,; : , , . can' Wiriona • .alttglll:•·bed; ·cushJ.ODed. :arch· "litk· sboes. . S .1 C . . •· . . • h' . · · Fire and Power Eqalpn1e11t eo., 12o:1 w. (:HESTER.wmn:,...;Pure~ boar.~· • 101/.l;.-bowUng.,Bhoes;iUt•'nil!¢.-clothlnJ!, ;:-i .o.i .. onsetyatwn.M"ac inei•y!~ 
ttll. 1elepho,:m lill6S a:r 7262. . nelll Marll.eaard. .nuahford; M1nn. ·254 .E, 4th, Telephone 51158. · · ·· · ·. ·• ·.' •· • · • ·· .·. · •:- · • • • ·. •··· ··. ·· : 
-__ :;;,_t/ ·,:i.. > . ·.-• . 
t 
\. . . . ... 
IATJ!Rp~Y, Dli!Cl!l\4Bl!il 4, 19!14 , ; 
- :<~~-
57 Coal, Wood, Other Fu0I ., 63 
::'-,-,=i,:-,-,==:-----,-::-.-:-:;,-'--.",,--'-::--'-
*··MQBILEHEATFuel pa 
••, .. It'cleans .as it burns ,.. 
• ·,'._·< '·_-':- : . -,_. ·".. ~ . ·. ·: ' ~ ! ··~! ·•· 
·• ... ·.o. wo.,1.·c1ear.riu1ge,011. u·;2e. 
·o No; 2, furnace .. ·,;;;,•.i1a.ee• 
* (}()MMANlJER. Cd.At~) . 
·. ··" ·• /. America'.~ ~es{ ii~~~\ .. ·. · Gun ihdl-lolst~f Sets· 
$2Si5 to $6.95 ·· . 
Repfittng Cap 'Rifle . 
witli ~ling ; . • . ,$4.~5, ·.· 
· ... :":A1soL- · ·· 
* Cowboy Hats * Cowboy Shirl.$ *: Cowboy Outfits .· 
~ REMEMBER-
we are ~fficia} headquarter:s 
. - For-
Boy Scouts . . • • Cub Scouts 
• . Girl Scouts • ·• • Browpies 
ST. CLAf R and 
GUNDERSON· 
"Boy's Department". 
-on th.e main floor 
"Where the boy is King"· 
NATIVE LUMBER· . 
61 
We have .a large stock of goad ·quality 
rougb.lumber-.at reaso_nable- prices. Tele,.. 
phone .. 1'1R3, Trempealeau. Wla.. Davo 
, Bl'Wl.kow, Prop. · · · 
·. hold fuel."· . i. • ·• 0: _. 
·. · 6 Furnari~ lump $21.'IS pei tea. 
•.o 6x3 egg : ..... $21;25 ·Pll.I ton 
or. prepared· ·.'. .. • .. , . 
stoker ... •. . . $19. 75 per toil <. 
* RED EMB~R : ... . . '. 
o A low priced; firm structur- · 
ed, clean burning coal for' 
furnace . or ·· heater, 8 . 1 4 : 
chunk, ... • .. ; . $15 per toil. * DRY OAK SLABS .. 
At $10,00 per ton 
-ALSO-
PETROLEUM COKE.~ BRIQUE'l'Sl 
• • . and R.AlliGE COAL · . 
--·We Allow-· 
$1:00 per ton cash discount · ~. · 
load lots of s · ton or more~ 
East End Coal Co. 
"Where You Get More Heat 
At Low CoW' . ... 
• !!01 E. 8th St . · Te!et3hone 3389' 
IF YOU ARE PLANNING ..; to build a Furniture; Rugs; Linoleum 64 
ehlmiley, see us about•WAY.LJTE Chim· 
ney .blocks. Makes chimney etectlon abn• BEDROOM SET-VanltY, square 111au· 36: 
pie, economical aDd fire.safe. East End · 38, .. chest. Ho)lyWOOd bed, •box ·GPl'IJ!a', · 
Coal· and ·eement Products co~ !!Ol · E.. inner · spring •. S7 .Vine. TdephODe .9294. 
lltll St. Telellhono 33111l. . COMPLE'rE. STOCK .. 6! · ~. ~; < 
edJIIDBs,· cap mouldlnl! e0?1121'IS .for" alL1 · 
EASY! 
Do It Yourself 
, .-. . Izist~ll.-. 
* PLAsTIC WALL TlLE * RUBBER TILE, ASPHALT 
TILE .•. VINYL FLOORING 
lf\structioris ~ricJ toolis · · 
1 Furnished Free 
Winona Sales & 
Engineering Co: 
. nnd . new COllllmlCtlml. SALET-'B; .. 'l'elc-
phone 2097. .. · · 
Good· Things to Eot · • '· $5. 
POTATO SPE~ cooking Chip. 
• l)l!Wnll, ; 50 lbJ. : 5.!llll ·. appleJ 12.&J. ~ 
:bushel· and. up. Wlnollll. Potato Market. 
118 .. Market st: · · · · · 
Guns,·Sportin1J Goods· 66 
REMINGTON-Mod-el· ?22 rifle. llU ea1. 
like :uew~ · -Two -.boxes of mens. ---S&5 
Larry Stock, St~ Charles, Minn. 'i'eli 
phone 352.J •L . . . 
BOY'S. SHOE SKA TES-Sizes IS IUIII 11. 111V . 
w. 51b. 
~ 
n~ W, ~ml Telepllone iill2ll .... ~==,...,.-""==""'"'""""'"""".,.,.""""-
Business. Equipm~nt ..:,,.,.- Hounohold Articloil 67 '" 
,. V 6 WARM MORNING HEATER-'-l(elv!JUrtor; ,~ 
KOLD DRAFT BEER COOLER-Bargain :refrigerator. practically new; vl'itll!Jl . 
ff taken th19 winter. Cost over $3.800 and . desk;: bookcase; dmlng room. ·sat;- dfshesa. 
used onJy '1x monlhs, A, M, Bogden. end tal;lles, etc, 76S W, mus. · 
Eltricl<, Wls.____ =--- FULLER BRUSHES 
c:2>u~ • • • e~ M::;t4:;::;:;0Low1mn »:o 
Skel df.d?A. 
Royal Portable 'fypewriters 
SAFES & STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. · 
Telephone 2814, Winona. J,finn. 
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
BEAT the high cost of fuel by buying 
tbe · highest In heat .. gull!ltil,:, · lo~· In 
ash, .and .mostest in qulllli1"; OUr .coal 
Is al) that· and MOREi Keep ;vou:r home 
warm·. and. cOzY · by ordering = nen 
load •of conl from .. WINO:N"A COAL.· AND 
SUJlflLV; Te!,,phe!ie 4272, ·. . 
WOOD-Dry · .oak slab.- wood, two cords 
$20. Delivered •. Size cf 'box 14 z 8. Tele-
'1hone·.9391 ~.\er 3:30. 
DRY OAK· SLAf!S-$5.50 per, load. · Pack-
azeil . fuel; . Robb . Brothen·. Yud •. Tele-
pllone 3192. · 
HEAVY DRY OAK SLABS - ~.50 small 
load: .110.75 cord load; n p.1 er cord In 
large loads. Weber Wood Yimt Tele-
phone 6$9S. 
SLAB WOOD 
For good qa.ill!y slabs telephone HR3 
_TremJ!ealeau, Wis, Dave Bllllkow, Prop, 
Guns, Sporting Goods 66 
A HUNTER 
IN THE HOUSE? 
Why Not •Get Him 
Sporting Goods 
Thia Chrimmaa r 
't( GUNS 
· We. have in stock a 
complete line of * REMINGTON * MARLIN * WINCHESTER * ITHACA * STEVENS and 
* SAVAGE 
Shotguns and rifles, in pumps, 
lever action, bolt action, single 
shot, double barrel and over• 
under gun. · * AMMUNITION 
We . have a complete · stock of 
W1.11chester rifle and shotgun 
shells: as well as ammunition 
for.• most. ·rifles, . shotguns, pis• 
tols, revolvers, etc) · ,* HANQ GUNS ··* GOLT . ' * SMITH & WESSON 
*,IVER JOHNSON 
;22 caliber tatget,pistols and a 
fine sele"ctfon of ,used, pawned 
revolversi and pistols: . 
:.*TRAPS .. ·· .· .. 
. We .have traps of all sizes on 
. hand. Ask for the FOX NO. 2 
:coil spring ttap.' · · 
Also oim hand .... Victor 
and Lamb a11~ l_a.k!3 .traps.i 
SEE US TODAY .• ·. • . 
For your hU11ting nee.ds. 
WALNUT SPINET PIANO-,.W,ed:Iem 1hm 
three · montbJ. $135 .mllll!ll.lln 1n· J)1'fU. 
·Terms. ·Edstrom'B. . · · · · · · ·. · · ·, . 
COMBINATION-Radio and phono cll:c ro,;. · 
corder; · ... used. · Reasonable. TelephDIIS:,;; 
8-2210. after 5:30. . . . . : . · · ·· ,,. · 
GRAND PI6No-Jwst rl.,:111 for 7""" clJll4 · .. 
to learn·· bow to play,· 'Mm move ct ·. : 
ODC<'. Ha:rdt"II Mna!C Mld Art lit4n, -
Redi~s, .Television .. '71_ 
- ·~ 
NELSON TIRE SERVICE 
fflnolia•s· televl5!on l!.eadquartera.·· Philco· ,· 
· TV· sales and aemce. . ., • . . · 
HAVE YOU . TRIED. HABDT"S NEW, ? 
.RADIO AND· TV . REPAIR SERVICEt . 
. HARDT'S MUSIC AND . ART· STORE.: 
SPECL\L SALE - on 3-l!!)eed .radlo4)b= -:c_; 
grapb · eomhtnauons. · HABD'l"S·. MVm· . ·~·: 
AND ART.STORE. · c· 
' Rofrigornte1ro 78 .J 
FlUGIDAIRE-:re!rlgerator. ·Small IJlse. '; 
Good condltlon. Reasonable. . BU W. 
Broadway. · c 
-GET YOUR 






AT GREATLY REDUCED .,,1 
PRICES! 
-tr M-7, T cu. ft.: $20150-' · .. ~
Reg. $277 .45 . .. . . • .. . . .. -. 
* M·l2, 13 CU, ft . . •$2. 75 ... 50 .. 
Reg. $401:75 
. . . . * M-16, 16 cu. ft . . ·$348.50. _ ·,
Reg; $497 .30 
* M-20, 20 cu.·ft·$390,50.··;; 
: Reg. $573. 70 . . . . . , 
SAVE NOW ••• AT.· 
. ,~ 
Winona Truck .· 
& I mpl~menf · Co. 
"YOUR.· 'Ill' DEALER,.· 
· 51 Johnson street 
Sowing'. Machin~.•· 
so you won't be· sorry when it'a toll 
late; Se!\ the automatic ELNA POrtable · 
and. Ule NECCHI CCD&Ole· before ·you 
buy_ JACOB"S S-M AGENCY, llll Walnut. --------------==· .. 
'<~ 
.· S pecia·ls. .. 
FOR CHRISTMAS 
- .. ,. 







STOKEB--30 Th. Complete. with controls. 
Anlold Spell:, :Minnesota City. 
Typewriter& - - 77 
~iPEV"RITFPS-'md .AdlHng M2e:hlnes far 
im m ?2ll1. Rusombl~ rates, free ii~ 
llTez7, See m Ior .all your Dflica 611P-
plles, deskl, filu er omca chair.I. Lund 
TrJ)ewrller Comp2.:,y. Telephone 5222. 
ON HIS PART, 
,JUN!:! 
HOUSE-Gas heat, $75 per month. Adlllts 
only. Telephone 4480. 
Vacwm Cleaners 78 Wanted-To Rent 
-,,·.·: '-, .. · ,-·- ' ... -_ ' .. , -.- .. _:._ 
MERCUBY"-1950 .l!; tone;·.,.)Q.t overllaUled. 
A-1 cOllclltloll\i Slanle,: • Muln,, llt, \2 ,' 
nushfoi-d,: Minn •. ·- ._ - . . • , 
N----.®.;··•_'-w:·--. ~-i·,·'.\ ~ .. f_' .. ·.•.· .. '.·_,_· ·._•,-' ~- .YOU CAN GET 
$ lO~O-·· MQ RE 
For Your Fre~~nt Car! 
7-5 GOODWILL USED·CARS 
To Be Sold By 
JANUARY lst 
. . . . . .-·· 
Large selection ; . Heated.' 
Showroom. 
VENABLES 
USED CAR LOT 
5th & Johnson Teleph~ne 8-1515. 
' ' ' 
'-CJedrance' ; •', .-.· . . _. . 
S: ..··,>·; ,,. ' .' . : . ; ' . ,-.. · -a•e.: 
. . '. 
Our StockMust,Be 
Mo,ved • •· • Arid Q1.1iclt · 
· Nice Selection ·: ... 
. . . . Lowest: Prices! 
NO REASONABLE OFFER 
,REFUSlliD 
ON'ANY CAR. 
ON THE LO'i'I · 
See:Us Today ••• 
Make Your Selection 
ENSTAD .NASH 
USED CAR LOT 
161i•172 w .- 2nd Telephone 8•1526 
-- GOOD· __ .·._ 
·USED CARS-·' . 
WANTEo··_ 'EXPERleNCEb 
·- -
-- SA.LESMAN ·•··. 
· _ A lar~e national organization desires one -_ bigh~type man, · 
· ~ge 35 or olde., who has ~erieuce ta1ling on dealers, or 
jobbers; (E~-liisurarice d~bit men co~idered.) AJiy salesman 
with .five years br' rnoie of this type ·of ·experienc-e. who has . · .. 
a. good ~ar is seekfug a charige and would like. to enter- · 
. . ' ·,t. . . . . -
an' interesting arid ·i!D,por~nt phase of tile specialty fiel~ 
should submit his qualifications • 
If you qualify you will be compensated with a guaranteed . ·· 
-
monthly commission plus earned -b<!nus, retirement plan, 
hospitalization and life insurance. 
Address lefter stating age and qu.alificatiom~. address. and 
telephon~ number to C45, Daily News. Those qualified .will 
be contacted within two weeks. 
'·,:...-
,. 
~SW$.l~~~~~J:!:0~~~~)1:;i~~~n . [i 
. ' . _.- . R 
zr 
~ ~~~ ~,~:A,_u I " 
. _.· ·a ;,1 Helpful Hint& f@r ~hristm~s Gift'Shopp~'rs __ .,..., I 
~islJt••-~ ., ,. ·., ' . 1. ', ' ,! 
-~~~~!'.l::!~~~"'Z'.~~~~ 
• . . . . I i. _. . ·. - . ,- : ~ ·. 4 . . - . . . . . . . . --~----,_, ___ ..,. ..,.,...... ______ __ 
from 
' ' . . 
DOERER'S 
Whether· fishing. with h~ . pals 
or picnicking with th~ family 
••• :He'll have yeaTs of enjoy. 
ment with his new - · 
1955 EVINRUDE --
_The Finest Outboard 
·. Motor Made Today. 
Central Motor Co .. 
169 ,Market St; Telephone ·5914 
CHRIS.TMAS VALUE· 
DAYS BELLRINGERI 
- Sportsman's AXE .. 
· Genuine leather handle. 
Lustrous finish. · 
Keeps edge.- · 
ROBB BROS. STORE · 
576 E. 4th · Telephone 4007 
KIDDIES, FOLDING STEEL 
Table and' Chair 
Sets· 
Plastic covered table and 
... chair tops.·_ 
Only$8.98 
COAST TO COAST 
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LAFF-A-DAY 
Co;,r. m4. Km& Fe1!1m, S;ndicm. Inc. World ri&J,ls ~ 
"Yes, UP I" 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR Mlt~D 
By Al.BERT EDWARD WJGGAM, D.Sc. 
•-.-~ 
~- CAN COUPLES FULLY 
tlEALIZE LOVE JJNnL 
THEY RECOGAIIZE Sita/ 
OTHER. AS EQUALS? 
Yeso NOC 
Answer to Question No. 1 
l, Marynia Farnham says (para-
phrased), "Love flourishes best 
only )-hen there is confidence and 
security between the partners. Il 
the needs of both partners are to 
be met, the husband must -ack-
nowledge his wife as his full intel-
lectual equal'' ou:r pew booklet, 
"Facing the Facts cl Marrioo 
Liie," with no pulled punches, is 
helping many see this in a new 
way. Nonprofit, 15c (coin only) 
plus self-addressed, stamped en-
vel<>pe.. 
Answer to Question No. 2 
2. Biologist A. H. Sturtevant states 
(paraphrased), "The risk may be 
wortb taking, but the sex cells of 
Judge Gives Man 
Who Cheated 
Cabbie 60 Days 
?>i'"EW YORK lS-A man wno 
failed to pay a 50-cent taxicab bill 
has been sentenced to 60 days in ,a.n. 
Magistrate John E. Prendergast 
yesterday meted out the punish• 
ment to James Williams, 22, of 
Manhattan. 
The cab driver, Ru~sell Garri• 
son, said Williams hailed his hack, 
was ta.ken to where he wanted to 
go, and then said he'd have to go 
into 'a building to get the fare. 
Garrison, who said he has been 
duped in the past by other pas-
sengers, said he a5ked WilUams 
to leave "something of value" with 
him while he went in to get the 
money. 
When Williams refused, Garrison 
drove him to a police station. 
.a 
:3. ARE WOMEN MORE: 
MLJSJCAL THAN MEN'!-, 
Y~ Q N01=:1 
the entire human race, present 
and future, will be penetrated by 
the rays, and we know these rays 
if extreme or prolonged may ID• 
jnre tl!ese cells and tl!e subsequent 
offspring. We must conclude the 
bombs may produce numerous de; 
fective humans and other ani• 
mals." Pretty ~gt 
Answn to Ques\ion No. 3 
3. Apparently yes. Iowa psycholo-
gists Manzer and Marovits gave 
the Kallwasser-Dykema Music 
Tests to large groups of men and 
women college students. The aver-
age of the women on all 10 tests 
was higher thazi that of the men. 
Why an the greatest composers 
are men is 1itill a mystery. 
Would-Be Bandit 
With Toy Gun 
Shot by Police 
NEW YORK ts-Two policemen 
shot and killed a would-be boldup 
man last night in a. mid-Manhat-
tan cl!Ildy store. Tile man's weapon 
turned out. to be a toy gun •. 
Detective James J. Hennessy 
and Patrolman Mitchell Sang were 
in a rear storerponi,of tqe candy 
:;hop, The -~ · had been ~obbed 
two weeks ago. ·, . , . 
They were· bidden behind a 
swinging door when William Sam-
uel Kleinman, 24, w.alked in, · an-
nounced ~ holdup to· the manager, 
Mrs. Ruth Colley, . and added: 
"Who else you got in here-?" 
The reply _ was a fusillade of 
shots from· the officers' guns, 
Kleinman went down With 10 bul· 
lets in hini. 
.1 To 8". 7wnced 
· N\IWII ·. 
-8:00 Sllnday Mornlng-WCWI Asrlc:ultllnt 11,S,A. .,. Wlll'ld Nows lllnJndllp 
8:05 Sunday Serenade · . · 
8: 15 Sund;,s Serenad'e Farm. Nelghl)Or , . . . .Carm __ .. _ vii.I of ,Boollll 
8:30 Full . Gospel Hour Newa-Jacll Busl.oD Faith In Action · 
8:~ Full Gospel Hoar Farm Forum. ~ ·An Ol'Llvlns 
9:001 Calvary Blblo Churcb I trp to the Minute - I Nat'l Radio Pulpit 
9:151 Calvary lllbla Cbun:h ·CB_ S Ra.dlo News, . Nat'!. ·Radlo·Putpll 9,so1•w~c1 Nawa Church of Iha All . Nawa . , 
9:3.5 Sunday Serenade . · 
10:05 Sunday Serenade 
10:00~ Sunday Morning News I Church of the All' · 1 To Be Announced 
10::?. · sunday Serenade Churcl! of Ule Al7 •. stars.From Paris 
10: 30 sunJay Serenade . Invitation to LelU'll1Dll · Newa From thli .. U,N, 
11:001 central Methodist Church I E. Powers Big I Conaresattonat Cllurcb 
U:30 Ernie Reck Tabernacle Cho 1· Concre_ gallonal .ChDJ'CII 
11:45 ErDJe Reck Tabernacle Ch · -suac!a:, Serenade 
SUNDAi' APTERNO 
½t~\ ~:1i~ ~~~t!Bt Church t ~:.,!auslrl. ~: .. ~ IJf.!~ Se'8,n.ado 
12:30\ Walra w ___ estern Roundup Cedric Adams . · . , Chicago_ Roundlal>IO 
1.2,45 Walt's. Wrurt.em Roundup Dal Gnrven Shm» , Chlelll!0 Roundtablo 
l:!Xl) Standard Melodies I Sympbonette l Catholic Bollf 
l:~( Sunday Serenade · 1 . . 
l · 3ih Lutheran Hour N. Y. Phllharmoalc Antholoi:,, '-----2,001•weekend News J N.Y. Philharmonic I Weekend 
2:05 Sunday Serenade 
3:00I Ptilillc Service Banllstand j OD a Stµ,.· d37 Afternoo . Weekencl 
3,45! Presbyterian Voice 
-4--0I.-'-, _P_a_ck--e=--cs-vs-.-4=9'-erB-----'_,-H=erag-. -aanl-~News l Iuberltanc-_e ___ _ 
4:151 Packers vs. 49'ers Editorial Roundup· · Inherilance 
4;301 Packers vs. 49'ers 011 a Sunday Afternoo11 Dennis Day 
5:'JOI Packers vs. 49'ers I Gene Autry · I News .· '-----
$:1~ Pa-,kel'S vs. 49'en 0..ne Au~ · _ .· . _Sund_~ S-_. · bopd 
$: ~ ltallm.ad< Pheybouse ·In 'l'empo-
6:00/ Packers vs. 49'ers 
6: IS1 .Packers vs. 49'ers 
6:3u1 ·Packers ,,s.. 4.9'ers 
6;-t;I Packers vs, 49'e,,s 
7:00:•Livlag Room TroilCB · 
7:301 MetbOdist Men·s Hour 
8:00l•Wa!ler Winchell .. 
8:15!•Taylor Grant 
8:30 •Living Room Frolics 
S:451•L1ving Room Frollca 
8:55 •Weekend News 
SlJNDAY EVENING 
I Jaclf Benny Jack Benny Amos'D Andy 
I our Ml.!ls Brookll My Little Margie 
Bergen & McCartlly 
Bergen & Mee~ 
9:00'•Paul Harvey j-Gene Autr,, 
9:15 •Elmer Davis Gene Autry 
9:30 •Milton Cross Opera Album I Murray Warmatb 
9:45 •Mitton Cross Opera Album Beauty for_ You 
9:55 •Sunday Melodies,: 
I Stowkowski Tribute Stowk_a_Wski_ . ,Trll>_ uttl Stowkowskl Tributa StowkoWllkl Tribute 
I Dr. SIX· Gan -BlU'l'foCl'lilJI 
I The Abbotts . Tho . Abbatta 
Eas,rMoney • 
I 
Fibber McGee & MollJ 
Great Gllderslelivo 
Meet the Pzess 
M~t the Press 
10:00) Kalmes Flve Star Final j CedJ:ic Adams • ' Nowa 
10,20 Lean BAck and Listen 
10:151 Sports Samm1117 Baise:, Ball ·Platter,Par_ado 
10:30 Lean .Rack and L!sla Right to Kn,owledge Pllltter ParadO 
11,ooJ Musk, You Want j Mllhnlla .Jackson I Platter Parado 
11:30 Music You Want Memories 
------------::M:::Oc::ND=-A=-:1'::-:M:::O"'BmN= O:_--..:...------:---
6:00 Top Clf the MmmDJ1 
6:15 TOJI of the Mon1lnl 
6,25 First EdltlOn Nectaead 
6,30 Purina Fanp Forum 
G:4? Purina Farm_ Forum · 
7:001•.Martln Agronsky .• 
7:15 Winona Nat'!· WeathercllEI 
7:20 SPorls E;<,undup -
7;~j Todi:y In Hwtory 
7!W WIDODll Motor SPotllle 'New 
7:45 Choate's MIIS1cal Clock 
I ~as=~ i ;: =ce J1m Hlll __-Ji'llffll. Newa Earll> B.lsllrs Hansen-Iden Show t4,arn1Dg DovotloJUI 
CBS Radio NIIWll Newa and Sports 
BOb DeHaven l\lusical Clock 
First Bank NOtell 
First Bank Notes 
Mustclll ClOCII 
Weather, Mllalclll Clocl:I 
8: lSj•Bteaktast Club Musical Clock Let's Go Vlsltlna 
a:OO) Choate"s. Musical Cloclr I Musical Clock. - · I News · 
8:301•Breakfast Club Stu MacPbenon., Newe Club Calendar 
8:45 •Breaklast Club Rreak!ast Willi. Bob Club Calend3r 
..:9:.::.,00=-.::x=e==ny=•=s ==x=-o~H,.:ee~Kl=-,"",b ___ _,..;Arthm-c.c.c~;.:;;GodluY::'-:~~Tlmo Mary M. McBrldo 
9:05 Kel)y's KoHee Klub Bob Smith Show 
9:20 CUil!gan Presents tlllJ Netr11 Arthur Goclfl'e:, nma 
9:25 •Whispering Streets Arthur Godfre:,. Time 
9:45 •When a- Girl Marries Arthur Godfre:, Tlm·=::-o_._:,::Bre=a:::...::kth=e:...::B-=rulll=.--
10:00\•Modem Roman= I Arthur Codfrf>:, Tlmo I strike It Rlcll 10:15 •Ever Slllce Eve Arthur Godfre:, Time Strike .It Rich 
10:30 •n,y Neighbor"s Voice · Make Up VOW' Milli! Pllrase Tha_t P11111 
10:45 All .Al'O!llld the T,,wi, ruw,m...,. Secand Cbaac,e 
U:001 Bulletin Board I Wend:, Warren ·· I Ken Allen SbO\? 
ll:15 All Around the 'l'owo Aunt .JeDIIY'a Stortea Ken Allen Sbow 
U:301 All Around the Town Helen Trenl Basl!llakeris. 
11:45\ Swift"s Markets I OUr Gill SUnd117 ' Ha:,sbllke_rs 
11,so\•Betty Crocker I 
11:55 Weathercast RoC4 Ec;::::::o 
----,111=0-..NDAli'.&FTEBNOON 
12,0-01·•Palll f Good Ne(ghllar Timo 1. Hayshaken 
12: 15 Martgo New1 . Newa 
12:25 Sports I.. 
12:301 Home's .L. .ro Debut Cedric Adams ! .Man o. n the St.Net 
12:35! Sports Mernoo HWbllly Tuno 
12:40 Let's Gel Togelber 
12:45 Let's Get Together ThD GUld1DB Light Farm N:.:;:.ew;;;s:;.._. _ _ 
..,1,..:"'00"'°·1 ·1,e...,rc:-s-. Ge=-=t...,T"'o-ge-=t,...ber-----;.1-=Tll=-0~211~<1~ fltl'lf, Bul10Q I· n _rayo l11.Elo. Mll1Tl.vcl 
1.l..i Ll:li'& = TO~er f'err:, MmmD · f'll11llllo l'rellerlclf· 
1:30 •Betty Croeker No1'a Drake · Vlterbo College 
1:351•.Marl!D Bloek 
l:45j•Mart!D Block Brl&IJier Da7 Powder .Puff-,Dlaellt 
2:00J•.MarliD Block l Rilltop Hou,;,, I Woman In· Lov .. -· -
2::lO;•Mart!n Block House Party ~~~:r. Y __ -011ng'a Faml!;7. 
:2:45\tMa.r!.!n Blook Mtwc Made 11> U.S.A. to tla.pplneu 
S:00 Robin's Nest News I Backstag~ .Wlfe 
3:15 Robin's Nest Raad o! Ljfo Stella Dallas 
3:25 •Betty Crocker 
3:30 Robin's Nen Ma Perklna Young. Widder B?oWD 
3:45 Rorun•s Nest Judy and Jane Woman In My. Ho= 
4:00\ 4 O'clock Sp,:,-c1.=-a1-=------',..,B;::;ou=s-ew"'1"',=--n.;;,Pro:=;;;..,. Le,.....D_llll_e-'-J'i--tm=.=p'="1111D;,;;;..'=o'=m,.==-
•·101 Mamelll ' , 
4:151 soctal Seeurlt:, ID WIIIOllll eousewtvea Pro. a.eaaue Lorenzo Jone, 
4:2oj_ Robin's Nest 
4:30 SI. Mary's College Mr. Nobody Mr. Jolly's ilotel 
C:451 Mahlke Uncle aemiu Florence Murplt:, ·santa Cla\lS P"!lll1'8JII 
4:SOI-Mahlke u_ncle __ Rem __ us _____ Mr_._N_o_body---''------'---------
5,001 A.A.U.W. Sbow ! Allan Jackson. Newa I lfidclle,._11<iu, .· 
.S:15 Twilight Time Bensgaud. News l Kldcllea' HOUf-
5,30 Twilight Time • TeD11essee Ernie Twillgh\ Tw)Cll 
5:45)'Blll Ste:rD S.11orts l'oda:, I Lowell ·1'110:;;m=:u::=---..:.cSport Flash ·. 
----:llfc=cO:::ND=-41' EVENING 
6:00 Gas Co. Local Editlnn 
6:05 World News 
6; l:i Evening Serenade 
6:30 EvanIDg Serenade 
6:40 Willis Weathercast 
8:451 Mikeslde o! Sparta 
6 :55( Music by Mills 
7: 001 Yotll' La.wt and Mine 
7:15 •American Music Hall 
7:25 •ABC Newa 
7:30J 1 Volee of Firestone 
8:00! Lyn Murray Show 
8:15 Lyn Murray Show 
8:30 KWNO Concert 
S:55•ABC News · 
9!00)•:Eludlioe Edition 
9:15/ IIour oJ St. Francis 
:i,ao1•Dr. Eelco N. Van Kleffens 
10:00 Five Star Fl!!al 
10: 15 Sports Smn.inary 
10:20 Moment oI Music 
10:35 •I.a tin Quarter 
10:SS •.AnC .t.,,te. Ne..,. 
11:00/ Music 'Tll Mldolgh_ t 
11;05 Music 'TlII !dlcllllgbi 
Olclt ~ serenadli I 
Choral.lerll .· Newo-- Local 
1.JWa. rAl.l. Little .l'lllle Mor1an _Boa«, . 
To Be Announced I Ed~ant ~ Mun:w . one Man•o Fl!,lllib'' 
· 1 Cedrla Adams · I. Newa- _· 
_· ·•~. ~_ ,:;.;,.zie_e_Ji•--·anh. __ ··. · N.e~ /.~~--s ___,,» __ o1_·a_11Y_,san._· ·.Ila·.· , 
._ _ Clellan -~ · . • I Platter ~aral!a : 
11:01 Top cf the MomioB · sw,.ris,, __ Ballrt!' , 6:1 Rural News and Intervlewa · 
(i;la Tap vf u11, MOl'lllllli · Ceilrln Aimllllil!I' . 
6;25 flrst E<lli!OD NO\ff Farm·.Sti>JY· . 
6:30 Purina Farm Foram ·FarnJ'.Newa: . _ 
6:45 Purina Farm Forum Haosoll-lden ShoW 
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